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M AKING  IT THEIR BUSINESS
Allan Lornie, left, prepares 
to sign a petition while Linda 
Barrat shows what it is all 
about Friday at the Kelowik 
and District Public Librar^ 
Miss Barrat and a number
of others are organizing a 
petition to be sent to. Presi­
dent Nixon at the White House. 
The petition in the library 
collected more than 200, names 
while others were passed
around at Immaculata, Kel­
owna Secondary and Dr. 
Knox schools. Other petitions 
were taken into the streets 
protesting the Amchitka nu­
clear test planned by the
United States w,hich might 
prove fatal because of fall­
out and resulting earthquakes 
and floods. A number of other 
B.C. communities are protest­
ing the planned blast.
—(Courier Photo)
Dr. Wallace Admits Being 
A Member Of Tory Party
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres­
sure on the United States to de­
value the dollar mounted today 
as the finance ministers and 
central bankers of 118 nations 
gathered in Washington for next 
week’s annual meeting of the 
International Monetary Fund 
and the World Bank.
The fund’s managing director, 
Pierre-Paul Schweitzer, sched­
uled a news conference at which 
he is expected to assert hs view 
that the U.S. should devalue di­
rectly—that is, by raising the 
official gold price from its $35- 
an-ounce level.
President Nixon’s actions of 
Aug. 15 were designed to pro­
duce much the same result with 
less embarrassment to his ad­
ministration.
By suspending the U.S. pledge 
to pay out gold to any govern­
ment presenting dollars for ex­
change, he hoped to force other 
countries to revalue their cur­
rencies upward.
lO-Year-Old Hull Youth 
Is Being Held fo r $3,(IQO
ion
VANCOUVER (C P)-Forrher 
Social Crediter Dr. G. Scott 
Wallace admitted Friday he has 
been a card-carrying Conserva­
tive for several years, but in­
sisted he is a federal 'Tory only 
and has not yet decided whether 
to associate actively with pro­
vincial Conservatives.
The disclosure that Dr. Wal­
lace holds a membership in the 
B.C. Progressive Conservative 
Party was made Friday during 
a meeting of the full British 
Columbia executive of the party.
After the meeting set Nov. 19- 
20 as the dates for a leadership
convention, Vancouver lawyer 
Gowan Guest, a party governor, 
told the meeting Dr. Wallace 
had held a party card for some 
time.
When asked about the state­
ment. Dr.'Wallace said: "Well, 
that is true, but my intent has 
always,been diat I am a federal 
Conservative.”
He said that in discussions 
with Ml-. Guest about his joining 
the provincial party, he had 
mentioned his "federal’’ mem­
bership—and Mr. Guest had 
pointed out to him there was 
"no such thing” -as being a fed-
Princess Visit Turns Out 
As Billed-Busy But Low-Key
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Except 
fol- the effects of two long-stand­
ing local labor disputes, the 
first full day of Princess Mar­
garet's four-day visit to Mani­
toba turnoit out ns billed Friday 
—busy but low-key.
The princess and her hus­
band, Lord Snowdon, here to 
open the new $4..5-mllllon Winni­
peg Art Gallery, walked through 
two mild-mannered lines of 
pickets for a private visit to the 
gallery Friday morning, then 
spent most of the remainder of
Bank
Nixon Leaves For Meeting 
With Hirohito In Alaska
the Manilob.i Arts Council, the 
visit to Assiniboine Park, a 
brief stop at a residence for In 
dian students, dinner at the cen­
tennial concert hall and 90 min­
utes of ethnic entertainment at 
the year-old Manitoba Theatre 
Centre.
DRESSES IN RED 
The princess, making her first 
visit to Manitoba, began the 
day’s activities dressed In a 
flame-red hat and coat before 
clumging In the evening to a 
cream-eolorcd gown with silver
Uie day visiting the city s cul" necessories for dinner with
tural ahowplaces 
Except for about 500 cheering 
spectators at a stop In Asslnl- 
Ixiinc Park in tlie city’s south­
west, the royal cou|)le's sched­
ule, arranged by gallery offt- 
clais, kept them generally clear 
of large crowds,
Today, however, the 41-year- 
old sister of tjueen Elizabeth 
ill officially op(>n the art gai­
ly , an event to be attended by 
PJ)y,jrass band and n 'M-gun sa- 
;ie. With a contlimallon of 
sunny skies and the 70-plus tem- 
p e r a 111 r e s that greeted the 
•Snowdoii.s Friday, throngs of 
spectators also are expectcil.
Tlie Snowdons' other functions 
Friday Inchuled a luncheon with
about 400 guests at the concert 
liall
After dining on fllgt of .sole 
almondino, crepes siizeltc and 
South Afrlean wine, the royal 
couple, accompanied by a group 
that included fe<leral Siqiply 
Minister J a m e s  Klchardson, 
provincial Finance M i n i s t e r  
Saul Chornlack and LI,-Gov. W. 
.1. McKeag, erosserl downtown 
Market Street lor tlie theatre 
cenire performance.
At Assiniboine Park, the royal 
couiile was aceoixlerl Its most 
entliiislastic reception of the 
lour as spectators, many of 
tliem school clilldren, llnerl a 
100-fool walkway to the park's 
plant conservatory.
eral and not a provincial Con­
servative.
"For several years I have 
been a member of the Conserva­
tive Party, but my personal 
understanding was that I was 
supporting the federal conserva­
tives. I don’t accept the party 
machinery which says you must 
also support the provincial Con­
servatives.”
Tlie Guest disclosure came 
during debate on a m otion- 
later approved—that called for 
Dr. Wallace to appear before 
the next annual meeting of the 
party to explain the principles 
he wants tlie party to adopt 
before he will join it.
Some members of the parly 
are anxious to get Dr. Wallace 
to back the provincial party to 
give it representation in the leg­
islature (he now is independent 
MLA for Oak Bay), and others 
consider him as a poicntinl new 
leader.
Dr, Wallace quit the Social 
Credit party Aug. 17 over what 
he termed the government’s 
growing authoritarianism, he 
said he presumes he was acting 
contrary to the Social Credit 
party rules by holding his um- 
servative membership while sil­
ting in the House as a Socred.
In comment on the invitation, 
Wallace said he Would be glad 
to appear before any lx)dy to 
explain his fundamental princi­
ples—the placing of the indl- 
vldunl first in society, the me 
of incentive.^ ahead of compul­
sion by governments, and the 
return in government to truly 
democratic procedures.
China Blasts United States
V
Over Two-Country UN Policy
HONG KONG (liruler) -  
China fired a d iubl('-l)anelled 
blnsl at the United Stales' twm 
Chlna i>ollcy in the United Nn- 
tion.s tiKlay niul reiteialed tliat 
It will stay out Ilf the UN If 
Taiwan .stays iii.
Tlir n  lilt i‘ iu r.uiie in Irngtliy 
ai lil ies ciiinnl Iw ilu> nffi-lal 
I’eoile's Dailv ,iiid Ibe New 
I'liMui news ,
'Hiev desCl lin'd two U S 'ip-o- 
Inlions siibmitleil to the UN 
General Assemblv ns "eoni- 
ph'lely ntwuid aUil M'lf- on:i i- 
dietoi y tniUi ally .and |u-
lidienily," Tlv lulieli'y followd 
A ('hine-,e foreign ininisirv lom- 
mtinl<|ue !•' i i d ii  ̂ i iind<'inhin,!
IaIcM t : All I .mil I'll Ni.i 111 I
V'lelnfini. I
The New China news ngeney 
noted that one U.S. resolution 
rails for a twivtlilrds majority 
for the expulsion o( Taiwan 
bom the UN and the other pro­
vides (or represcnt.ilion of Iwitli 
Chinn anil Tniwnn, with Clilna 
tahiiig ihe ix-imnneni. veto- 
j wielding .Seniiilv Coiineil seal 
' II lee.illrd tliat llir ('hmr'e 
foreiKii mmi'diy i:.j.iinl n slate- 
meiit Aiig, ?0 saying ".^hoiild a 
Mtuntion of 'two Chinns,’ or ‘one 
Oiina, one Tniwnn' , . nr nnv 
otlo'r Minil.ir Mtiialioii oeri;r m 
Uie l.iiited .N'niioiis, (lie gosein- 
inent of the People's nepot'lie 
of Cliilii W i l l  nil'nlillelv h;,\e 




IXINDON (Renter) -  An ex­
plosion outside nn army bar­
racks shook the heart of laiiulon 
Into Friday night and raised 
fears that the outlawed Irl.sh 
Republican Army has begun n 
campaign of violence here.
n ie  blast damaged parked 
cars and shattered windows in 
apartment buildings near the 
Albany Street barracks in the 
Regent's Park area.
No one was injured in Ihe ex­
plosion.
Soon aflerwards, a man tele­
phoned from nelfn;:l to tlie I .on- 
don offices of tlie domestic 
Press Association news .tgency 
and read a eommunique fiotii 
an adjutant of Ihe IRA prml 
slonals, the mililniii wing of the 
organl/alion th.'il has been wag­
ing a terror camisiign ag.uir'l 
Hritish Inxrps and cimIi.iih in 
Nim Iher Irelanrl,
lie seemed eonfiised, how­
ever. nlxMil the location of ihe 
cxplo-'ion. Will'll lold It h'ld been 
,111 l.^auloii, he sail ) .  "01i\ i 
Iboiigbl It was in nelf,o,t, "
A s i x i k e M i i . a i i  f o r  t h e  I R A  
p i  I i V r u o i i i i l s  i n  I ) i d ) l i i i  V I I . I  
“ V t c  l i a d  i i o l l i i h g  w h . i i ( w e i  t o  . I n  
w i d i  llii.s «' v p l o s i o n . ' '
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  An 
explosion ripped through the 
18th-stprey office of the Chase 
Manhattan Bank’s international 
branch here late Friday night, 
after a man calling himself “At­
tica” phoned a local newspaper 
that a bomb would soon go off, 
police said.
No one was injured in the 
11:37 p.m. blast, which shat­
tered the. ceiling and blew holes 
in walls of the office.
In New York, a Molotov cock 
tail was thrown at a Manhattan 
branch of Chase Manhattan 
early today but the bottle shat­
tered on tlie sidewalk and its 
contents burned harmlessly, po­
lice said. *
About 30 p e r s o n s ,  mostly 
maintenance and clean-up work' 
ers, were in tlie Los Angeles 
building but none was in the 
Chase office, police said.'
A short lime after the New 
York explosion, police said an 
unidentified person tclcplioned 
United Press International In 
New York and said:
"We did it because of Rocky 
at Attica." "Rocky" was a ref­
erence to Gov. Nelson A. Rocke­
feller. Ills brotlier, David, is 
clialrman and chief executive 
officer of Chase MaiiliaUnii 
llnnk. ___
W ORLD NEWS 
IN A  MINUTE
Offices Blasted
WASHINGTON (Reuter) — 
President Nixon embarks today 
or a 5,000-mile journey for a 
historic meeting with' |:mperoi< 
Hirohito of Japan at a time 
when U.S.-Japanese relations 
are probably under their great­
est strain since the Second 
World War.
Nixon’s gesture in crossing 
the North American continent 
for a brief chat with the em­
peror at an air base in Alaska 
emphasized his concern to avoid 
any deepening mistrust between 
Washington and Tokyo.
While the meeting will be 
chiefly ceremonial and sym­
bolic, U.S. officials hope It will 
improve the climate between 
the two countries and so make 
it easier to resolve present dif­
ferences.
Growing antagonisms between 
the U.S. and Japan over trade 
have been compounded by Japa­
nese uneasiness over the direc­
tion of U.S. foreign policy, in­
cluding the reduced American 
military presence In Asia and
HULL, Que. (CP) — Police 
confirmed today that Gilles 
Leblanc, 10, only child of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Jean-Paul Leblanc, 
was kidnapped Thursday and is 
That would have an effect 1 being held for $3,000 ransom, 
comparable to the Schweitzer Inspector Jacques Charron of 
plan. It would make U.S. goods Hull police told a news confer- 
more competitive in price in erice that two attempts to place 
world markets, and would help the ransom money have been 
eliminate the huge U.S. .deficit made.
in balance of payments. The Leblancs live over their
But in Japan, Britain and the supermarket on St. Joseph Bou- 
European Common Market— levard, where the abductors— 
where emergency m e e t i n g s police believe more than one is 
have been held almost continu- involved—̂ apparently snatched 
ously since the Nixon bombshell blue-eyed, blonde-haired Gilles 
strong resentment has built as he walked the seven blocks 
up a g a i n s t  Nixon’s tactics, from school to home.
EspeciaUy fierce criticism has ' The father was called three 
been aimed at the 10-per-cent times Thursday by the abduc- 
supplementary duty and im- tors.
ports which, NiXoh has said. Inspector Charron dismissed 
will be removed only when as unsubstantiated reports that 
other governments, re value their the kidnapper may be a mental 
currencies upwards satisfac-ly-disturbed person. He told the 
torily. |2 a.m. news conference police
have no idea where the boy is.
News of the kidnapping be 
came public Friday. Mr. Lebl­
anc said his son left school to 
walk home after a caller pur­
porting to be the father told the 
school Gilles was wanted at 
home. The boy was abducted 
during the seven-block walk 
The ransom demand was made
■Ihe caller asked for her hus­
band and was told he was out of 
town at a cottage.
The caller said it was of ut­
most importance that he return 
home. Mr. Leblanc was sum-' 
moned to the store and shortly 
after his arrival the telephone 
rang again.
T h e  caller informed him 
Gilles had been kidnapped and 
$3,000 would have to be paid for 
his safe return.
He also warned the father 
against calling police and told 
him where to place the money.
By noon Thursday police were 
involved.
W a s h i n g t o n ’s overtures to about an hour later.
China. IN GRADE 5
The Japanese are smarting The boy was a grade 5. stu- 
under the twin shocks of Nix- dent at St. Raymond School 
on’s announcement that he wiU Principal Louis Bureau said in 
go to Peking—without any ad- an interview he was called 
vance word or consultation with Thursday at 9:05 a.m. by a man 
the Tokyo government—and the who identified himself as Mr, 
president’s economic restric- Jean-Paul Leblanc and asked 
tions. whether “my son Gilles” was in
When the 70-year-old Emperor school.
Hirohito emerges from his plane When told Gilles was, the 
at a chilly Elmendorf Air Force caller asked that he be sent 
Base late Sunday Alaska time it home because of “ an emer 
will be the first time In history gency in the family.” 
stretching back more than 2,000 The Leblancs live over their 
years that a reigning Japanese store on busy St. Joseph Boule 
emperor has set foot on foreign vard. Gilles set out for home (at 
soil. once and was abducted en
The president and the cm- route, 
peror will e x c h a n g e  public A short time later the tele 
words of friendship during an pHone in the Leblanc store rang 
arrival ceremony, but no com-|and Mrs. Leblanc answered 
munique will be issued after the 
talks. And less tlian two hours 
after his arrival, the emperor 
will be airborne again.
MONTREAL (CP)-An c.\- 
plosion early today damaged 
the exterior of tlie Canadian 
Feclerallon of Indciiendenl 
Asaoelationfl’ offices in the 
northend. Police said tlio blast 
oeourred at 1:03 n.ni., four 
miimles after a taxi (lisputeh- 
cr ill an office nbove tlie ns- 
soeiation's offices, received a 
\variilng teleplione call.
Convict Dies
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)-An- 
other Allioa slate prison con­
vict (lied nt a Buffalo hospital, 
bringing tlie dcnlb loll from 
Ibe reeenl convict u|irlslng to 
42, Ihe New York slate cor- 
r('ction.s department said to­
day. The latest Y>clini was 
Edward Menefi, 20, of Parks- 
vllle, N.Y.
Neutralize Area
NK'OMIA (Reiiteri .. (’ana-
i l l . i n  t r o o p s  o f  H i e  U n i t e d  N a -  
l i c i i s  p e a c e  ( o n e  l o d a v  n r i i -  
l i a l i z r d  a  n e w  T i n  K l s l i  U v i a  i ol  
p i e a l i o n  o n  N n o s i a ' . s  e e a s e -  
f i i e  l i n e  a f t e r  the'  T i i i l u . s b  
l e a d e r . s l i i p  i n i d  r e f i r s e d  l o  
m o v e  it'.  A  l i r i r U - a n d - h l n n e  
w a l l  l i m i t  a i n i m d  ,a ' I ’ l i r k l ' b  
l i o i i s e  III a  f ol  l ) f i i ' ( l  ill r a  o n  
I h e  b o r d e r l i n e  b e t w e e n  t h e  
( R e e k -  a n d  T u r k i R l i C y p n o l  
I o i i n i n i i n l i e s  w a s  l e g a i d e i l  ii<i 
: o i  l o l d t l . u n i i l  f o i  t i l i e a l i o i i ,  
fil l  I ' i d d i  II n i i d r r  t h e  r r a s e f n  e 
a c i c e i i n n i .
NOBODY TAKES MONEY
Inspector Charron said the 
ransom money was taken to a 
couple of places Thursday but 
wasn’t picked up. He wouldn’t 
give further details.
Inspector Charron refused to 
confirm a report that a mix-up 
by the kidnappers, who evi­
dently were watching the Lebl- 
anc home, defeated the first at-' 
tempt to turn over the ransom 
money.
The report said Mr. Leblanc 
was told to drop the money at a 
place on the busy By ward Mar­
ket in Ottawa, across the river 
from Hull.
Mr. Leblanc got into his deliv­
ery truck and took the money to 
the spot. It wasn’t picked up.
The second call asked why he 
hadn’t left the money at the 
place. Mr, Leblanc said he had. 
The caller, unaware that Mr. 
Leblanc had "sed the delivery 
truck, said the Leblanc car 
hadn’t left the store.
Mr. Leblanc explained and 
the caller, apparently satisfied, 
told him to await further in­
structions.
Another drop was arranged 
for 8 p.m. Thursday after a 
third call to Mr. Leblanc. Once 
again the pick-up didn’t taka 
place.
Asked whetlier the money wai 
still at the spot, believed to bo 
in Ottawa, Inspector Charron 
refused to reply.
Prairie Farmers 
Have A  Choice
SASKATOON (CP) — Prairie 
farmers have a choice of ac­
cepting the federal govern­
ment's Prairie Grain Stabiliza­
tion Bill or reverting to the 
Temporary W h e a t  Reserves 
Act, Otto Lang, minister in 
charge of the Canadian wheat 
board, said Friday,
Mr. Lang said in an Inlervievy. 
farmers and the Opix).sltion 
must decide whether the new 
bill is preferable to the Wlicat 
Reserves Act.
"This is one of the best in­
come .stability plans ever intro­
duced and if the OpiKisition j i c- 
veiits it from coming to a vote 
within a reasonable length of 
lime it Is going to become a 
(lend Issue, and farmeiB will 
lose millions of dollars."
*Now d o n 't  f o r p r l !  D o n 't  
m e n tio n  J l-b o rnh if in  
AlashOf Japniiese ca r  
unlex, the  yen, C h ina  
v is i ts . .
Concorde Jet Seen As Target 
Of Large Soviet Spy Ring
LONDON (CP) — The discov­
ery of a large Soviet spy ring 
here, which one London news­
paper says was involved In 
plans to sabotage the Anglo- 
Franco Concorde supersonic jet­
liner, appears to have affronted 
the British sense of fair piny.
In a front-page story. The 
Daily Mall alleged that a Rus­
sian plot lo sabotage the Con­
corde, development of which is 
in competition with the Soviet 
SST, had been foiled “in one of 
the mightiest spy scandals of 
the century."
An officer of the Soviet secret 
police blew the whistle on the 
huge espionage network after 
defecting to Britain earlier this 
month. The d i s c o v e r y  and 
defection were announced Fri­
day.
'hie officer, so far unidenti­
fied, told authorities here Hint 
nt least 105 Russian officials In
London, most; of them asso­
ciated with the Soviet embassy, 
have been active) ns undercover 
agents,
"Spying is an acknowledged 
part of International relations," 
said nn exasperated official in 
the British foreign ministry.
"But it’s going too far when 
countries start using their diplo-' 
malic people for this sort of 
tiling."
Britain hn.s formally ordered 
90 of those named by the defeq- 
tor to leave the country within 
two weeks. Fifteen others, now 
abroad, will not be allowed rc- 
cnlry.
Officials, deserlhing the ex­
pulsion ns the most drastic 
move by Brllnlu slilce the Sec­
ond World War, said Friday 
they expect Uus.sin to take re­
prisal m e a s u r e s  but most 
seeinert uncertain what form 
Ihese will take.
UP TO $ 9 ,0 0 0 RILL PASSED
Salary Increases Judges
OTTAWA (CP) -  WouUl hefty 
salary Increases for Judges pro­
vide grenler itisuraiice of Judl- 
cisl Independence, or make 
them even more "comfortshly 
Insiilnled” from Itie problems of 
the poor who appear In their 
courts?
MI’S offered both Ideas in the 
('oimnons Friday before passing 
a governmciil hill that would 
provide' raises up to $9,000 for 
atinul 4.50 federally-appointed 
Judges from the Supreme Court 
rif ('.sniida down lo Hie county 
com I level
The chief justice of Hie Sii 
prenie Couit will get $17.0lM) a 
year alarting .Ian. 1 as a result 
of a $7,000 increase. The oilier 
eight Judges on Ihe emirt will 
gel a $7,0(10 raise to $42,000 a 
year,
Federal Court of Canada Jus­
tices and provincial tiii|ierioi 
court chief Justices vwll get 
i.sises to $19,000. Prnvin-
get the same Increase, bring 
them to $35,000.
County and dislrlct court 
judges will he raised $0,000 lo 
$25,000 yearly. Pay lo  ̂ chief 
Judges will rise $8,000 lo $17,000.
Eldon Woolllams (PC-Cal- 
gary NorUi), Conservative Jus­
tice critic, approved of the bill.
A (food salary was one way of 
ensuring the Independence of 
the bench, the Calgary lawyer 
said.
Hut Grace Maclniils (NDP— 
Vancouver Klngswayi said (he 
1)111 widens Hie gap helween rich 
and (XHU Canadians, and would 
separate judges even mote from 
Hie world of (hone they Judge.
Even more than now, the poor 
who found themselves In eourt 
would fed lliey wei e being 
Judged by "people who don't 
know what it fei'la like” to !>«
jKMir.
Ilalf Hie incieases iii Ihe hill, 
winch amends the .liidges Act,
ci,it Mijiciior couii Juslicc.s Will lake fifed  ictioadivo lo last
January. Tim rest take effect 
next January.
The bill now goes lo the Se­
nate.
Arnold Peters (NDP—Tlmls- 
kamlng) offered an amendment 
to the bill’s clauses Utal call for 
a Judicial council made up of 
chief Justices lo oversee the be­
havior of their colleagues,
Ills change would have In 
stalled laymen—neither Judges 
nor lawyers—on the council,
Mr, Peters anld Judges’ lin 
paillallty Isolates them. Like 
('aesar's wife, they were nlvive 
reproach "and above evrryllilng 
elNe,"'
Mr, Woolllams opiwscd Hie 
NDP amendment—later drfe.it- 
ed — hccausft he said It could 
carry with It political and other 
pressures that could harm the 
independence of .iidges,
.liidlee Minister ' hn I'lirner 
agiced, and said tlic lu iviuc-s 
fell Ihe same wav. 
bUnlcy KuovvJes iNUPt-Wjh-
nlpcg North Cenire) opposed tim 
pay IncrenfiCH and ntlncked Hio 
pension plan heeauso )l Involves 
no conirihutlons from Judges 
Uiemselves.
The bill also includes .i nay 
raise—to $39,0()0 from $30,000- 
f o r  Aiulltor-General Msxwcll 
llepderson.
It’s the first raise since 1905 
for Mr. Ifeiiderson, who has un­
dergone reennlng attarks frorni 
calilnet lieiiclies for Ids encr- 
gelie reporllng of wasteful gov- 
enimcnl epending.
The hill would Increase Hm 
nnmhrr of Jiidgrr, in i.-veral 
provinces.
Mr. PoleiN said he had not 
been shown why tlial was neces­
sary.
Anytime he had been raiight 
s p e e d i n g ,  a Judge alv.ays 
seemed'ready,
D o u g l a s  Hogni Hi (I^N ew  
WcsUiilnstei) said Judges woik 
M» hard lhal Hie wuik loud dc- 
leis yoirnc l.iwycis fnun going 
lo Uic hciidi.
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$ 6 2 4  Million Aid Given 
To Developing Countries
Commonwealth Secrclary*| 
General Arnold Smith told thei 
organization’s finance rninistcrs 
Friday that aid to developing 
countries totalled S624 million 
last year. “This development as­
sistance aid, provided by the 
group’s more industrialized 
members to the poorer coun­
tries, was almost $105.6 million 
or 20 per cent more than was 
provided in 1969, tJie Canadian 
diplomat said. 'The 31-member 
organization’s top official made 
the comments in a statement 
presenting his annual report on 
intra-Commonwealth aid to. a 
two-day conference of Common­
wealth ministers in Nassau.
An intensified search contin­
ued Friday for Douglas Arnold 
Carmichael, 53, of Nanaimo 
missing since last weekend near 
Aiken Lake, about 230 rriiles 
northwest of Fort St. James.
- Mr. Carmichael became separ- 
ated from his sons David of. 
Prince George and Daniel of 
Ladysmith while hunting in the 
rugged area.
Publisher John Bassett of
The Telegram said in an inter­
view Friday the newspaper will 
cease publication by Oct. 30 at 
the latest and that a decision on 
the timing would be made to­
ward the end of nc.xt week. He 
said earlier in a statement post­
ed on a bulletin board at the 
newspaper’s offices that em­
ployees will have the choice of 
taking one week’s salary for 
each six months of service, up 
to a maximum of 38 weeks’ pay, 
or wages for the remainder of 
the statutory 16-week period 
covered by the layoff notice.
Iphigenie Assenault of Char­
lottetown was re-elected Friday 
as president of the Catholic 
Women’s League of Canada 
She will serve a second one- 
year term as chief officer of the 
106,009 - member organization. 
Other officers elected were: 
vice-presidents Mrs. A. A. Bou­
cher, Vancouver: Mrs. J. J. 
Matthews, Toronto, and Mrs. D. 
A. Aitken of Rosemere, Que., 
and secretary-treasurer Mrs. W. 
E. Bird, Winnipeg.
ARNOLD SMITH 
. . .  reports
A French-Canadian professor 
has resigned from the senate of 
bilingual Laurentian University 
in Sudbury after complaining 
that practically all the senate’s 
business was conducted in Eng- 
iish—a language he does, not 
fully understand. Rev. Fernand 
Dorias said that as a French- 
Canadian he did not "see what 
he could do in the senate.” The 
■professor announced his resig­
nation Thursday night. The 
French-speaking Jesuit priest 
said in an interview Friday that 
it was a question of his own 
competence that made him re­
sign.
ule will be as low as S33 on CNR 
while it is $40 with CP Rail. I
Premier Gaston Eyskens an­
nounced Friday night the dis­
solution of Ihe Belgian pariia- 
meijt- Eyskens said general 
elections would take place Nov. 
7. The announcement read in 
part: “It would be against the 
interest of the country to allow 
several months in the uncer­
tainty of a prc-electoral climate. 
Thus, the government has pro­
posed to the king, who has ac 
cepted, to advance the date of 
elections.”
There arc very few “bums on 
welfare,” Health Minister John 
Munro told textile workers Fri­
day in Toronto. He said he is 
disturbed by an apparently- 
spreading mood of hostility to­
ward welfare recipients. Despite 
“shouts about ‘bums on wel­
fare’ or ,let the lazy blankety 
blanks on relief find w ork or 
starve’,” only 13 per cent of 
welfare recipients are employ­
able, he said. The other 87 per 
cent were permanently dis­
abled, mothers with families, 
elderly, or temporarily disabled.
JOGGING HAS 
ITS DRAWBACK
TORON’TO (CP) — Having 
back trouble?
You could be suffering from 
the “snap-a-ncck’’ syndrome, 
says a U.S. chiropractor.
Dr. Ted Frigard, 39, of 
Stockton, Calif., told a meet­
ing of the Ontario Chiroprac­
tic Association here Friday 
that many people who jog 
shake themselves up so much 
they develop spine and neck 
problems.
Young people with long, 
loose hair constantly flip their 
heads back to keep hair from 
falling across their faces. 
They are plagued with neck 
pains and headaches, he said.
“Take them to a chiroprac­
tor first, for an adjustment, 
and then march them to the 
barber,” he advised.
He said he diagnosed ihe 
affliction about a year ago 
after treating 100 long-haired 
high school students in Cali­
fornia.
Similar s y m p t o m s  were 
found in treating a topless a 
gogo dancer, he said. He 
didn’t elaborate.
Dr. Frigard advised that 
jogging harms the spine be­
cause in most people one leg 
is shorter and the exercise 
pushes the lower part of the 
back out of place.
Canada-U.S. Border Points
Indian Choose Name For Group
AROUND B.C.
Driver Killed
J. S. Broadbent, vice-president 
and general manager of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway, 
said Friday a break in the rails 
caused the derailment of three 
engines and eight cars Sept. 11 
near Williams Lake. Mr. Broad- 
bent told reporters cause of the 
rail break had not been deter­
mined, but a sample of the rail 
had been sent to the American 
Association of Railroads testing 
laboratory in Chicago. Foul- 
men were injured in the derail­
ment, which occurred eight 
miles south of Williams Lake 
as an inaugural train returned 
to Vancouver from Fort Nelson.
Police in Nanaimo charged 
two women Friday foilowing an 
abortive break and enter that 
ended with a suspect running 
over a 50-foot ciiff as police 
gave chase. Charged with pos 
session of stolen property were 
Heather Pearl Rowe, 21, of Na­
naimo and Gall Rhoda Little, 
23, of Vancouver. Each was re­
manded on $250 bail to Oct. 1.
Robert Dupuis, accused of de­
livering food to brothers Jac­
ques and Paul Rose and Fran­
cis Simard while they were in 
hiding last November, was sen­
tenced by Mr. Justice Antonio 
Lamer Friday to two years in 
prison. Paul Rose and Simard 
have been sentenced to life im­
prisonment for murder of Pierre 
Laporte. then Quebec labor min­
ister. last October. ■ Jacques 
Rose is awaiting trial for mur­
der. Dupuis was one of a dozen 
men and women charged with 
hiding or helping the trio.
The Canadian Loyalists Asso­
ciation. which opposes the es­
tablishment of French as an of­
ficial language, has endorsed 
the Conservatives in the Ontario 
election campaign. The Conserv­
atives are “ the only party that 
is prepared to limit accommo­
dation of the French language,” 
says a letter from the group’s 
national ■ president, Stewart 
Crawford, to its Ontario mem­
bers.
Retired justice Hugo L. Black 
of the U.S. Supreme Court, the 
single-rriindcd jurist who ham­
mered the U.S. Bill of Rights 
through the fabric of all Amer­
ica, died early Saturday. He 
was 85. Black died peaceRilly 
at 1 a.m. today at Bethesada 
Naval Hospital, a hospital 
spokesman said.
Increased passenger fares on 
Canadian National, Railways arc 
necessary mainly because of 
higher operating costs, com­
pany president Norman J. Mac- 
Police said they noticed a carl Mlllan of Montreal said Friday, 
in the area after a safe was The increases, announced Tucs-
CLINTON (CP)—Allan Ever­
ett Lamour of Hendrix Lake 
B.C., about 40 miles northeast 
of 100 Mile House, was killed 
Friday when the vehicle he was 
driving left the Cariboo High­
way eight-miles north of Clinton
MISJUDGEMENT CITED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Douglas Green, 19, died as a 
resujt of his own misjudgement 
when a rotary sweeper he was 
operating fell on him here July 
19, a coroner’s jury ruled Thurs­
day. The inquest was told he 
died of asphyxiation,
MAN REMANDED
LANGLEY (CP)—Ted Eugene 
McConnell, 26, of Sechelt, on 
the Sunshine Coast, was re­
manded Ftiday to Sept. 28 on 
charges of twice robbing t h e  
Fort Langley branch of t h e  
Canadian Imperial Bank of Com­
merce. Bail was set at $10,600. 
■A total of about $59,000 . w a s 
taken in Uie holdups Aug. 13 
and Sept. 17.
P.AYMENT ORDERED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mar­
garet Kobzos was ordered Fri­
day to pay $100 in costs after’ 
withdrawing a charge of as­
sault she, laid against her hus­
band because she had b e e n  
drunk when she signed the in­
formation sheet. “If you con­
sider the salaries of the court 
officials and other sundries this 
amount is not out of line,” said 
Judge John Davies.
COCHRANE. Ont. (CP) -  
Two Toronto men were rescued 
Friday after being lost for 12 
days in wilderness north of this 
Northern Ontario community 
about 45 miles north of Tim­
mins.
Gordon Booth, 33, and Fred 
.Solotwinski Jr., 30, became lost 
while on a hunting trip. They 
were spotted by a bush pilot 
Wednesday and picked up by 
the same pilot and flown here 
Friday.
The men, who lost 25 pounds 
each, are in hospital. here for 
observation. Hospital officials 
say they are in good spirits.
They s u r v i v e d  by eating 
marsh berries, two partridges 
and a squirrel they shot.
Several nights of their' ordeal 
were spent in cold rain. The 
men built small fires to keep 
warm. Bush pilot Robert Biill 
said the men were easy to spot. 
They had a birchbark SOS in a 
clearing.
D O U G L .V S . B.C. (CP) — 
More than 3,000 bah-the-bomb 
students, out to stop the pro­
posed Amchitka blast, blocked 
Canada-U.S. border crossings at 
three' l o c a t i o n s  Friday and! 
snarled traffic at several other 
points.
The . demonstrations against 
the planned U.S. test of a five 
megaton underground nuclear 
device in the Aleutian Islands 
was described as "peaceful” by 
organizers and police.
Steve Garrod, president of the 
University of British Columbia 
Students’ Council which organ­
ized the demonstration, said it 
was a good protest and he 
hoped it was only a beginning of 
a series.
Other students were planning 
to block a tunnel today between 
Windsor, Ont. and Detroit in an­
other protest.
RCMP Inspector James Rid­
dell ofthe Surrey detachment 
said everything was “peaceful. 
We couldn’t  ask for better con­
duct if tliey were a bunch of 
Sunday school people at a 
picnic.”
“Other than the fact they 
broke the law by blocking the 
border. I’m quite pleased with 
the conduct of the dcmonstra-l 
tors. They even took it upon 
themselves to pick up tlieir own 
litter.”
Insp. Riddell was at the Inter­
national Peace Arch linking 
Douglas and Blaine, Wash., 30 
miles southeast of Vancouver.
He said traffic tie-ups caused 
by the blockade were not seri­
ous because most people had 
probably heard of the demon­
s t r a t i o n  plans and avoided 
crossing the border.
half the size of that at a border 
demonstration at the time of the 
first Amchitka blast in 1969.
Buses chartered by the UBC 
students council, took demon­
strators to tlie peace arch and 
the border crossing between 
Sumas, Wash, and Huntington.! 
B.C., about 21 miles east of 
here.
Demonstrators s p r e a d  to 
block the Pacific highway truck 
crossing, about one mile east of 
here and the crossing between 
Lynden, Wash., and Abbotsford, 
B.C.
ONE ARRESTED
One student was arrested and 
c h a r g e d  with obstructing a 
roadway after he was struck by 
a car attempting to cross the 
border Irtto Huntington irom 
Sumas. Abbotsford RCMP said 
Friday-night the driver of 'he 
car would be charged with driv 
ing witliout due care and atten­
tion.
I n Vancouver, meanwhile, 
about 200 students from subur 
ban B u r n a b y  high schools 
marched to tlie U.S. consulate 
in the centre of the city’s busi­
ness section. The students, ab­
sent without leave, presented 
consulate officials with a 350 
name petition and picketed j 
quietly for about 20 minutes. I 
In Victoria, about 27 motorists  ̂
using the Black Ball ferry 'ink­
ing the B.C. capital and Port 
Angeles, Wash., were forced to, 
make their way through 200; 
demonstrators carrying plac­
ards protesting tlie blast, cx-| 
pected to be set off some tunc’ 
next month.
In southeastern B.C., traffic 
was halted for more than two | 
i hours at the border crossing
VANCOUVER; (CP> — Del?-' 
gates from British Columbia In­
dian Friendship centres decided 
on a name for their new pro­
vincial association Friday and 
elected a executive.
The decision to form the pro­
vincial organization, to be tailed 
PACIBTC (Pacific Association of 
Communication in Friendship 
Indian Centres), was made 
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About 50 RCMP officers were near Creston and for a time ati 
standing by at tlie peace arch,[the Paterson crossing south of
Trail. About 70 students from 
Notre Dame University blo''kcd 
traffic for two hours at the Nel- 
way crossing, 40 miles south of 
Nelson.
The border crossing at Oso-
which handles the bulk of traffic 
between British Columbia and 
Washington state.
Insp. Riddell said tlie RCMP 
had riot sticks and helmets 
ready but indicated that they 
were afraid wholesale arrests 
for blocking the roads might 
have caused trouble with the 
crowds.
Mr. Garrod said he was disap­
pointed that the crowd was only
yoOs also was blocked.
Demonstrators carried signs 
saying “Trudeau fuddles while 
Amchitka burns” , “Stop nuclear 
blackmail” and the old standard 
“Ban the bomb.”
Robbery Of Credil Union
stolen from the Brechin Lumber 
Company' office ’riuirsdny night. 
As polity approached the car, 
two meri ';jEl)fd qn Toot, one of 
thein. !'fifnn,ing''off <‘l' c]i,ff, ,Tlie 
mahj, was i)i fair cohclilion in 
hosi'iitnl 'with ..aj :{><)ssil>le broken 
baqk!. The .SeCijiia itian escaped.
day and ctfcctiye Oct. 1, arc 
a.s imu'li as 15 per cijjnl. Mr, 
MacMillan lold a new.s confer­
ence the new fares arc still 
cheaper tlinn those on the Can­
adian Pacific Railway, One-way 
cnacli fare to Winnipeg from 
Montreal, inidcr tlie new selicd-
O LD  COUNTRY SOCCEft
LONDON (CP) — Ilosulls of 




Arsenal 3 I,eicosler 0 
Coventry 1 Tottenham 0 
Crystal P 2 Evorton 1 
Derby 0 West llrom l) 
Huddersfield 2 Leeds 1 
Ipswich 0 Nowc;>stle 0 
IJverpool 2 Man United 2 
Man City 3 Snutlinmpton 0 
Sheffield U 1 Clielsen 0 
West llnm 2 Stoke 1 
Wolvcrh'ptDn 4 Notts F 2
Division II
Blackpool 1 Birmingham 1 
Bri.stnl C 0 Norwich I 
Canliff 0 Swindon 1 
Carlisle 2 Hull 1 
Charlton 2 Burnely 0 
B'ulhain 2 Orient 1 
Luton 3 Miiidleslu'oiigli 2 
Oxford 1 Slieffleld W 0 
Porl.smnulh 1 Mlllw;dl 1 
Quern’s I’ll 3 Watford 0 
Sunderlaiul 4 Preston 3
Division III
Aston \ ilia 2 Wicxiiam 0 
Barnsley 3 lloclidale 3 
Bluekhurn 1 Swanse.i 2 
Rournemoutli I Clusslerfleld 0 
Bradford C 2 Slu ewshury I 
Mansfield 0 Hotherliam 1 
Notts C 2 Bristol It 3 
Oldham 0 Plymouth 1 
Port Vale 1 Halifax 0 
lloRquay 2 BnghUm 2 
York City 2 Wals.Vll 0
Division IV
Aldersliot 1 Scunthorpe 1 
Bury 4 Exeter 3 
Chester 0 Brentford 0 
Crewe 2 Reading 0 
Darlington 0 Newport 0 
Doncaster 0 Southend 2 
Grimsby 4 Stockport 1 
Hartlepools 4 Barrow 3 
I.iiieoln 3 Cainhrklg(' 1 
Northampton 1 Colchcslci' 1 
Potorhorough 2 Gillingham .1 
SCOTTISH LE,\GUE 
Division 1
.Mrdrieonians 0 Celtic 5 
Clyde 0 East Fife I 
Dundi'e 0 Hearts 0 
Diimfermllnc 1 (Vlolherwcll 1 
lllhernian 1 ,\yr 0 
Kilmainoek 2 Dundee GO 
Morton 2 I’.irlick Thistle 0 
H;mgei's 0 .Mierdecn 2 
SI. .lolinstone 3 F.ilkirk 2 
Division II
Brechin 0 Cowdenheath 2 
Clydebank 0 .\hroath 0 
F. Stirling I Ijneen of S 2 
Forfar I) St, Mirri'ii 3 
ll.iniilton 0 Iteruiek 2 
Itaitli li Dumharliin 1 
Slenliiiilsemuir 2 Moigi'nsc 2 
Slirlmg 2 .Mhioii 0 
Siranraei' 1 tjueen's Pk I
Protest Group 
Seeks Permission
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Greenpeace mission, sailing to 
pi'olc.st a planned U.S. nuclear 
blast on a norlh-Pacific island, 
has asked permission to ueno- 
tralc a U.S, Navy security zone 
in the Aleutian Islands for fuel 
and sufiplies.
'riio 12-mnn group aboard the 
chartered Canadian halibut boat 
Phyllis Cormack reported Fri­
day they were awaitinp a reply 
lo their request from the U.S. 
Coast-^Guard.
The group plans lo lie off Am- 
eliitka Island outside tl)e .three- 
mile tei'ritoriiil limit on the ciay 
of the five-mcgalon blast to take 
seienlific measuromonl.s of Is 
effects, ■ ■
Death O f Birds 
Puzzles Official
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (CP) 
Conservation, ngriculturo a n d  
heallh officials were puzzled by 
Ihe deaths of hmulreds of birds 
In ihe north-co:islal Prince Rii 
pert area Eriday.
The (lead birds were found in 
p;irks, school grounds and In the 
dowidown area, Re.sidenls re- 
porled Idrds flying emillcnlly 
and crashing into cai s and build­
ings,
Conservallon officer Andy 
■Aekerman said agrlmiltnre a n d 
Skeeiia heallh officlal.s wer(.‘ in­
vest ig;dliig :md .samitlcH h.ad 
Iteen seiil lo lahoralories lo de- 
lennini' the (unise of Ihe dealhs,
;\11 1,sites of birds were af- 




VANCOUVER (CP)—Dr. A. F. 
Hardyment of Vancouver says 
he made a reviesv of perinatal 
mortality in British Columbia to 
see where the problems are.
Commenting Friday on h i s  
research published in the Brit­
ish Columbia Medical Journal, 
he said ills  not fair to conclude 
that smaller hospitals are worse 
than big ones.
“The fact that a given hos­
pital has a higher perinatal 
mortality rate than another hos­
pital probably means that it >s 
dealing with more risk preg­
nancies,” Dr. Hardyment said. 
The smaller hospital “might 
in fact have a superior service 
and could in fact be a sah r 
place? to have a baby,’’ he 
adcJccI.
Tlie Canadian Press reported 
crroneousl.v Thursday that Dr. 
Hai'dymont’s article in the med­
ical journal said a baby's 
chances of surviving birih are 
nearly doubled if it is delivered 
in certain hospitals which per­
form a great number df deliv­
eries.
~ D E A T H S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Cassino, IlaIy-^M?lgr. i'Td e- 
fonso Rea, 7.5, the Boncdiclme 
abbot who piiporvised the rpeop- 
.strncTlon of the iifonasteiy of 
Monte Cassino after, its desiruc­
tion jn (he Second World War.
Lcxinglnn, Ky.—Congressman 
John C. Walls, fif), Dem.-Ky.; 
after suffering a stroke.
Victoria—Monte Roberts, 60, 
n veteran newspaper man who 
worked for Vancouver Province, 
Winnipeg Tribune ahd Victoria 
Tinies,
MASCOUCHE, Que. (CP) —
■A robbery which began like a 
commando raid and ended like 
a wild-west shootout in this 
small town 20 miles nortli of 
Montreal left one man in seri­
ous. condition and a local credit 
union minus S5.0.00.
One man of a group which 
included two women was seri­
ously wounded . in a gun battle 
and chase which followed (he 
robbery.
Provincial police Friday nighl 
were still trying to reconstruct 
events of tlie robbery and the 
chase that followed it.
They said . the robbers drove 
into tovyn after 10 a.m. and split 
into two groups of two men and 
a woman each. One of the 
groups went to the. police sta­
tion, handcuffed the dispatcher 
and cut telephone wires while 
the other group headed for the 
credit union.
There they also cut phone 
wires outside the building be­
fore entering and forcing the 
manager and six employees to 
open cash drawers. j
CITIZEN,S TO ARM.S I
, When they ran out of the. 
building, they found citizens J 
who liad witnessed the holdup| 
had cordoned off the getaway! 
vehicle with their own cars,
The robbers opened fire on 
the people silling in their cars 
and ran lo thoir other, , vehicle 
parked ■ outside the police sta­
tion. -I..,.
. S o m e  o f  t h e  h a m l i t s  p i l e d  i n l o
a third car before the chase 
began.
The c i t i z e n s followed the 
fleeing holdup men in their own 
cars and some returned what 
they said were about 50 shots 
fired at them by the bandits 
The citizens’ shots apparently 
shattered the rear windows of 
the bandits’ cars.
The bandits finally eluded the 
posse on winding country roads 
but a wounded man was later 
found in Laval, a Montreal sub 
urb, slumped in a car and 
bleeding from tlie head. He was 
in serious condition in hospital 
Friday night.
The car In which the wounded 
man was found contained 
briefcase with part of the stolen 
money, police said. They also 
discovered two sawed-off shot­




The annual List of Electors for the City of Kelowna 
to be used at the December election and in 1972 is now 
being prepared.
Persons OWNING real property in the City on or before 
September 30th, 1971, are automatically placed on the Last 
of Electors (Corporations see below). Residents and/or 
Tenants who do not own property within the City may be 
placed on the List of Electors if they obtain Declaration 
Forms from the City Clerk and file same, duly completed, 
at the office of the City Clerk before 5:00 o’clock in ,(he 
afternoon of September 30th, 1971,
To qualify as a RESIDENT-ELECTOR, declarants 
must be a Canadian citizen or other British subject of 
the full age of nineteen (19) years who reside and have 
resided continuously for not less than six (6) months 
within the City of Kelowna immediately prior to the sub­
mission of the declaration referred to in this notice.
To qualify as a TENANT-ELECTOR, declarants must 
be a Canadian citizen or other British subject of the full 
age of nineteen (19) years who, and Corpoirations which, 
are and have been continuously for not less than six (6) 
months immediately prior to the submission of the declar­
ation referred to in this notice, a tenant in occupation 
of reaT property within the City of Kelowna.
CORPORATIONS either owning properly or qualifying 
as a Tenant-Elector must also file a written authorization 
naming some person of the full age of nineteen (19) yeais 
who is a Canadian citizen or other British subject to be 
its agent to vote on behalf of such Corporation. Such 
authorization remains in force until revoked or replaced 
by the said Corporation.
Those F'orsons or Corporations on the 1970 71 List of 
Electors as Resident or Ti'i 
ly filed the required ni ol,
Confirmation form • . ; 
now being prepared.
nt-Electors having previous- 
'on, will have received a 
, bn relative to the List
1.’ ) blaincd from the officeFurther particular, 








PAR1,S,.(;^P) — A scries of 
four slafftps lin honor of Gen, 
Cha)'los do Giuille will be issued 
Nny, 9, the fir.sl anniversary of 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT
282 Bernard Avc. 763-3810
INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL 
OF THE ARTS 1971-72
Co-sponsorcil by the Kelowna anil District bilm Society, 
llie Kelowna and District Arts Council, 
and the School District 23 Adult liducaiion Department
A scries of ten full-lcnglh fcaUirc films,most of ilicm in colour, in the fields of 
opera, ballet, literature classics, and famous films from abroad, accompanied by 




•  . 4 d i U n e  M a r t i l n r x  
•  T v p r w i l l r i *
•  U r r l r o u l o
P l l n l l i i c  (  a l r u l a i n t s  
R e n t  —  L e a s e  —  P u r e t i a s e
Ba«lne«« t'Qiilpnienl l id. 
By Ihe 1‘aranumiit 'llir«lie
FINISH
iiicii sciioor.
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
Hi If vmi are 17 nr ovn' and nave (li'opiu'd nut of sclinnl, write 
for FREE LES.SON.S and FREE hooklel-lellH l)ow! THE
■ FASTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT WAY TO GET A' HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA, I'rcpaie lo write B.C. Dept, ofIEdueatlon or (’oll('g<* Eiiti'anee I'lxamlnalkmH,k'or free hook “Ilow lo finish High School at linmc” NAME" ........  , Age
IADDRE.SS I'llONENATIONAU (
688-4913 .— A Canndliui School — 414 RoliNon SI., Vancouver
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
THE M ELODY 
M OUNTAIN BOYS
KOKO CLUB
Pliane 762 nr Ti.l .linT (nr Ut (̂•l v atlaiis
275 I con A»e. .1
M O V I E  G U I D E
S I VRIS SUNDAY J
I 'h c  Ijcau ty  o f  crc;»tinj$lifc. f); 
H ie  freed o m  to  jiive it away.
" Iw io N A i^  a
Ai«nfl-:!frwisi:m)niicTioN £
T lie  Bal)y Maker ^  -
n x i i N x t i i r w *  —
S i ; < O N D  M  A ' l l I K E  p
Mink l/i'stcr '-'.M .01 111 III gc
“SUDDI N I I  RROR • i
( »i i e C o i M | ' l ( ' i c  S h n w  V ;i(i p i l l ,  ;
A i l i i l l  I ' ! m I c i  l a  i M i n c n l
I NDS lO N K .III ...  7
“WM I RI ()()'*
PARAMOUNT
“ T H E  M l K A D O ” ~ L i g h t  o p e r a  b y  
W e d , ,  S e p t ,  2 9  t h e  D ' O y l y  C a r t e  O i i e r a  C o m p a n y
“ T H E  B A T T L E S I I I P  P O T E M K I N ’ ’ -  
W e d . ,  ,  O c t .  1 3  R u . s f i i a n  C l n . s . s i c .  i n  E n g l i s h
W e d , ,  O c t ,  2 7  “ H E N R Y  V ”  S h a k c s i i e a r e a n  D r a m a  
. s t a i r i i i g  O l i v i e r ,  R o b e r t  N e w t o n  
R e n e e  A s h e r s o n ,  a n d  L e o  G e n n
W e d , ,  N o v .  1 1 )  “ A L L  T H E S E  W O M E N "  -  B e r g m a n
—  S w e d e n  —  o n e  o f  B e i ' g i n n n ’ s  b e s t  
c o i h e d i o B
W e d , ,  N o v ,  2 4  “ B I L L Y  I J A R ”  —  S c h l e s i n g o r  -  
B r i t a i n  —  C o r n e d , v  w i l l )  a  d i f f o r e n c o
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and Cultni'c in Britain’'
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S EV EN TY CATS DESTROYED 
A  DISTASTEFUL SPCA TASK
The local branch of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals is having feline trouble..........
“VVe had to destroy 70 cats in August," says president, 
Miss Joan Hamblin, adding the problem is becoming in­
creasingly worse. The unwanted animals are brought to toe 
animal shelter off Highway 97 by residents who either wish 
to dispose of pets or have found discarded felines on prem­
ises or property.
"It’s against the law to abandon an animal,” waims Miss 
Hamblin. She advises residents to bring in cats in toe kitten 
\stage of growth, when eyes have not yet opened. Otherwise 
the branch charges a $2 fe< for disposal, including kittens 
' on a more advanced stage of growth.
Even thougli the humane method of gas is employed, 
the chore of needlessly destroying unwanted or abandoned 
cat.s is still "distasteful’' reminds Miss Hamblin.
Would Ease Summer Problem 
And Aid Tourist Promotion
The city will ask the Depart-1 some extension including 
ment of Transport to extend the over-run and safety area.
an
PICTURE DONATED
Local i n d u s t r i a l  photo­
grapher Hans Giesen, and 
Mrs. .Nigel Poolcy. right, head
lihicirian of the Kelowna 
branch of toe Okanagan Re­
gional Library, Queensway,
admire a natural color por­
trait donated to the library by 
Mr, Giesen Friday. The paint­
ing will be on permanent dis­
play in the library’s hallway.
(Courier photo).
Chest Dollars R equ ired
Construction Meeting Starts 
Theme 'Blueprint lo r Profit'
runway at Kelowna airport.
Mayor Hilbert Roth said to­
day a letter is being drafted 
seeking the extension required 
to alleviate some problems dur­
ing hot weather.
Council position on the pro­
posal was confirmed following 
complaints^" by the Chamber of 
Commerce that some flight tic­
ket holders were left at the air­
port in hot weather.
The present 5,350-foot runway 
is long enough for two-engine 
craft with , a capacity of 117 
passengers. However, in hot 
weather toe capacity is re­
stricted and on most summer 
afternoon fUghts only about 100 
passengers are carried.
About one passenger must be 
dropped for every degree over 
80 degrees and some days 
flights taking off in the after­
noon were only able to handle 
85 persons
jtarded pre-school children. This 
helps to begin to develop what­
ever potentials the child may 
I have as early as possible in his 
' life.
The Kelowna and District So-i School children six to 18 years
This is another in a continu­
ing series of articles on mem­
ber agencies of the Central 
Okanagan Community Chest.
ciety for Mentally Retarded is 
helping meet the needs of the 
community through educational 
a n d  rehabilitation programs 
and parent involvement.
The KDSMR offers, opportun­
ity for social, emotional, men­
tal and physical growth of re-
old are taught practical skills, 
both academic and non-aca­
demic, which will enable them 
to reach his highest potential 
and become as independent as 
possible as an adult;
The Sunnyvale workshop is a 
very important part of this
Plant To Be Idle
agency’s activities. This is an 
important part of toe training 
program serving adults from 
the age of 16 years and over. 
These people who are referred 
to as trainees learn a wide var­
iety of things within their capa­
bilities.
There are presently 33 attend­
ing the workshop, with many 
more on the waiting list. This 
program offers work experience 
which could lead to competitive 
employnient or continued shel­
tered employment.
If the Mosaic building on St. 
Paul Street had benches or 
something else to attract the 
public, it might have placed 
higher in the recent provincial 
business improvement contest, 
according to manager William 
Stevenson of Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce. The building and 
the Royal Trust building were 
given honorable mentions in the 
contest. Judges told Mr. Stevep' 
son they spent more time at the 
Mosaic building than at any 
other place entered in the con­
test. They chose toe Vernon
A meeting of members of toe 
Southern Interior Construction 
Association got underway today 
at toe Hotel Capri here in Kel­
owna. ,
Approximately 60 members 
and delegates and their wives 
registered for the event this 
morning before going to a gen­
eral assembly to kick things off.
The theme of the meeting is 
“Blueprint for Profit’’ and con-
However, the work would 
have to be approved, by the De­
partment of Transport which 
shares with the city in toe cost 
of operating the airport.
Sources say that under new 
department policy toe govern­
ment is responsible for provid-, 
ing land necessary for runway 
extension and would toerefore 
purchase that which toe city 
holds.
"PWA has indicated to me 
they would like to promote win­
ter charters,” said tne mayor, 
“and in view of our summer 
problem and the new depart­
ment policy we will press for 
extension.” i
Meanwhile, there is still a flat 
“no” to Penticton on the re­
quest that the $1 user fee be 
eliminated for Penticton flights 
which are forced to use Kelowna 
facilities.
The airport at Penticton, 
i wholly operated by the Depart-
The Oliver plant of Sun-Rype \vci,ghed and inspected, and 
Pioducts Ltd., will not operate; credits recorded. Sun-Rype will 
this season because of a lightj pay all shippers who receive
The objectives are to develop  ̂civic centre as the regional win- 
work tolerance and self confi-' ' '
deuce as well as good work 
habits, and skills. Training with 
a practical application, and the Necessity has no propriety. A 
desire to work is also empha- small car skidded to a sudden
ner because it was more public- 
oriented
apple crop situation and an 
effort to reduce costs in the in­
dustry.
.Ml apples from the Koolcnays 
and South ' Okanagan, an esti­
mated 4,000 or ,5,000 Ions, will be 
trucked to Kelowna for proces 
sing in the main plant, 
company announced today.
,M,so due to the Oliver clo.surc
windfall apple.s, $3 per ton on in 
voice for inspecting, weighing 
and recording,
There will be no cold storage 
paid on windfalls, and Sun-Rype 
w ill move them on notification.
sized.
Another key objective is to 
develop an acceptable work per­
sonality and give individual 
status derived from the dignity 
of useful work.
Examples of a few of the jobs 
done in the workshop include; 
mimeographing, mailing, collat­
ing, stapling, stuffing, etc. Also 
manufactured, are wedding car 
decorations, hall decorations.
stop this week in city park and 
a teenage girl bound^ from the 
parked vehicle to a lawn sprink­
ler to satisfy an urgent thirst.
1 All grower credits and a^Wresse.s- ceramics
"”“'^^|namc boards, and lawn chairs by Nov. lo, 1971. I .j A professional advisory com 
a change of procedure for de- Payments to the grower for | mince is active in ensuring that 
livery of w’indfalls will take windfalls will be S25 per ton̂
place. Growers in the Kelowna 
district may deliver directly to 
the ,Sun-Rypc plant in Kelowna.
Growers not residing in this 
nre.i w'ill deliver lo their pack­
ing house, whore npph's will be
and will be made not later than 
Dec. 15, 1971, directly to the 
grower, unless a letter of au­
thority from parlies concerned 
.nulhori/.es payment to parties 
other than the owner,
applicants to school, and work­
shop are properly placed. They 
also ensure that all persons ask­
ing for and receiving help from
A police officer stopped a man 
who turned left from Richter 
Street to Harvey Avenue when 
such turns are prohibited, and 
told him this meant two points 
off his driver’s licence. “ These 
are the first [mints I have lost,” 
proclaimed tlie man. “If I do it 
again, will you stop me?” The 
officer said he would, So the 
man committed the same error, 
losing the same number of 
points.
STU'S BLUES
T h r i l l
G o n e
L'C’.r"'
' Hv Tl.URY STEWARD
Courier City Editor
;\ few .-iliori \ eais ago, a Iheatre bouse manager was al­
most assured of box office success if the movie advertise­
ment road simply; "adiills ocly,” This meant Doris Day ))i'ob- 
ab|y winildn't lie invoked /old words like “djimu” and “hell” , 
\ver«' sprinkled reeldcssly Ihroiigli the dialogue.
Hut It wasn't lom; before llie litillntion of seeing aii ndiill 
movie had worn, liff, even for adults, and sometiiiug more 
was rei|iiired Tli(\ai‘,c ol p< riiii'.siroiiess was upon us and 
the censors were (pili'k to la.spoud,
The appearance of a black cat on a movie ad and Ihe word 
“ rcsiricled'' iich|e\'cd llu’ right ('ffccl, .Adults were again 
nssured of kiiowinc Ihings their Kids didn’t know Mini the 
cat was almo'J a guaraiilch o! goo.i n'turns at llie l)ox office, 
ll'il il didn't slo)) Ihnc, As p('opt(> began to get it on in 
the age of A(|uariiis Ihe I lack c.it hecame lame, After all, 
it hud been pasio'd by censors iind ri'ally wnsn'l thal forhiii- 
' den, The eensors, howiwcr, were slill mainlaming their exisl- 
cnee by hamung oilier : luff,
,'\nd It was the ollnr sinfi iicople wauled lo see,
So il c.amc and tin' ccum.is wcic faced with ,lln' dilemma 
not '-(> nnich of ceinoi iicvhnl (iislingnislimg between ordinary 
black c.il tvpc of iinnic tare winch .llicv didii'l want kids to 
sec , , , and toe olln r whn h they weren't so sure they should 
he watclnni;.
They can c up with Ihc person,d touch, Warnings direct 
from tiu' direclor t'f motion picinre classification,
This pew toiii h was hcantiful. It again assured gcnid al- 
li'iiilance al Ihc hie, office lait still reliinn'd the propriel.v of 
llic censor;., Tin' nio.i scii.ghl aftci waiiiing in adr'crliscmcnl.s 
was the one "comph li h coiicci ni'd with se.x, frciiui'iit swear­
ing, co.ii.se l.oigo.igc .lint \ lolcncc “
Tr:tnslalcd, llirs me.ms the c.c.l n, nude, every third word 
Is uaiighly and al Ic.isl fun of the six actor.s will he shot, 
wlii|ipcd, stabbed oi .-lai'lcd , sopiclimes smmltiiui'ou.sly. 
Al tins point, I'm dt auing the line.
No! hiiv.ng as innch acci • lo pornogi toiliy as sonic of llo' 
oilier kids 111 llie I'cndil'oi liood, I was slill r.dher enthralled 
with d Upon rcinhir.f; Ih.' :igC(of copscni. there was still a 
M'lc c of ( xi II a eld ,.i going to a mov ic 1 knew my lud sislcr 
( onldn't sec And later il w.is soi I of inloxicatmg mil Inmig 
able to t.iKc my mut i.fl-.pi uig
Itid will the new pohc\ of h\c ioni let not o n e  Hung he 
b'ft sacreil. people stalled Klcrring to |nirpogia(ihy as an ail 
form Wlicthei til's , s :iii evin-e of a wish. tl|«' result was 
do- e' It m.'Pi'.i ol the i ( \ . . ei eo m which I had held inniiog-
Tlie Life Umlcrwriters Asso­
ciation of Canada honored one 
the KDSMR have adequate ac- of its members in Vernon for 
cess lo referral, assessment,! his long lime presence in the
screening tind follow up 
A home care committee and 
piirenls’ committee are also 
very active. It is hoped to coii- 
slruel a (troposed residence in 
the near future for .some handi­
capped adults who require .some 
supervision of their daily ac­
tivities. • ' .
This important locttl orgniiiz- 
alioii has iin :dlotnu'ul of $6,000 
from this year’s United Aitpcal 
campaign.
You can help these people 
Ihiotigli your donnlion, 
Remember if .you don't do il, 
it won’t get done!
IN COURT
Three men pleaded guilty lo 
diargoH of operaliiig a vehicle 
while having aii tdcohol l>Ux)d 
eoiiiit cxecediiig ,08 per cent, 
iiiul were eaeh fined J'dOO m pro­
vincial c 0 11 r I today before 
Judge 11, ,1. S, Moll',
The aeciised, .lolui Robert 
Cump.stoiie of Winfield, And­
rew Garry Young of Alherhi, 
and Garry Frank (.'tirlis of Kel­
owna, wei'c til.'io proliiblled 
from operaliiig ;i vehicle in 
Caiiiota for one moiilh.
k ' u i e d  $ 7 . 5  o n  a  e l u i r g e  o f  t i i i -  
h a v f i i l  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  l i q u o r  w a s  
( ' h a t e s  R o b e r t  . S p e n c e r  o f  R t i l -  
h o t d ,  w h o  p l e a d e d  g u i l t y  t o  H i e  
diiO 'ge .
, 1 ( 1 1 0 1  V i s s e r  a  I t  d  M a r l e i t c  
( . ’ l o m l a r ,  o f  K e l o w n a ,  w e i c  l e -  
m a n d e d  w i l l i o n l  p l e a  I n  S e p t ,  3 0  
o i l  s e i m r a t e  d i a r g e s  o f  i t i t b l l c  
m i M ' h i c f ,
as.sociation and his activities on 
Is behalf recently. The presen­
tation of !i plaque commemor­
ating the 50 years service of J, 
A. MacPhnil, CLU, was made 
by association president, Pierre 
Hamel,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sept. 25, 1971 . . .
The transatlantic tele­
phone cable between Britain 
and North America was in­
augurated 15 years ago to­
day—in 1956—with a three- 
way exchange of greetings 
among London. Ottawa and 
New York. The $42-million 
link, from Oban, Scotland, 
to Clarenville, Nfld., con­
sisted of two lines laid 20 
miles apart on toe ocean 
floor, the n o r t h e r n  line 
carrying^ westbound calls, 
the s o u t h e r n, eastbound 
transmission.
1963—The Bosch regime 
in the Dominican Republic 
was overthrown.
1963—Lord Denning’s re­
port into the Profumo sex 
and security scandal was 
published.
1959—Solomon B.nndaran- 
aike, prime minister of Cey­
lon,, was assassinated.
1940—Vidkiin Quisling be­
came Norway’s sole politi­
cal leader.
1037—Twenty-two persons 
were Iramplctl to death at a 
loyalty demonstration for 
King Farouk in Egypt.
1915—The Baltic of Loos 
began.
1011—The French battle­
ship Liberie exploded at 
Toulon; 285 persons died'.
sisted of sessions on the topics 
of supervision in construc­
tion, cost control and the col­
lective agreement. As well, 
members will take part in a 
luncheon, a general meeting and 
entertainment.
Meanwhile, the women had 
lunch at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club followed by a 
fashion show. Events also con­
sisted of a cruise, wine and 
cheese party and entertainment 
later on in the day.
Keynote speakers on the three 
seminars were Ted Skodjie, a 
general superintendent of a 
■Vancouver company, who spoke 
about construction supervision.
Roy Murphy, a management 
consultant, discussed cost con 
trol and Chuck Connaghan, pre­
sident of the Construction Labor 
Relations Board, conducted the 
seminar on the collective agree' 
ment.
SICA consists of approxi­
mately 230 members, including 
representatives of all build­
ing trades and maintains plan 
rooms and bid depository ser­
vices in Kamloops, Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton.
The meeting was also high­
lighted by the election of a new 
board of directors and an add­
ress by Chuck Connaghan.
The seminars were designed 
to provide members and their 
guests with an opportunity to 
discuss some of the problems 
facing the construction industry.
A longer runway would in- ment of Transix)rt, does not re­
crease toe aircraft’s power ef- quire a users’ fee which is in- 
ficiency enough by takeoff to eluded in the price of an airline 
make up that which it loses ticket.
from toe heat. That airport will be closed for
Also, said toe mayor, a long­
er runway would provide for 
toe takeoff and landing of larger 
craft which would also elimin­
ate the problem of people being 
left stranded.
He said if larger craft were 
able to land here, “we might be 
able to get some of the charter 
holiday flights particularly in 
toe winter when ski charters 
are organized.”
International charters could 
also become a possibility al­
though further facilities and 
services such as customs and 
immigration would be required.
The city has already purchas­
ed enough land to provide for
a period for runway resurfacing 
and construction and city offi­
cials asked the u.scr’s fee be 
dropped for Penticton passen­
gers who will have to use toe 
Kelowna airport during that 
period.
However, sources said today 
that only ■ those Penticton pas­
sengers taking off at Kelowna 
airport will be subject to the 
fee. Flights originating at other 
points destined for Penticton will 
be set up as such although the 
flight will still land at Kelowna.
“They wouldn’t change toe 
tariff book for a temporary 
change in flight procedure,” 
said the source. '
Top Marks For Local Youths 
In
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
S c i e n c e  and sheer 
strength faced each other 
nine years ago tonight—in 
1962—as Sonny Liston chal­
lenged Floyd Patterson for 
the world heavyweight box­
ing crown. The fans at Com- 
iskey Park, C h i c a go, 
watched in amazement as 
Li.slon k n o c k e d  out Hic 
champion in the first round. 
Ekslon repealed the feat the 
following year, and then lost 
to Cns.sius Clay in the .sev­
enth round in 1964.
^  \
TIMOTHY PELLS
Two local guilarists have re­
ceived the highest marks in 
toe province for their respect­
ive grades at the Toronto Royal 
Coiiservatory of Mu.sic examin­
ations tills summer.
Silver medal citations will be 
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ImtUenUoii by an East Kel­
owna driver and the po.sitioii of 
the driver’s seat in her car 
were blamed Friday for the 
Labor Day weekend death of a 
PeiUicton girl in Kelowna.
The Jury found accideiitul the 
ddalh of Agues Snudor, 12', pin­
ned ngainst the front of n store 
Sept. 4 when a car driven by 
Malsiiya Tcradu jumped the 
curb,
“Wo feel it was an neeidcnial 
dealh, not aii liileiilloiial one," 
said jury foreman liany Parker 
of Kelowna, "Hut we also feel 
some blame should he atinclicd 
to Ihe driver, e.speclally with 
refeienee lo Iho posllipu of the 
(Inver's seal.”
Roy Alloll Roysloii of Kelow­
na, who moved the car buck 
jii.sl after Ihe accident, said he 
had trouble reaclilug the brnkd 
(irdal, and is five feel, 11 (ij 
inches tall. Mrs. Tcrada is 
five-fool-foiii',
...C loudy
A imul of eloiid.v tikle.s will 
coni lime Ihroughmil today and 
I SiiiKlay. A few showei.s are cx- 
Cliiiigcil with vagiaacy. Sat- ||(.('|(•(i tills evening and Sunday
"  '  . . . . . .  ■ '  ' . . . . . ‘  ■  . . . . . .  i i s  w e l l .  T a i u p e r a t u i e s  w i l l  h e
euol High .111(1 low in the city 
Friday was 66 and 30 with a 
(race of piceipilntion, High uiul 
low at the aiiiKut was 7.1 and 
II wilh a trace of prcci|Mlalloii. 
The forecast Inch for today was 
ID decrees nijd Ihe experled 
i m ci niclit low is 41. The high 
Mielilon Alexnmler I'nre nf bimday IS expeelcfl lo be 61 (|e- 
KcIii'a nil, w ,1 s J eniiioileil " ithool gi ei". 
pi\'« !o Moiiiki' on n (Imiip' of
( - A - c s . H i i i n  o f  «  M o i l ' l l  ( . H n e l e  . A I ' t ' I D E . N T
All (ivemiglil aeeidrnt at 
In |)rovuu'ial eimrl Fl Iday i Hm leh Hoad and Hernurd Ave- 
lii foii' Jodye !!. J, S M "l'.! „(ic at 210 a.in. today resulted 
Ihcoplncl Dee.ii k of Floml... dainaces No in-
s.iN firu’d $ \» follow





Kelowna, for grade three class­
ical guitar, aiicl Robert McCart­
ney of Woslbank for the highe.st 
mark in grade two classical 
guitar. Both arc students off 
Dale Wcntwoith.'
Mr. Pells akso won the iropliy 
for toe highest mark in the 
same category al the Okanagan 
Valley Mu.sic Festival this .sum­
mer at Vernon.
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Pells, 1467 A;i|)cn Court, 
and ks a stiidcnl at Dr. Knox 
.scluool, Mr. McCartney is tho 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh Mc­
Cartney, Thacker Road.
The iKiy.s are aged 17 and 15 
respectively, and have been 
guitar sUidcnls for four yearn.
m  v  U t i i l l i l  o f  n o  f i x e d  a d d r e s s  
w  i c ;  r e m i m d e d  o n  a  p l e ; i  o f  n o t  
g i i i l l y  l o  M o n d a y .  R e m a n d e d  t o  
I h e  i i i i m c  d a t e  w i t h o u t  i i l e a  w a s  
{ ’ 0)111  F r a n k  M o e  o f  K e l o w n u ,  
e l i a r g c d  w i t h  i H i s s e s s i o i i  o f  a  
p r o l i i l i l l i v e  w e i q i o u  a n d  w i l f u l  
( 1 . i m a g e .
I
POSTMASTER AND WIFE HONORED
' p  a !  «  l e d  l i g l l l . iFuink (..utu of Kclonna.
Foriv-llirre years sen lee 
W ith ihe fedeiai poslal deiiarl- 
mrnl wax leeogm/cd b' fellow 
einplo,\ees who lioiioicd Kel­
owna iioMintisIer .lack Burgess 
on Friday night. Sharing In 
the honor.s al Hie special din­
ner aiwl dance attended l»y 
manv from out of Invvn pnliil;, 
was Im. wife 4vnes win, aas 
also honored by the Ketovsna
staff of Caii.ida .Manpower 
(■(■Idle, Alltmiigli Mr. Buikc.'.s, 
ntio lia-i hceii posimasler in 
Kelowna for the last 15 years 
of liisV postal career, is not 
(>ffi( Inlfy retired until Nov, 1. 
Ilia dulicM were eotnplcted on 
Ft Iday and Mrs lliiigess also 
lerminabd 11 \ears wlHi Hie 
\1»li[>ow*'i (itfiic heie The 
coiiplfi wlio icccived gifts of
luggage and heaip (u| eolm- 
photographs of Ihe NeLoii 
area, leave on ,in exleiided 
loui Sunday. Aiiioug Ihc mapy 
trIlnileN and g(«»d wisliea was 
llie sincere appreclalloii of Ida 
aenlorH, liy dlstilcl superviaor 
Cart Hanson of Vancouver who 
presenied Ihe tin'flling bar 
case;—I Co II lei |»hoin'.
Tenders for coiislnn’lion nf 
the ('('iilcmiliil swimming pool 
close 'ruesday. Coiincll may hold 
a special incetliig Scpl. .10 to 
award a conlracl.
The pool will 1)0 coitslruclcd 
on S|)nll Road beside Ihe com­
munity hiilldlng, Money for Ihe 
pool |« being raised locally, and 
the provincial and federal gov- 
ernnienlfi will also rnipidy money 
since the project will mark Hie 
lOOtli auuivci'sary of B.C. en- 
lerlng confcdcralion.
To qualify for government 
money, Hie pool miisl he eom- 
plcleii by Dec, 11, Council will 
decide Monday niglil il a special 
meeting Is needed.
Consiriicllon of Iho coniiniiiiify 
building Is also experled lo be­
gin s(K)i). 11 will he paid for wlHi 
I money from a special federal- 
provincial loan fund, and In- 
hinancc from llie Aipiallc liulld- 
lii)!, (leslnived by lire lii Cily 
I'ark In 1969,
ri'NERAL MONDAY
Requiem immu for Mm, Anuia 
nialeckl of Itevelsloke will |)o 
held from Kl. I''raiicis Homiiii 
(,’alholie Cluireh Monday al 10 
a.m. Mi .s, Itlatedii died 'I'lnii s- 
(Iny. Blie was H:i,
I’nivers will Ik- r< cited at fit, 
Fi anns Hoiimii Calholie Chiin ii 
Sunday at 7* 10 p.m. Father Al­
bert Corradtii will eeleliralrs 
maaa Monday vdth Intcrmenl to 
f((lov. in tlie Mouiiluiii View 
Ceiiielery.
TIk' G.irdeii l ’liii|)('l Fumi.tl 
Diicilmii aic eiiliiihUd willi 
fuireial anaiigcrncnis.
Published by Thomson B.C Newspaperis Limited, 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna,y B.C.
P.O. Box 40, Telephone 762-4445 
R. P. MacLean, Publisher 
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GUEST EDITORIAL
The child’s question; ‘•What kind* 
of a house docs God live in?”, has 
meaning for us. Where does God live? 
Where is God? Job felt this question 
storming his mind and he exploded: 
“O that 1 knew where I m i^ t find 
Him!” If God does not live in a tem­
ple made with hands, where docs He 
live?
There was this fugitive, running 
away from certain death. Ihrough the 
hot afternoon he sped on his way. 
Finally he felt safe from his brother's 
revenge. As he stumbled into the clear­
ing at night time his strength \yas all 
but gone. He pushed together a few 
stones for a pillow, and lay down to 
sleep. In his sleep he dreamed of the 
longest ladder in tlie world. It stretch­
ed from Heaven to where he was. 
Going up and down the ladder all 
night were angels. Finally he heard the 
voice of the Lord assuring him of 
Divine protection and giving him a 
wondrous promise. Jacob woke up 
awestruck. He exclaimed: “Surely
God is in this place, this is the house 
of God. ” He anointed with oil his 
stone pillow, and knew in his heart 
that God was there.
There was another fugitive, Jonah 
by name. He was running away from 
the duties God had given him. God 
said, “Go north and warn Nineveh of 
certain destruction unless they re­
pent.” Jonah, hating the guts of the 
whole Assyrian establishment, and 
hoping they would be destroyed, the 
sooner the better, went south arid 
boarded a ship. The ship foundered, 
and the sailors suspecting Jonah as 
being the cause of their near disaster, 
threw him overboard. Jonah, swallow­
ed by a great fish, prayed from the 
depths of the sea. His prayer was an­
swered and Jonah knew that God 
must have been within earshot.
Three astronauts orbit the moon. 
On one occasion the elements of com­
munion are set and a man has com­
munion with God about a quarter of 
a m'lllion miles from earth. God was 
there.
Jeremiah recorded God’s words'. 
“Am I a God at hand, and not a God 
afar off? Can any hide himself in se­
cret places that I shall not see him? 
Do not T fill the Heavens and the 
Earth?” Where is God? He is every­
where. “In Him we live and move and 
have our being,” quoted Paul. The 
closest simile that comes to me as to 
wl ere God is is found in the word 
“atmosphere.” God is like the atmos­
phere through which we move all the 
time. He surrounds us like the air. As 
the Psalmist wrote; “(ClW behind and 
close in front you fence me round, ' 
shielding me with your hand.” (Psalm 
139, Jerusalem translation.) “As the 
mountains are round about Jerusalem, 
so the Lord is round about his people 
forever.”
The Stoics thought of God as ,being 
up among the stars. The stars are the 
campfires of God, they reasoned. But, 
they reasoned further. He is too far 
away to notice us humans, or even to 
guide human affairs.
Much later Elizabeth Barrett Brow­
ning wrote: “Earth’s crammed with 
Heaven, with every common bush 
aflame with God.” He is closer than 
the stars and the surrounding moun­
tains. Again the poet wrote that He 
was “closer than breathing, nearer 
than hands and feet.”
Being that close you would think 
that one could experience His Pres­
ence. This is the story of many peo­
ple. When Paul stood before Nero, 
on trial for his life, he was deserted 
by all his friends. “Yet,” he wrote 
later, “I was not alone, for the Lord 
stood by me.”
But God can be closer, than stand­
ing by a person. To the Corinthians 
Paul wrote: “Know you not that you 
are the temple of the living God and 
the Spirit of God dwells in you?” 
Here are people, who not only moved 
through God as through the atmos­
phere, but who had invited God to 
move, through them, through their 
lives.
This is the experience of many mil­
lions of Christian people. At one time 
or another they have heard God, as 
revealed in Christ, knocking on the 
door of their inner lives, seeking en­
thronement there and they have in­
vited Him to live in. So the God of 
Creation entered temples not made 
with hands. Where does God live? 
“He lives within my heart” wrote one 
Christian.
— Ian Hind, First Baptist Church, 
K elow na.
Reviewing Fire Season
(P enticton H erald)
Some convincing arguments for 
slash burning have been raised by 
the B.C. Forest Service to counter the 
protests by those of us in the Okana­
gan and elsewhere who have been 
quick to condemn the practice be­
cause of the associated issue of air 
pollution.
The forest service admits there is 
an understandable objection to snioke 
caused by slash burns, It doesn’t like 
burning slash, Neither docs the forest 
industry. Hut until new methods or 
improved technology remove the haz­
ard of dead wood on the ground there 
is no alternative to it.
In reviewing what has been one of 
the most distastrous fire seasons on 
record, the service said it was ap­
parent that unburned logging slash 
was responsible for the explosive 
s|iiead of many fues. In particular, 
potentially dangerous fires near Gol­
den, OucsncI and Merritt this sum­
mer, were difficult to hold because 
debus from logging operations, dry­
ing lUi the ground, provided the tin­
der ami highly - combustiblematerial 
once the lire broke out,
As long as the firest industry , logs 
old-growth stands, there is going to 
be a residue of broken, rotten mater­
ial on the ground. Under the prov­
ince's closc-utilizntion policy, some Of 
this material is used. But the remain-' 
dor must be disposed of to reduce the 
fi'c hazard and make it possible 
quickly and efficiently to reforest the 
area.
If logged-over areas which have a 
concentration of this slash arc not 
burned under controlled conditions, 
then inevitably lightning, careless hu­
mans or some other causes will ignite 
them. The result will be far greater 
conflagrations and far greater amounts 
of smoke over longer periods of time. 
T here’s also the danger to surround­
ing areas and people’s lives,
,-\s long as the forest service re­
stricts the burning of slash to ideal 
weather conditions in appropriate 
limes of the year, there should be 
little criticism of the practice, liven 
if the problem of pollution is dis­
agreeable, it is much safer to have 
relatively minor amounts of smoke in 
the fall than having dangerous c.x- 





A 200 mile NVeoluMut inlly held by tlie 
OkniniKuu Aulo Sixii I ('lub was won lyv 
prosldciU Ib'rt (id>l), driver, and navi­
gator Arnoltl Pointer, Tbe ratty beaan 
III I.iidd’a (JaruKe and went all tlironah 
Nortl. OkannKan. U went from 11 n.m. 
to 7 p.m,, willi a one-lamr stop at Mara 
I.akr. Second place drivei- was Allan 
(toy and lii.s ,naviKalor Harry lleiRet.l 
,tolm I,add, diiver. look ilnrd place, 
witli navlRator (icorKc Gibtis.
JO YEARS AtiO 
Sept. lOSI
‘'Tile Social (’redit Party will ennlrsl 
every »eal in Hie next It.C, provincial 
Vleilion” declared S<diiii Oiw, leader of 
the Social Credit Association of Canada. 
U»! addressed an andienre of 2S0 persons
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Simcoe Was Lost 
With Little Food
By BOB BOWMAN ,
John Graves Simcoe. the first 
lieutenant-governOr of Upper 
Canada, is sometimes portrayied 
as having been a stuffy, John 
Bull-type of Englishman.
It is true that he tried to cre­
ate a monarchial system of 
dukes, lords, b a r o n s  and 
knights, with the Church of 
England as the only official reli­
gion.
Simcoe himself was a first- 
rate army officer of the day, 
adventurous, and capable of en­
during , hardship when neces­
sary. He made a number of re­
markable trips trying to see as 
much of his huge domain as 
possible in days when travel 
was very difficult. He was often 
accompanied by his wife who 
kept a useful diary, and often 
did some sketching.
A typical trip began on Sept. 
25, 1793, from York (Toronto> to 
Lake Huron. The party trav­
elled the first 30 miles on horse­
back to Mississauga Creek, and 
tlien had to cross a bog of liquid 
mud by pushing through in can­
oes. Lac aux Glaies (Lake Sim­
coe) was crossed and then the 
journey was continued down the 
Severn River to Matchedash 
Bay which involved' portaging 
and shooting rapids. ^
On the return trip, one of the 
Indian guides managed to steal 
most of the provisions and get 
away. The party was left With 
little food for a five-day jour­
ney. Then the other guides lost 
their way but Simcoe managed
to work out a course by using a 
compass. It was rough going 
but eventually tlie greatly-rc- . 
lieved party saw Lake Ontario. 
Nearly-starving, they ate - the 
last of the provisions three 
miles from York.
Simcoe served as lieutenant- 
governor from July, 1792, to 
July, 1796, when he left Canada. 
During that time he saw Upper 
Canada from the Ottawa River 
to present-day Windsor, and 
north to Lake Huron.
He travelled in winter as well 
as in summer, living in tents 
along the route. Before retiring 
for the night, he would always 
have the members of his party 
stand at attention and sing God 
Save the King.
OTHER SEPT. 25 EVENTS
1726—Acadians signed oath of 
allegiance with proviso they 
would not have to carry arms.
1759-'Tilbury of St. Esprit'^ 
was lost off Cape Breton withw 
200 lives. '
.1775—American revolufibnary 
leader Ethan Allen was captur­
ed near Monti-eal.
1872—Company organized to 
build railway to Pacific coast.
1888—Ottawa E x h i b i t i o n  
opened.
1911—Sir Robert Borden wa.s 
drawn through streets of Ottawa 
in carriage pulled by supporters 
following election victory of Sir 
Wilfrid Lauricr..
1956 — Trans-Atlantic tele­
phone cables were opened con­
necting Ottawa, London, and 
New York.
THE STILL SMALL VOICE
Forest F ires  T h is  S um m er
O f Th n
By JOHN ROTH 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
. D r y conditions, lightning 
and careless people combined 
to make this sumnier one of 
the worst'for forest fires in 
four provinces and the North­
west Territories.
Quebec, Ontario, • Alberta 
and British Columbia, were 
the hardest-hit provinces, a 
Cross-Canada Survey by The 
Canadian Press shows. In the 
Northwest Territories it was 
“the worst season bn record,” 
with at .least 12 fires endan­
gering the new Nahanni Na­
tional Park at one stage.
For the Atlantic provinces, 
however, 1971 w'as a good , 
summer. Up to late August 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
reported 91 fires which burned 
5,820 acres, compared to 153 
fires which scorched 15,400 
acres last year.
Forestry officials said there 
was a hot, dry spell in mid­
summer but widespread rain 
before and after the dry 
weather kept the fire hazard 
low for a tally that was “less 
than expected.”
Nova Scotia, too, reported 
fewer fires and a smaller 
burned acreage than 1970. 
Two luiiidrcd forest fires in 
the province destroyed only 
.500 acres, Officials crcdilcd 
lieavy rains during the sum­
mer months and anti-forest- 
fire programs, which included 
television advertisements, for 
the low score,
Prince Edward Island has 
little foreslcd land and in 1971 
a.s in the past fires presented 
no problem, but New Bruns­
wick, despite having fewer 
fires, reported about the same 
amount of woodland destroyed 
ns in previous years.
QUEBEC LOSS IlKlIl
There were 225 fires in New 
Bi'iinswick—llu) lowest figure 
since' 191)4—wlilcli destroyed 
3,000 forested acres,
“ We’ve had little peritMls of 
vain which have helped keep 
tltlngs (lamped down," D. A. 
TVolslcnliolmo, director of the 
forest prolecllon brancli of tlie 
(leparlmeiU of nntiii'nl re­
sources, said. "All in all It's 
lieen a good summer.”
Droiiglil and carelessness 
combiiu'd in Qiu'hec for a 
miicli lilglier-lhan-averago fig­
ure, 'I'o Ang, 2.5 there were 
\.27A forest flri’.s wliieli do- 
sti'oyed .')fii),noo acres, Tlie an­
nual average since 1924 has . 
been 952 fires and 193,806' 
acres.
Leandre Leblanc, an .engi- 
- neer with the department of 
lands and forests, said most 
of the fires occurred during 
the dry weather in M ay, and 
June.
“Two-thirds of our fires are 
caused by carelessness,” he, ; 
said. “People forget to put out 
campfires and throw ciga­
rettes out of windows. . The 
rest are caused by lightning.” 
The h a r d e s t -h i t area in 
Quebec was Cbibougamau, 260 
miles north of Montreal. The 
largest fire recorded there dam­
aged 90,000 acres of woodland 
and .took four weeks to extin­
guish.
The Laurentide-Gatineau re­
gion, which includes Mont­
real, had twice as many fires 
as, 1970—157. About half were 
caused by lightning and 1,300 
acres were lost, despite the 
efforts of 55 fulltime firefight­
ers, J.5 pilots and two water 
bombers.
PEOPLE SHARE BLAME
Ontario, too, had a. bleak 
summer and lightning again, 
caused more than its usual 
share of blazes. But, allhough 
there wore 1,669 (ires ii|> to 
the end of August compared 
with last year's 1,189, only 
35,000 aerse were b u r n o d 
which is substantially less 
than the 54,000 aerps which 
wont up in smoke in 1970,
People played their destruc­
tive part loo. Officials in tlie 
Pemlirokc area reported 132 
firs—more than double last 
year's tally—and blamed the 
increase on the number of 
people using the forest and Al- 
gomiuin Park. However, tlie 
park itself was not damaged, 
Manitoba used aerial detoe- 
tion and the quick-response 
capabllilie.s of water bombers 
to good effect. With six .spoi­
ler pliuios in Hie air and eiglit 
water linmhers aviiilnblo, pro­
vincial fire protection officials 
were able to report substan­
tially less damage although 
the nuiiiboi' of fin's Increased 
from 317 at this time last year 
In :i7R,
,Spring was iiii especially 
Timl lime, wiUi dry woallier 
conditions luimporing f I r e- 
fighters. Offleinis said 77 per 
cent of tlie reporU'd fires iie- 
currc'd liofore .lime 30, 
Saskalchewiin, too, reporti'd
in the Oreliiird Cily Soeinl Cliili and 
prgi'd n,C. to “elimh on the Soeial Credii 
liniid wagon.”
:t0 YEARS A(iO 
Si'pl. 1911
(lleiiiiiore fruit growers wci'(‘ alarmed 
l\v a till it storm of imusual pro|Mirlioiis 
dial siruek the district. Tlio damage was 
iHil i!.s gii'al as had IX'en feared, liow- 
/’ver. Hardest hit won' luixes of pieked 
(Mill, left iineiivered. A heavy dreneliiiig 
lain and eleetrieal storm aceompiinieil 
i Ik ' h a i l .
in YEARS AGO 
Sept. 19.11
Messrs, C, Camplu'll and Fred Hurr 
n  uirned from a motor trip to Hie eoiuil 
Via Hie k'niser Canyon r(iulo. They wer<' 
aeeomimnird on tln̂  trip down liy Allan 
Bliieli, Hnny Andlson and David ('ani|)- 
l'''ll, ulio III)' atlonding linc,
.V) YEARS A(.0 
Sept. I!l'2|
Mom)!' Siilhei land, H. F. Ilpes. W, G. 
ni'iisoi anil M. McDonald dmv<' to Me- 
rulloek sintion to Interview 1‘resldent 
1' \V Hi'atly of Hie CPU on Uansporta- 
li'in nl,dll‘|^. 'fill' iiHi'lvit'w lii'Hed 20 
' ' "i.ti'', liut a eoast daily I'eiMiited ttial 
pi I ’ uli'iil's ti .i,h, \ui'. delaw'd 2' .• 
I"''' ' I" Ho' peilin.iiiK of Hie lin,i|d ol 
'I ■ ai e la in c m g  l lu 'u  i ,i: e ’ ’
f.n YEAR SAGO 
Srpl, 1911
.'Mi'.erman C o x ,  w h o  h as  left K r l o . w i a ,  
te n d e re d  Ins re s ig n a t io n  in w i ll mi?, 'I ’ti' ' 
I i ieni l i^M i'ed  u im in m o n -d '  in l , i \ i n  i,f a 
i . i ' i l  i.n liy A l d e i o u  n l . e i k i e  a n d  I 'u p i ' -  
I m d ,  lo  Ki a id  lu m  le a v e  o f  l i a s e iu e  f.n 
l'i.’ I' ., i. tni r- >'f Hie wni'i , ,pi,| r v p i e ' i - i i d  
. i'„. 1 \ .0 I. A Ol p.n 'one.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
SIGN l‘E'ITnON
•Sir:
A c c o rd in g  lo a recent l i i i l le t in  
f r o m  l lu '  U n ite d  S ta tes  g o v e rn ­
m e n t ,  t l ie  fa te  o f  H ie  i i roposed  
A m c h i t k a  u n d e rg ro u n d  n i ie le a r  
l i 's t  now  lies so le ly  in Hie hniu ls  
o f  P re s id e n t  N ix o n ,  , a m a n  
w liose  di'ciiiiouM o l  Hie piis t  
l i i iv e  r i i r i ' ly  m e t  w l l l i  g i ' i ie ra l  
a | ip n iv i i l .  and a m a n  wlio doi's 
not seem  lo e i i ie  if t l iey  m e t  
w i t h  g e n e ra l  a i ip ro v a l .
T i l l s  is, h o w e v e r ,  to m y  
k n o w le d g e ,  Hn* f i rs t  l i m e  Hie  
dee is io n  for a m o v e  Unit  lias  
m e t  w'lHi h i t l e r  opposit ion  e v e r  
s in ce  It w a s  im n o i in eed  lias l ieen  
Ins a lo n e ,  w l l l i  no m e m l io r s  of  
the S e i i i i le  o r  H ouse o f  H e p r e -  
s i ' i i l iH iv e s  re a d y  to hack  l im i  up  
a n d  s h a re  the l i la m o  Kliould a n y  
( le a is le r  reM i l l ,
It IS piissili le , I t ie re fo re ,  U n it  
a few  t l in iisand p e t l l lo i is  H in t  
w o u ld  h a v e  had  l l l t h '  «'ffeet on  
(teen,ions ennee in lm ',  past iif-  
(.111 s i i io y  I l f  Jii'il Hie pU ‘.|i 
P i f ' . i i l f i i i  N ix o n  nl■l‘l^  ̂ lo lo ' lp  
turn  vviHi Hie ilei n ioo on llo' 
A do  h l lR .i  Ida: I now l l i . i l  lo' is 
'pnou; il a lone '.
Ill" liiii iw • Il ia  I In ■ Jii'ii.i I f  IS 
,si;,iin'.l III)' Id ioa . I l f  Knows ll ia t  
tus H o m e  of H e p re s e n in t iv e s  
ni?.imsl It H e  kiio'.ss H ull  m i m y
o' ' ill ,\ll II II'.Ms pfopll' ,11 f
a g . i . n i . r  i'., and he Kno.sp t l iu l  
Hie 'pn \  M  i im t' i i fs  o f  .lap.>ri and
( .MMi'l I .11 f  apa  II- 1 p .
H i ' i ) '  10 K i ' l o a n . i ,  a.D lo \ , u i .
ons o i l ie r  e lt i i 's  across  C im a d i i ,  
w e  l ia v e  a e l i im e e  lo le t  h im  
k n o w  t h a t  the  C im a d i i m  peo ide  
a r e  a g a in s t  I I ,  loo. 'I'liosi ' few  
l l im is a n d  p e l l t lo n s  a re  a l l  the 
m o r e  ( ' f fee l iv i *  w h e n  a e e o m iu m -  
i)'(l l),y a few  l l io i is a n d  I m p o r t a n t  
n a m e s ,  n a m e s  t l i i i l  a re  i m p o r t ­
ant l iee i iuse  l l ie y  a r e  the n a m e s  
o f  Hie people  d i r e c t l y  in v o lv e d  ■ 
111)' peo j i le  III Hie pa l t i  of fh'- 
s i rn e l io i i  Ih i i l  eo i i ld  so e a s i ly  
re i i i i l t  f r o m  Hie  propo sed  A m -  
e h i tk a  l i ln s l .  I f  Hiese people  
d o n 't  s eem  In c a r e ,  w h y  should  
P i 'es i i le id  Nixon', '
Hut yon do  c a r t ' ,  you  say',’ 
F in e ,  P r o v e  it.
P e 1 i 1 1 (I n s a i  l' ( i r e i d a l m g  
l l i ro i ig l io u l  t il l'  d o w n to w n  a re a  
and ly ing  m  the eil.s' I l ia  ai.v ,|iii 1 
w a l l m g  (or  y o u r  s ig n a tu re .  D o n ' t  
w l lh l io id  Hud s ig n a tu r e  o r  pu t  
It off  s im p ly  lieeim.He you m a y  
not h a v e  a good re a s o n  fo r  g o ­
ing  in to  to w n  Jmsl now . H e l le v e  
m e ,  H ie i i '  Is no t ie l l e r  re a M in .  
All ea i l l i ( | i ia l :e  m ' Hie fai'  r e a i  li- 
im; 1 f p f  n ' l iSM iii is  of ,i t id a l  
w a v e  i i i id d  d f s l i o y  Hii'i n l v  
and this p i m  in i - f  m (in p-- 
tu n e  11)101 It w i l l  la lo '  vim in go 
diiw ii li iw II, la k e  a d im e  oiil m ( 
vimi iMicl'.ei, an d  .idd v im r  
n i im e  lo  one of  the  ) ie l i t io n s  
th a t  lost m a v  m a l m  a ll  Hio il if -  
f f i  r a i  e 111 m lh i f n i 'H ig  Pi f>■nl('|Jl 
N ix i)n  s liinu i l n  i.'.imi.
NiiieeD'lv VMur<i,
I t F N K  D l ' K l ; .
K i ' lo w i id .
Editorials On Current Topics 
From French Language Press
a belter than average year, 
both in terms of number of 
fires and acreage damaged. 
Wet weather in the main fire 
districts kept the situation ' 
under control. The province 
experienced 300 fires up to 
Aug. 25, compared to 290 in 
1970, and had only 31,000 
acres burned compared with 
1,013,000 acres last year.
Not even improved fire­
fighting metliods have been 
able to prevent Alberta head­
ing for a record bad year, 
however. The province has in­
creased its manpower and 
equipment and now has 2,500 
trained firefighters on call 
who can be air-lifted to blazes 
in units of 25. There are seven 
water bombers on contract 
and up to 10 of the aircraft 
have been used against major 
fires. In addition, the province 
i s introducing multi-engine 
land-based water b o m b e r s 
and u s e s  fire-suppressant 
: chemicals wliich are more 
effective than water.
But all these precautions were 
not able to prevent 811 fires 
burping 124,596 acres of forest. 
By comparison last year at the 
same time there were 63 fires 
which burned 120,683 acres.
Alberta's record is 828 fire,s 
in a year and 1971 stands to 
set a nc mark, Cosl.s this 
year are also likely lo exceed 
the $5 million spent in 1970.
Seven Rocky Mourttain na­
tional parks reported 13 forest 
fires during the, 1971 season. ,, 
IVoofl Buffalo National Park, 
on tlie Alberta-Norlluvcst Ter­
ritories border, recorded a 
w li o p p i n g 80 fires whicli 
Intrned 400,000 acres. Officials 
blamed prolonged hot and dry 
weather.
Hay Schmidt, fire control 
officer at Fort Smith, N.W.T,, 
said tlie 1971 season wn.s the 
worst on reeord in the teirilo- 
rioH, More than 300 fire.s liavi' - 
I'oared over two million ceres 
of foi'i'sf and, wncst of nil, 
liavo been in llie so-called 
“priority” areas, as di.slinct 
from remote unprotecti'd re­
gions,
'I'lie Nahanni Niiflonal Park 
was ilirenteiK'd liy 12 fires 
w'liicli combined lo leave a 
360,000-a ere area of deslnie- 
tlon in one region alone, For­
estry officials said lliey may 
not lie aide to assess the dam­
age heeaiise snow could cover 
llie area lii'fore they can 
spare men for tin' mapping 
task,
Tlie 1)111 in 1971 will lie ovo' 
S3 million, eompari'd wltli 
$891),not) i)) 1971). 'I'he niajoi' 
|ii'ol)leii) l)as been lack of 
moi.sinre in the norlliern for- 
e.sts, especially Hiose soulli of 
tlie I12ii(l p a r a 11 e I wlieri' 
dronglil eondllioiis liave liO'ii 
linlldlng since 1969,
Nallonal parks in Hrlllsli 
Cohimhla also suffered. Five 
fires liit Yolio Nalloniil Park 
dni'ing llie .season, willi the 
largesi in die Amiskwi region 
eiiveriiu' 10,1)1)0 acres, (ilaeler 
)’iirk repoi'led four fires up In 
Hie last week in Angiisl, wlHi 
one liurnlng upwards of 2,000 
acres,
Til)' rest of the province 
also liad a long, hoi summer. 
My Aug, :’0, Hit),(too acre'), 
nearly Irliile the annnal ,iv(’i- 
nge over the last 10 yeiirs, 
liad been destroyed
'I'he loin) fire-figlillng eo; I 
WHS $7,073,000 the pnre of 
eonlalning :!,404 fires,
Tlie l)igg)'st fire of the sea­
son was tlie “ lee” fire u 
iioilhei'ii B.C, whii'h linrin'd 
several wreKs and deslrovi-d
.'tMl.liOd iM 1 of i i ia i i i lv ’ M l uli 
t i Io Im t
‘\V. ( '  P li i l l i | ) ' i ,  c h ie f  (oi I "  t 
, p i o l i i l l o i l  o H . c i l ,  ',,1,(1 Hie 
' I,I i c e  . 'K i r . i c e  l i i i i iu 'd  les i iH ed  
f i e m  a I l l l l lH ie r  of la i ge f i i i -s  
w lu(,'li w (-1 c allow rd  lo Inii n m 
I e m o te  a ie a s ,  r a l l i e r  Ilian 
lan ne li  an i' .peri 'i lva- i t i r i ‘ 
|).i Cli lo  ( v l in y i i  ,ll l l ie i i i  't he 
ac'. iial i i n i i i l i i i  ol l iw  i U|> to 
A i d ; 20 w as  (ew ci lli.sii Hie 
'! ins  )e |(OL|ed II I Hie  f a m e  
I m e  I'.ii.
This is a selection of edi­
torials on current topics, 
t r a n s l a t e d  from the 
French-lanffuage press of 
Canada.
Montreal I.c Devoir: In its
controversial report on the 
mass media, the Senate com­
mittee, c h a i r e d  by Keith 
Davey, concluded . . .  eco­
nomic laws inexorably fa­
vored . . . an evolution to- , 
wards open or disguised mo­
nopoly situations in the daily 
newspaper field. . . .
The committee added in (he 
case of Toronto this sybiline 
observation which today ao- 
pears prophetic: “The only
■factor which, in itself, could, 
destroy a newspaper like The 
Telegram would bij that ad­
vertisers come to believe that 
The Telegram is a second 
newspaper in manv homes. In 
such a case, they would • 
refuse to advertise at a high 
cost in The Telegram and its- 
slice of the advertising mar­
ket would without doubt crum­
ple pitiably.”
G e o r g e  McCullough and 
“John Bassett had dreamed of 
p r,o d u c i n g a high quality 
newspaper. In several re­
spects, success crowned their 
efforts. . . .
Notwilhslanditig this prog­
ress, The Star eontinued, 
uiicler the vigorous direction 
of Rcliind Hondoricli. to in­
crease its lead over The Tele­
gram, . . .
The Telegram in 1969 and 
1970 was hit with losses .of the 
order of $1 million a year. A 
deficit .'ll least as great was 
foreseen for 1971. Faced with 
Hiese facts, John Bassett , . . 
decided to cease publieiilion 
soon, One can deplore llie uni­
lateral, sudden, appai'cntly ir­
revocable charncter of this 
deeision. , . .
In a foreseeable gosliiie, the 
presidenl of The Stiii' cleiiloi'ed 
the nows and deelni'cd lii.s 
own newspnpei' aekiiowli'dged 
Hie added respoiisil)ility wliieli 
falls on it. These )ii'opo.iilions 
cannot take tlie place of the 
guai'iinlee of lihci'fy and (li- 
vei'slly whieli Hie iireseneo of 
two rival organs in the riime 
field of aellvil.y rciiiesented, 
The Ti'legram has not yef 
closed ils door;:, , . . Hefoi'c 
the deeision is pill iiilo efb'cl, 
is il not |M)ssil)l(* at lensl to 
give its eonlrltmloi's, ns well 
as oliier gi'ou|is, a elianee lor 
a last examination','
I'Yir the Montreiil )inblie, 
lliis development in Uî  ri<'l'- 
est ref'ioii of Hie eoniilrv io- 
vites refleelion . . . How long 
can Hie tlii'i'c Freneh-lnn- 
gimge newspapers wliieli inin- 
pele ill Hie mormiig field eon- 
linin' lo suffer the fi'agiiieiila- 
tlon of I'cveiiues and ni'tlflel',1 
niultipilealloii of costs wliieli 
dei’ive from tills sltnaUon',’ -  
Clnuil'e R.tiiii tSepI; 2IH
Moiili'eiil La I’rrsse: . . .
T l ie  a p p a l l in g  t r a g e d y  iii A l -  
l ic i i ,  N . Y . ,  Inst wc('l( ii; proof  
lh ; i l  ' 'H ie  s y s le m ”  can  on Iln" 
one li ii lid  s liow itse l f  to lie cx-  
l i i ' m e l y  lo le r a n l  an d  l in n u in e  
an d  on tin' ( J l i e r  I 'X l re iu e ly  
f ie r i ' ) '  and l i ll in l  
On Sept,  9, 'loirie 1,11110 lii-  
iiiiiH'.'i o f  D  w in g  o f  Hie lag  
N e w  Yiii'l( p (̂ ' II I I e (1 I i a I y
I n io ' i l ly  li lnelp; and I ’ nei lo It i -  
( Hiis) fielzi'd '18 gi iiii'd'!. !'i tin' 
niel) ') ',  they in jo re d  nine, .) i ie  
,i f  th e m  i .necnn ihed  to llis 
w’oiMuls ll ie  iD 'x l d a y ,  , . .
I l l  ad d i t io n  to ‘ Hie  iis im l  
('))piplnltil.M alKiii t  H ie  l i i 'u la l l ty  
)if I' .i ianis an d  Hie food, | ln ‘
I I lii'l ', |ii ) ' | ia r i ' i l '  a linl of 30
, iia li ii ll iiK that of :i 
‘ I'.i'iii'i ,11 a 11 nil :• 1 '  anil 1 he 
h l im i !  of .ill 1 epi I' .al'  p in  hi 
r a i ,  lo e iHa!  a i ' i ' leg.i l,  T I m \ 
( le o n i ia h  (I iii (n id l l lon ' ‘i l ie i i 
> Ol r  and ip iie l,  li a ie  f.' r  fi one 
Hie A'lHi'ii I ’M v m  lo a non-ioi-  
p< i inlr'M '■ ' i im ir ' ' ,"  ?!■' w'l'll ax 
II I)'  lii e io  ; al of pi 1 .oil d . l i  i ■ 
lo, V in i  e.i' M . e n  u:,i 
The slliiadon gelling worse,
ano il .e  I,Oil I ..... I ' Mol ", ,ii In f
I I I  li '. li 'i i III a i iv U in ig .  ( i i i \ e i -
nor Nelscn Rockefeller al­
lowed the forces of order to 
assault the prison. That was 
carnage. The first bulletins 
announced that nine of the tiB 
hostages had ha'd their throats 
slashed by the prisoners. Cn 
their side, the forces of 'i■.•der 
killed 51 p r i s o n e r s .  Final 
count: 40 deaths (including 10 
hostages), and 23 hostages 
freed.
The day after this blood 
bath, one learned that all the 
victims—hostages and prison­
ers—had been killed by thcj 
bullets of the forces of order.
In consequence, the story of 
the knives and slashed throats 
of hostages was revealed to 
bo completely false. . . .
It would be defending the 
absurd to refuse to sec that at 
Attica the forces of order re­
acted with monstrous excess.
This said, hotvever, it Would 
also be absurd to refuse to see 
that at Attica the higher au­
thorities exercised great, pa­
tience. They granted the m.iti- 
neers an injunction preventing 
lower authorities from precip­
itating events; they tried to 
negotiate with the, inmates for 
four days; they accepted 28 of 
their JO demands.
'Phcrc are not many exam­
ples of countries where such 
steps are possible. . . . —Jean 
PcHcriii (Sept. 20)
I
Ottawa Le Broil: A royal 
commission, the classic sub- 
terfug'o of Canadian govern­
ments, is the agent to which 
'J’oronta will have recourse tr> 
solve once and for all the edu­
cational annoyances of the 
type which have just aroused 
the French piinulation of Stur­
geon Falls. Tliis time, how­
ever, il .seems il is sci'imi,':.
Not 'inly has (he minister of 
eduenlion, Robert Welch, aii- 
nounec'cl Hie formation and 
terms of roferenee of (he com­
mission to lie headed by 
'riinnias Rymond, presidont of 
Trent University, lint he ha.s 
clearly said all sources of the 
eonfliet should be eliminated,
, , . In other words, Torontoi 
really wants In give Jnsliee Id 
Hie fraiieopliniies . . .
In six monliis at llii' late;,’, 
March Hi, (he law sliould tic 
nindlfierl, Fraiieo-Oiitnrlans 
will not have In wait much 
longer to see if they ai'c being 
nuieked, , . .
From tin; (l('('i.sii)ii of the 
ininisler, it follows that llie 
.Sliirgeini seliocil disiinie is set­
tled in iniii.'lple, As (he fniii- 
eoplione majority (le.sires, a 
.‘K'lmrnte secondary selionl for 
anglopliones slionld be eoii- 
,' l̂nieled. Unfortunately the 
delay of ,s|x months will not: 
:nake iio'isilili' inilil Septepi- 
her, 1973, wlial should have 
lieen possllile in Beplenilier, 
1972, or even this year, hiul 
mil Hie Nipl.'isiiig .seliool linard 
lieen so 111 o r li i d 1 y fraiieo- 
phohe,—Marcel G I n ir r a n 
I,Sept, 171
(Jueliee Le .Sidell Tlie new 
program of himily allowanei'S 
I'l'i'M'iiled by lli'lilth Mipiile.' 
Mnnrn hi llie Conipioii.s seip.l-, 
Illy inodifii-‘i wind was an- 
noiiiieed m Hie .white paper in 
llie fall of 1970. If npproaelies 
the syslein n d v o e a t e d liy 
Oiii'liee, lint wllhoiil aaslgiilng 
li'glHlallvc p r i II r I t y to llm 
|)i oviiii'c.s In the piirlleul ir 
field of ineoipf' senn'lty. Tlie 
ilooi' always reniaiipi (pen lo 
Hie pi'ovnn')’:; wlin'h, with Hie 
aid of Miii/ilepii'iitai'v nllow- 
anees, would like lo nuHlIfv 
Ihe federal pnigram lo Ihrir 
own neeila. . . ,
It Hum does not give anv 
gnvernmeiil piloillv in Iln* 
fli'ld lit ilieuliii' ;.i'i ni iIn , imt
pi ii'.'idi'S (in '.li.'ii I'll I l■̂ plllr 1-
lidiPf'f' Al Hie V i i  pj i III ;■ m(' I'- 
e i i ic ,  (^nel) i'e had  di 'O i. i i i 'h  d 
h e p - la in  )■ p i . in i i l \ '  ni Hn,'; 
field, Thr , fi'df I ,i| -Pi i po , I 
f III "crs in ,( | in ig  III I ln I,
Il i« eslalilishcd t aHirr Hiat 
In HiC In eo ii i i '  M ' ln n l ' , '  f ie ld ,  
Hiinli);li Htr ( s p i d le i d  nf fam­
ily nllowjinecs, the ecaiial’ 
('iivei linn Id  S)-Pi up a I • tn-r 
X) Ml III. . . .
n
n d iv id u a o n s
Kelowna Bridge Club Welcomes 
New Members And Visitors
WED AT COAST
A wedding of interest to 
Kelowna residents took place 
in Ryerson United Church, 
Vancouver, when Janet Made­
leine Jenncns of ■ Vancouver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Jennens of Kelowna 
became the bride of Wayne 
Morgan Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Morgan Williams 
of Burnaby. Bridal attend­
ants were her sister, Mrs. 
Kneale Quaylc of Vancouver 
arid Jane Mori'ison, Vancou­
ver and Valerie Williams, 
Burnaby, the groom’s sister. 
Best man was groom’s broth­
er. James of Victoria and 
ushers were his brother David 
of Burnaby arid Jim Millar of 
Vancouver. The couple will 
make their home at Burnaby.
CONTRARY
The Teeter Totter Game 
Battle Of The Sexes
By MART GREER
I really didnt' intend to answer that column which ap­
peared under the byline of another member of the editorial 
staff of this paper re: vvomen’s Ifb. But when I received an 
agonized call from a women real estate sales lady the other 
agonized call from a woman real estate sales lady the other 
had been put down, it appeared I had no alternative but to 
bolster our defences. It seem.- that the men of the real estate 
contingent wiio were in charge of arrangements for a dinner 
cruise on the M. V. Fihtry, made it known that although the 
females were part of the profession and members of the as­
sociation, they Would not be welcome on the cruise; nor were 
the wives. Since wives spend many a night alone while 
hubby is showing a home to prospective buyers, they look 
forward to the few socials sponsored by the board during 
the year. However this time they, too, were ornitted from 
the list.
Anyway, if quotatioris from the Bible can be used by. 
males to fortify their stand on women, then the Good Book 
can be used by the ‘other’ side.
CJ—What is the w'orth of a woman?
A—For her price is far above rubies. (31-10 Book of 
Proverbs.) ,
Q—Does she deal in real estate?
A—She considereth a field, and buyeth it. <31:16.''
Q—Does she take part in volunteer services in the com­
munity?
A—She stretcheth out her hands to the poor;
Yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the needy. (31:20.)
Q—Does she work in a plant?
A—She maketh linen garments and selleth them 
And delivereth girdles unto the merchant. (31:24.1
Q—And how should she be rewarded?
A—Give her of the fruit of her hands;
And let her works praise her in the gates, (31:31.)
Not only the words of the Bible, but thoughts of great 
men, poets, philosophers and leaders, shall I quote.
—There is woman at the beginning of all great things. 
►-Lamartine.
—I have always said it—Nature meant woman to be her 
masterpiece—Lessing. '
• —Earth’s noblest thing, a woman perfected.—Iowell. .
—Honor women. They entwine and weave heavenly roses 
In our earthly life.-Schiller.
Long ago, I heard a sermon by a pioneer minister, who 
always concluded his wedding ceremonies with this thought. 
God made Ac|nm and when He made Eve, He did not take a 
bone from Iris feet that he may rule over her or use her for 
a doormat; nor did He take a bone from Adam’s head, that 
she may dominate him; but He took a rib, next to his heart 
and under his arm, that she may be cherished and walk by 
his side as an equal.
Kelowna women, who have 
resisted foreign dictators, pre­
ferring to retain their own in­
dividuality. welcomed the collec­
tion of fall and winter style' 
shown at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club by the Kelowna 
Dental Assistants Association. 
The variety of styles with some­
thing for everyone and a fashion 
for every mood, included day 
and evening hot pants, midi 
length coats, romantic daytime 
dresses, trim tailored outfits 
with black bims, gypsy and 
ethnic styles a n d  feminine 
ruffles.
Commentator for the show, 
convened by Mrs. Kay Kelly, 
was Mrs. Dave Chapman with 
Mrs. R. C. Aitkens presiding at 
the piano.
Mrs. Chapman exemplified 
some of the fall themes, roman­
tic femininity, in a black sheer 
long full sleeved blouse featuring 
a double ruffle emphasizing the 
deep V-neckline, and edging tlie 
cuffs. A multi-colored full floor 
length skirt in black, orange and 
white print was topped with a 
black patent belt.
As Mrs. Chapman predicted 
in her opening remarks, it’s 
an anybody year. Hemlines 
waver up and down to suit tlie 
wearer’s fancy and her legs. 
Belts are back and hot pants, 
the result of the objections \o 
the midi length dress, are bigger 
than ever and black is back, 
in ti’ims and in' totals.
It was an eyes up and down 
night for the capacity audience, 
as they scanned the lovely 
clothes, then took a second look 
at the fabuluous natural looking 
wigs and then feasted their eyes 
on the beautiful shoes.
Models taking part were; Mrs. 
Loralee Laing, Mrs. Marion 
Materi, 'Vivian Straninger, Mrs. 
Maryann Hoogbruin, Mrs. Marie 
Huspith, Sue James, Garda 
Loewen, Mrs. Beryle Tremblay, 
Mrs. Alice Burian, Nancy Rudd, 
Mrs. Rita Neufeldt and Mrs 
Joan Edge.
Fashion’s old favorite, black, 
never looked so elegant as the 
evening ensemble modelled by 
Loralee. Wide heavy bands of 
Guipure lace accented a trim 
waistline and the. hot pants. The 
top of white chiffon with roll 
neckline and long sleeves- was 
set off with black cuffs. Silver 
strapped sandles combined good 
looks with comfort.
Purrrty as a pussycat was the 
fur fabric leopard midi coat 
worn by Marion. Brown borg 
fur trimmed the sleeves and the 
hood of the slim-fitted coat, 
made for defying wintry days. 
Brown suede boots made it com­
plete.
■Pant suits may not be in the 
fore front of the fashion scene, 
but the pm'ple pant suit modeled 
by Vivian looked pretty enough 
to go anywhere. (Jold rimmed 
buttons, set in side pockets and 
belt with gold buckle, were trim 
details.
Just a romantic gypsy at heart 
svas Maryann in a floor length 
after five evening dress. The 
gathered skirt was snugged in 
with a lace midriff and the low 
neckline and wide cuffs were 
accented with a rich burgundy 
ti-im.'..Platinum sandals were 
made for treading the light 
fantastic.
seen on several of the dresses, I and a short jump suit. Cherry 
are back again after several red,- rich purple and plum 
years and look good and feel shades as well as warm autumn 
good. tones of soft orange and brown
.\mong the many costumes 
shown were casual wear hipsters 
for apres-ski or around home 
wear; hooded day and evening 
wear, the must for every ward- 
pant suit, beautiful slack suits 
robe, a three piece tweed brown
were airiong favorite colores 
President Mrs. Jack A. 
Botham spoke to the gathering 
and vice-president Charlene 
Genovese also took part in the 
evening program which was 
concluded with refreshments
Wednesday evening Mrs. C. 
Swonck of Vernon was welcom­
ed by Bridge club members at 
one of their regular sessions of 
play.
The following is the play re­
sults held Sept. 22 and directed 
by Marie Mackenzie.
PLAY RESULTS 
13 tab les-1 Section Mitchell 
N/S—1. Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Real; 2. Mrs, S. Guest and Mrs. 
H. Douglas: 3. Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Clyraont and R. McLean; 4.
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ANN LANDERS
Can A 30 Lb. Gain 
Cause A Hubby Loss?
HITHER AND YON
Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Stewart of Kelglen 
Crescent were old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Barr of Win 
nipeg. Another old friend from 
the prairies who enjoyed a \veek 
long visit witli the Stewart 
family was Mrs. Beverley 
Grenkie of Biggar, Sask.
A special guest at tlie Italian 
spaghetti evening tonight at the 
Elk’s hall will be Pasquale 
‘Cap’ Capozzi, a pioneer of the 
Kelowna area, of Italian origin. 
Other special guests of the Kel­
owna Citizens’ Association who 
are sponsoring the ethnic supper 
include Mayor Hilbert Roth and 
Mrs. Roth of Kelowna and presi­
dent of the Canadian Italian‘s 
Club in Kelowna, Orlando Un-J 
garo and Mrs. Ungaro. !
Mrs. R. A. Jeinson arid R. G. 
Phelps; S. Alan Neid and Fred 
Evans.
E /W -1. Tip-M rs. A. P. For­
syth and R. Stewart, and Dr. 
W. G. Evans and D. Purcell;
Mrs. M. R. Fredrickson and 
Mrs. H. E. Boynton: 4. Mrs. W. 
Wilkinson and Peter Haglund; 
5. Mr. and Mrs. Les Roadliousc.
New members and visitors 
are always welcome to attend 
the Kelowna Bridge Club ses­
sions held at the Capri each 
Wedriesday evening starting at 
7:30 p.m. sharp. The next play 
is the continuation of the Fall 
Series.
WINE FLOOD
LONDON (CP) — Britons are 
growing fonder of wine, accord­
ing to latest figures from the 
Wine and Spirit Association. In 
one month this year 3,188,000 
gallons of wine were sold in 
Britain, 22 per cent up on the 
corrcsixmding month last year. 
Peter Noble, association chair­
man. reckons that the present 
trend “plcarly i n d i c a t e s  a 
threshold for a mass market for 
wine in this country."
WIFE PRESERVER
GET EQUAL PAY
SYDNEY, .\ustfalia (AP) — 
The state of New South Wales 
raised annual s a l a r i e s  for 
women prison officers by up to 
$2,453 after a decision by the 
conciliation commissioner to  
make their pay equal to men’s.
9-AT
Lettuce wzon'l rust at quickly if you 
put a paper towel or napkin in the 
plastic bag when you store it.
C. L. KEllERM AN
Cl’HOLSl'ERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over iQ years.
"Free Estimates In 
Your Home”
1979 Harvey 763-7125
this?Dear Ann Landers: As I wrffe 
this letter I have the'feeling I 
am speaking for thousands of 
others who are in the same 
boat. I’m male, approaching 40, 
been married about 17 years.
We have three children, a paid- 
for home, m i d d 1 e -i n c 0 m e 
bracket, well-entrenched in a 
career. Problem: The wife.
I look back at our romance. I 
was 21, She was 20, pretty, slen­
der (117 pounds), happy to get 
in the car and go for a drive 
anywhere. Loved to walk. En­
joyed swimming, biking. Every­
thing was fun.
Today she weighs 150 at least.
Won’t walk anyplace. Hasn’t 
been on a bike or in a swim suit 
in 10 years. Car riding makes 
her' sick. Screams at the kids 
incessantly. Has gone on 10 
diets and can’t stay with it.
Her life is wrapped aroundileave a man.when you have 
her card club, her telephone small children, no money, and 
yakking, girl friends, clothes
can, why people are like 
—Michigan City 
Dear M.C.: Your answer is in 
your letter. They mean well but 
they’re stupid. Thanks for writ­
ing and good luck to you.
Dear Ann Landers: I just 
read the letter from the big gal­
oot who signed himself “ Color 
Me Gone.” I’m so furious I 
can’t see straight. My sister 
w'as married to a bully like that
con-
Visitors in the Valley from, 
Victoria this week are Mr. and ̂ 
Mrs. Jack Duffus, former Moose 
Jaw, Sask., residents who have 
retired to the Island.
Recent guests . with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Holland of Abbott 
Street were his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrsr G. 
Hagen of Ottawa. Hagen is 
editor of the Senate Debates.
ORGANIST REQUIRED
for
St. Paul's United Church
3131 Lakeshorc Rd. — Kelowna
Apply at Church office or 
Phone 762-5443 or 763-3003.
and I’m sure if she^had 
him, no jury would have 
victed her.
'fhere are thousands—maybe 
j millions—of women in this coun­
try who wish they could color 
themselves “(jone,” especially 
after the brutes they are mar­
ried to have colored them black 
and blue a few times. But it 
isn’t so easy to pick up and
Let's ‘Go Picking Rose Hips 
They're Ready For Jam Or Wine
Rose hips--a delicacy long 
popular in Europe are now ac­
cepted nil over the world ns a 
remnrknbtc nutritional find. Ac­
cording to a Department of 
Agricultural Chemistry of the 
IJniverslly of Idaho, .some varie­
ties of wild roses cont.ain astoni­
shing amounts, not only of 
Vitamin C but some of Vitamin 
A.
What are rose liips? Tliey arc 
the fruit of rose which matures 
after the iietals of the flower 
have fallen, They can he found 
along many roads and trails in 
the Valley. When yon're out for 
a drive this week, stop and pick 
a few. Not only well known as 
a nourishing food in Kurnpe tliey
are popular among the bird
’alette Club 
Membership Up
New meinhers and memhers 
In good standing of past years 
were invited to register for the 
well planned itinerary set up 
for tlu' l!t71-72 session by the 
chairman, Mrs, C, Iv Mnnslow, 
which will take place in the 
I'aineron ItiMun at St, Mieliael 
and All Angels Parish Hall on 
Kuthorlund Avenue in Kelowna
Those; registenpg at an in 
formal gallining we-re weleoin- 
cd hv Mrs, Hngti Karhu and 
Mrs, Mai sden Hand acle'd for 
the tieasiirei Mis Cliff Heii- 
frew who wAs unable to lie pres­
ent iU that linu'.
The eupacily liiiut was almost 
rearlusi at that lime and l im e  
id only room for a lew m o re  *)nrc 
ladles wlio \eoulil wish to par- 
tieipale m ,iMinlmg amt leeriv- 
tng nisliiiction (lom ailiMs who 
are" s\«'ll klimeU'lll the iiuiuetti- 
Hte aiea linm Peiitii'loii to Kt‘l- 
eiwna and dtsii u t.
and the hairdresser. She doesn’t 
care for cooking and I’m tired 
of talking about it so we settle 
for hamburgers and French 
fries which she asks me to pick 
up at the drive-in on my way 
home.
When I hear her on the phone 
gossiping about tlie latest di­
vorce, I wonder what she’d say 
if she kne’w I had considered it 
many times. Too bad these 
women don't see the ti'ouble 
until, it’s too late. Sign me— 
Your Husband
Dear Husband: Here’s your 
letter, but don’t expect the wife 
to recognize herself. Why not 
slip this column in the bag the 
next time, she asks you to bring 
home some hamburgers from 
the drive-in? Let it be her des­
sert.
Mr*. Mnnsliiw e \  p i f ,s c d 
thanks to lliote nu'inheis who 
helped to make the oiientmg 
informal legisliation n'lectin* 
the surce"K d wioi Cenllemen 
who wo ltd (.lie u» a'trnd me 
■ Iso vieliomn lo legisier.
In case you’re wondering what 
lodo with (licm, here is a recipe 
for rose hip jam, wliich is de 
licious and nutritious 
2 cups of fully ripe, frost 
nipped rose hips.
Wash and place in 4 cups of 
boiling water. Boil gently until 
soft, mash wltli a wooden spoon 
and strain through a jelly hag 
overnight. Measure the juice and 
add water up to 3 cups. Wash 
and cut up "s lb green apples. 
Cook gently to a pulp and tlien 
rub thiougli a sieve. Mix in the 
ro.se hip Juice and bring to a 
boll. .Stir in 4 cups of sugar 
and when dissolved, Ixril raplrlly 
to the Jelly stage. Scat at once 
In hot sterilized jars.
If you’re not a jam fan and 
would still like lo try rose hips, 
perhaps this rose hip wine would 
he more snitable.
Everything must he kept 
scrupulously clean by the u.se of 
boiling water or the use of 
slerlization solution which can 
he userl to rinse out bottles and 
apparatus, This i.s ea.slly made 
by dis.solvlng two Cnmpden 
tablets and 'v oz of citric acid 
In a pint of water.
Itemove stem and Irlossom end 
from 2 gallons of rose Idps, 
wash quickly, cut Into pieces 
with stainless steel knife and 
pul in a 5 gallon glass nr plastic 
tH)ttIc, Ad(i alroul 15 to 20 ll>s. 
of honey warmed up Into a liquid 
first and fill the Iroltle to 
inches from the start of the neck 
with soft water, distilled water 
(ir filtered water with all im- 
pmities including chloride ami 
fluoride removed. Tie n clean 
cloth over the top of Hie eon- 
talncr and pul alongside stove 
or f urnace .  Do not cork lioUle.
a week shake the Ixittle 
well and then let stand again 
quietly. In about five moiitlis 
llie wine Is ready for slphqnmg 
and filling In bottles
From the mash left In Hie 
.S gallon fonlalner you ran make 
Hie seeond wine by following 
Uie same procedure, but only 
adding half the amount of water 
and no honey. Tlie second wine 
w ill be ready for filling In bottles 
about 6 month* after and I* 
ususllv as nice an<l grgxi as the 
fust one.
DARING
Provocative and daring des­
cribes the black cocktail hour 
sequin hot pant ensemble worn 
by Marion. The long see-through 
chiffon sleeves and the ruffled 
neckline were feminine touches 
contrasting with the sexy look­
ing sequenned hot pants flash­
ing beneath the billowy skirt.
A lovely little double knit blue 
wool worn by Sue featured the 
new Joan of Arc sleeves, and 
Ute flattering flared skirt so 
comfortable to wear. Blue kid 
under glass shoes gave this en­
semble Hiat ultra touch.
And I say there Old Boy, did 
Gcrdn ever look smashing in 
her hand loomed tweed knicker­
bockers. 'Willi them she wore a 
skinny knit ribbed turtle neck 
sweater and a sleeveless vest to 
match.
Another version of the evening 
hot pants was the brushed Arnol 
modelled by Beryle, The long 
multi colorwl skirt wltli daring 
side slits lo the waist was topped 
with a black bodice with the 
favorite long sleeves, and a 
scoopy neckline, Black suede 
sandals made this outfit a .Shoo- 
in favorite,
Princess lines, Juliet sleeves, 
low cut neckline, small how 
Irlmniliig alt made the hruslied 
arnel and rayon print of purple, 
wine, beige anj while worn by 
Nancy a must for every ward­
robe—versatile for alinosl any 
occasion,
.SHOES ENTONE 
A beautiful green smart Mi.ssy 
lengtli aflefiiooii dress worn by 
Rita fealmcd eight green brass 
buttons miirchluR down t li e 
front. Stripes, another favorite 
tills season, toppcsl Hie dress and 
green suede shoos, with eriss 
cross front and open toes gave 
this outfit an elegant look. 
Another afternoon dre.ss was 
tlie navy wool with sel-ln htKlice 
ami the Joan of Arc eape 
sleeves, worn by Allt'e. Brass 
bullous set off tliis mim length 
made for the .voting matron or 
miss to wear ju.st aiiywliere, 
Demure loucli.s on Joan Edge’s 
hurguiidy doulile knit wool dre.ss 
were\Joan of Are eupe sleeves, 
four tiny muslnrd rolor hut Ions 
wlHi nialrhing color stlteliliig 
oil the hodiee and hell wliieli 
tied at the hack. The hark ties,
Dear Ann Landers: I see so
many things wrong with the| 
way my son’s wife is raising! 
her children that it makes me' 
miserable. Today’s mothers are 
so puffed up with psychology 
and book-learned nonsense that 
they make dreadful mistakes. 
When wc were kids if wc said a 
dirty word we caught it right in 
the mouth. Now our grandchil­
dren blurt out disgusting thin.gs 
and my daughter-in-law says, 
"We don’t use tliat word," and 
she just changes the subject. 1 
wrote about this problem last 
year and you told me lo keep 
quiet unless 1 was asked. Maybe 
when you have grandchildren of 
your own yf".;’!! ''hange your 
mind. Please let me know.—U- 
tica L.
Dear U.; 1 HAVE grandchil­
dren, the same ones I had last 
year and my advice is the 
same. Keep quiet unless asked. 
Most authorities believe kids 
use dirty words as an atleiilion- 
gcltiiig device. They want a 
reaction. Your dauglilev-iii-law's 
approach is a good one. Let her 
alone.
no parents who will take you in. 
So these trapped, miserable 
women make the best of it.
“Color Me Gone’’ has a lot to 
say about his wife’s excess 
weight and the fact that she is a 
bore and not up on things. He 
also criticizes her foi' not being 
a good sex partner. I wonder 
when he last brought her a little 
gift, a handful of flowers—told 
her she was important to him. 
Most men who criticize their 
wives for being slobs treat them 
like hired help. They save their 
company manners for some 
tramp who isn’t fit to be in the 
sairie room with their wives;
If I sound like a bitter 
woman, believe me I am not. 
My own husband is a wonderful 
man. He has made me feel 
wanted and loved. But my little 
sister’s life has been hell be­
cause she married a rat. I’ve 
seen her change from a delight­
ful, fun-loving girl into a sick 
old, woman. .
I hope you will print this let­
ter, Ann. It will, be a welcome 
change from the pro-male let­
ters I have read so often in your 
column.—Chattanooga Reader
Dear Chat: Here’s your letter. 
I agree that every story has two 
sides. Sometimes three.
Wives of delegates to the 2nd 
general meeting of the Southern 
Interior Construction Association! 
will enjoy a sample of Kelowna 
hospitality today. Starting with 
a noon luncheon at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club they will 
board the M.V. Fintry at 2:30 
for a wine and cheese party 
during an afternoon cruise. Dur­
ing the luncheon they will see 
a fashion show of fall and winter 
styles, with wives of local con- 
sti’ucUon members modelling.
After the cruise they will meet 
with their spouses for a dinner 
and dance at Capri. Delegates 
are expected from all trades in 
the construction business from 





Attention clubs and organi­
zations. The Courier’ seeks 
your co-operation in present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
4heJ?ourier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 
seven days later will not be 
published.
Dear Ann Landers; In the last 
few months yon have printed 
several letter.* frorii women who 
liav’e lost bailies. They have 
wrilloii lo tell you some of Iho 
thoughtless and huiTful things 
people have said to them.
Last year we lost oiir first 
baby In my .sixlli month of preg- 
iianey. The 'cloetor said it was a 
hlossiiig becaii.sc tlic baliy was 
(lofonned, 1 am pregnanl aRiiln 
and luiderslaiidalily 1 am appre- 
iieiislve. You caii’f believe the 
niimber of people who have 
gone out of their \v;iy lo say, "1 
liope tills one Is all right,’’
Don’t those fools reali/e this 
is what is on MY mind night 
and day? Wliy mnsi they bring 
it np? I know they mean well, 
lint It’s so stupid. Pi'liil niy lel- 
ler please and tell me, if you
Dear Ann Landers: You outs­
marted yourself when you told 
the man who wrote about going 
steady with the same girl for 32 
years lo quit bothering you with 
phony letters. Again you made 
a point of the fact that the letter 
came from New Haven and ac­
cused the Yalies of playing 
games. Don’t yon think anybody 
in New Haven has real prob­
lems? 1 used to live In that town 
and I can tell you that there arc 
plenty of mixed-up people there.
Do yon actually think It's im­
possible for a couple to go to- 
gellier for 32 years? If so, 
you’ve got a Tot to learn. My 
pcissonal opinion is that anyone 
who writes to yon from any­
where has got to he nuts.— 
Green Bay
Dear G.B.: You wrote, didn't 
you? I don’t think you’re nuts. 










CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest Nclection of /alirlcH 
In the valley. Cusloin made 
swags and covered vnlaneca. 
Hril Sutherland Avenue 
I'hono 763-2121
PRESCRIPTIONS
are the same an yw h ere . . .  
only the PRICE is d iffe re n t. .  ̂
W HY PAY MORE?
LO N G  SUPER DRUGS
Cil? O nlrr Car
6 Days a Week 
Phone
7 6 2 -2 5 2 9
Forget about the weather — use a Flameless 
Electric Clothes Dryer in your home and do 
your bwndry arrytime it is most oorwenient.
C ho(^ your 
Electric Dryer 
at yowr favourite 
Electric Appli­
ance Store.
" WEST KOOTENAY 








Thii oni d*/( 
L ' it «o full,! 
VoolhOMitil 
tipturoltalt
for tha pfiologrtphic rtcord of yssr 
weddinif, tha seivices of a quilltiad 
profestlontl pholotrtphtr ara m an- 
till. Call ui today, won't you?
WEDDING PORTRAIT 
\ HPIXIAL IN (;OIX)R 
24—5»7 In AIhum . . . .  75.09 
21—«*in In Album . . .  *9.50
SOOTER
STUDIO
 ̂ 1157 Sutherland Ave.
Phone 2 r.0?8
I f  y o u r  f u r n a c e  
o r h o t w a t e r
h e a t e r  l e a v e  y o u  
c o k ^ c a l l u s .
R. G. PARFITT




we're better CHEVRON Heating Fuels
Birds W ill Take Any Setting
' 'I ' '  . ,. "
In Wrapping Up Third Crown
fijr THE a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS
The setting was considerably 
less than ideal for a pennant 
clinching, but the Orioles will 
take it.
For now.
'T felt we were going to win it 
all the way,” declared Balti­
more manager Earl Weaver 
after the Orioles clinched their 
third consecutive A m e r i c a n 
League East Division pennant 
Friday night, beating Cleveland 
9-2 In the opener of a twi-nlght 
doubleheadcr.
“This is big,” he added, ”but
the next one puts you in the 
World Series.”
Weaver was referring to the 
best-of-five American League 
playoffs against Oakland Athlet­
ics, which begin Oct. 2 in Balti­
more.
Only 3,511 fans were on hand 
in Cleveland's vast, 80,000-seat 
Municipal Stadium as Mike 
Cuellar won his 20th game of 
the season by limiting the Indi­
ans to eight hits.
What’s more, the 0  r i o 1 e s 
couldn’t even celebrate the 
clinching with the traditional 
locker room c h a m p a g n e  
splurge, jsince another game
I !
iJ
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los Angeles Dodgers gave Al 
Downing the white carpet treat­
ment, while Cincinnati Reds loft 
San Francisco Giants black and 
blue. •
D o w n i n g ,  the rejuvenated 
Diodger left-hander, became a 
20-game winner for the first 
time in his career Friday night, 
scattering eight ’ hits as the 
D o d g e r s  blanked Atlanta 
Braves 2-0 and moved within 
two games of the first-place 
Giants in the hectic National 
League West Division race.
The Giants, who have led the 
division since April 12, blew a 
4-0 lead against Cincinnati and 
were beaten by the Reds 6-5.
The Giants and Dodgers each 
have five games remaining— 
San Francisco with two more 
against Cincinnati and three 
against San Diego Padres, and 
Los Angeles with two against 
A t l a n t a  Braves and three 
against Houston Astros.
Elsewhere in the National 
L e a g u e  Friday; Pittsburgh 
Beds, the East Division champi- 
ons, edged New York Mets 3-2; 
St. Louis Cardinals beat Mont­
real Expos 10-6 in 10 innings; 
Houston Astros outlasted San 
Diego Padres 2-1 in 21 innirigs 
of the first game of tlieir twi- 
riight doubleheader; but the 
Padres took the nightcap 5-4
and P h i l a d e l p h i a  Phillies 
downed Chicago Cubs 6-1.
Downing, whose previous high 
was 14 victories in 1367 with 
New York Yankees, waljjed only 
one and struck out two in shut­
ting out the Braves for the sec­
ond time in five days.
His only difficult spot came in 
the eighth inning when Atlanta 
filled the bases with one out on 
singles by Felix Mill an and 
Hank Aaron and a walk to Earl 
Williams. But Downing got Mike 
Lum to line into a double play, 
ending the threat.
“I was concerned, that Down- 
ning was getting tired because 
of the hot w e a t h e r , ” said 
Dodger manager Walt Alston. 
‘But when I went out in the 
eighth he assured me he wasn’t 
and catcher Tom Haller said his 
stuff was still good.”
Downing proved it by retiring 
Lum.
D e s p i t e  winning his 20th 
game, the veteran southpaw 
said: “ In a tight pennant race, 
you forget about personal goals. 
I don’t  say I don’t appreciate 
winning 20, but I appreciate 
more winning a big game.” 
When Downing reached the 
Dodgers’ dressing room, he was 
given the white carpet treat­
ment as the other players had 
placed a row of towels from the 
shower to his locker.
still had to be played. They had 
to limit the celebration to be- 
tween-game sandwiches a n d  
soda pop.
WIN SECOND GAME TOO
T h e i r  restraint apparently 
paid off, as Baltimore went on 
to take tho second game 7-0 be­
hind Pat Dobson, who also reg­
istered his 20th victory of the 
season. It was Baltimore’s sixth 
consecutive victory.
In other American League ac­
tion, all at night. Boston Red 
Sox defeated Washington Sena­
tors 4-0, Detroit Tigers trimmed 
New York Yankees 8-5, Milwau­
kee Brewers edged Oakland 
Athletics 1-0, California Angels 
topped Chicago White Sox 4-3 
and Minnesota Twins game at 
Kansas City was postponed be­
cause of rain.
Dobson became the Orioles’ 
third 20-game winner, and the 
seventh in the American League 
by shutting out the Indians on 
six hits in the night-cap. Dobson 
joined team-mates Cuellar and 
Dave McNally, Detroit’s Mickey 
Lolich, Vida Blue and Catfish 
Hunter of Oakland and Wilbur 
Wood of Chicago White Sox in 
the 20-game circle.
Weaver now plans to rest as 
nr any of his regulars as possible 
before the American League 
playoff against Oakland, which 
starts Oct, 2 in Baltimore.
“We can’t rest them too 
much,” W e a v e r  commented, 
“because we don’t have that 
much time left. But we want to 
get everybody ready physically 
for Oakland.”
One man who won’t be rested 
is Jim Palmer, tlie only one of 
the 0 r i o 1 e s’ four regular 
starters who has not won 20. 
Weaver plans to give Palmer at 
least one more start and if he 
doesn't win then, he has indi­
cated he might use Palmer in 
relief.
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Esks After Second W in
Kelowna Buckaroo c o a c h  
Wayne North will be whetting 
his axe this weekend for the 
tough chore of whittling down
EDMONTON (QP) — The 
three hockey organizers from 
Edmonton, Calgary and Winnir 
peg who met this week in Los 
Angeles in an effort to launch 
the Wdrld Hockey .Association 
said Friday they will make de-
The Kelowna and District 
Minor Hockey Association will 
get the week off to a goodtslart, 
well, at least an early one.
Juvenile, reps start the week 
off by taking to the ice Monday 
al 6 a.m. and staying until 8 
a.m. There’s a break until 9:15 
p.m. when miclgcls take over, 
until midnight.
The same limes arc being 
used in Tuesdny'.s slate, with 
bantiun reps taking llie early 
.shift and juvenile house taking 
the second till.
Midget rc|H arc asked to Acai' 
tlioir full gcai' al their next 
piiv'tiecs, wh:eh will be Sunday 
from 5:15-7:15 a.m., Monday 




RICHMOND, B.C. (CP) -  
William Carson, 14, died m ho*;- 
pital Thm-sday, one day after 
lieing in,lured in a football game 
in this Vancouver suburb.
Coach Roy Gardiner said the 
boy h'fl llie football field com­
plaining that his head hin t iM'lor 
eollap.sing on the sidelines fol­
lowing a tackle.
Mr. Gai’dincr said lie was 
wearing tlie most n|)-;o-(lale 
.safety helmet at the lime of the 
amiienl,
Tlie game was a Riitish Co- 
hmilna bantam ronferenre e.\- 
Inbilion b e I w e .■ II Itirhmniul 
Rouglnidcis and Point (irey 
III own.s,
HIGH < <)8T
MAIIK'OI'RI, Nigeria (.\Pi 
- Till' loi'.il tio\ ei iimeiit lomrd 
a naliotiid campaiim againsl in- 
flalion li.v limiuiig to StIH the 
|i r i c e 1)1 idegroom;, pay for 
brides. The eost ol h wife li.is 
gone as liigh ii.s $800.
FURU
YOUR DOWNTOWN i
H O M S  I 
FURNISMINGS




5 rcr' >-1 A«> -,,'ietM
tihc.'r
I ■ ajwi i
C'enTentfBt Park tag IaI 
rlfM Nesi lioar.
k W  I I  l o o k  « f i r r  \ o u r  r * r  w l i i l e  
> o u i «  ^ t n l p l l l l l | I  l i f i r .
cisions on obtaining franchises 
"in the near future.”
Bill Hunter of Edmonton, 
Scotty Munro of Calgary and 
Ben Hatskin of Winnipeg had 
attended a meeting with other 
prospective owners in the em­
bryo WHA from nine cities in 
tlie United States.
In a joint statement issued 
through Hunter’s office after the 
meeting, they said:
“We were very impressed 
with the information provided at 
tliese meetings, with the calibre 
of people and the amount of 
work that has already gone into 
this league.
‘‘We will continue to closely 
examine the situation and make 
decisions on franchises in the 
near future.”
LOOKS FOR PLAYERS
Tlie WHA hopes to cliallenge 
the National Hockey League for 
the best player talent available.
Gary L. Davidson, a Los An­
geles lawyer who is to be presi­
dent of the new league, pre­
dicted earlier that the WHA will 
operate next season with 12 
teams in divisions.
I /1.S Angeles, San Francisco, 
Edmonlon, Calgary, Winnipeg 
and St. Paul, Minn, are tlie 
likely wesloni division teams. 
New York Atlanta, Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Miami plus 
other teams in tlie mid-we,stern 
U..S. have been reported as 
likely to form the eastern divi­
sion.
Shares Lead
R O B I N G O N ,  ni. (API — 
Rookie Dwight Nevil was play, 
ing it coy with his share of the 
lead in the second round of the 
$100,000 Robinson open golf 
tournament.
‘T d  like to hang on to it," the 
27-year-old rookie from San An­
tonio. Texas said Friday after 
shooting a 68 for 135,. seven 
under par.
‘‘But I ’m not going to say I ’m 
gonna win it until it’s all ove;’ 
on Sunday. If I'm still leading 
then, well, then I ’ll talk about 
it.”
Nevil, who now has shared 
the lead through both the first 
two rounds, was tied with Jim 
Colbert, who needed only 27 
putts to shoot a five-under-par 
66 and move into a tie for the 
top spot.
Ken FTilton of Montreal shot a 
70-73—143 and Wilf Homenuik of 
Winnipeg 72-73—145, just mak­
ing the cut. Wayne Vollmer of 
Vancouver, George Knudson of 
Toronto and Ben Kern, also of 
Toronto, the only other Canadi­




HAMILTON, N.Z. (Reuter) -  
Britain clinched her fourth suc­
cessive C o m m o n w e a l t h  
women’s team golf champion­
ship today when she won her 
final match against Australia by 
S'/i points to oncrhalf point.
The victory completed a clean 
sweep for the British team, 
which beat Canada and New 
Zealand on the first two dnys,
Canada and New Zealand, 
which drew their match 3-3 
today, finl.shcd .second and third 
respectively with Australia in 
fourih and last place.
IF
Glasses are prescribed for 
any member of your family, 






IGS Rutland Rd. 
Phone 5-8580
The Kelowna Curling Club
M IXED CURLING
All ihosc inicrcsicd in Mixed Curling in llic Kclownii 
Curling ('lull this season arc asked lo attend a meeting 
for the purpose of organizing ihc league, electing offi­
cers, etc., to be held in the Curling Club premises, 
1421 Waier Sircel, on Wednc.sday. Scplcmbcr 29, 
1971, at 8:1)0 p.m.
F. A. Harris, Secretary,
Kelowna Curling Club.
v o i i  ARi; Ri:)viiNi)i:i> or- n n e
DANCE IN THE CLUD 
On Saturday, Sept. 2 5 ,
( ommcncing at 9iJ0 p.m.
n ' t fTHE BANDITS'
Orchestra la Nlirndamr.
Two Leafs Shine 
In Posting Win
By THT CANADIAN PRESS
Two players who graduated 
from Ottawa minor leagues 
came back Friday night to lead 
Toronto Maple Leafs to a 3-2 
v i c t o r y  over Philadelphia 
Flyers in a National Hockey 
League exhibition game in Ot­
tawa.
Right winger Ron Ellis scored 
two goals and defenceman Jim 
McKenny scored the other for 
Toronto. Gary Dornhoefer and 
Lew Morrison were the Flyers’ 
snipers.
Both Ellis and McKenny are 
graduates of the Ottawa minor 
leagues and a Civic Centre 
Arena standing-room crowd ct 
9,590 gave them a big hand.
In Edmonton, Vancouver Can­
ucks beat M i n n e s o t a  North 
Stars 3-1 before 5,200 fans and 
in Flint, Mich., St. Louis Blues 
rallied to edge New York 
Rangers 4-3.
Barry Wilkins, Orland Kurten- 
bach and Paul Popeil were the 
scorers for Vancouver, but the 
Canucks got outstanding goal­
tending from George Gardner to 
fend off the Stars. Bill Gold­
sworthy broke his shutout.
the number of players in his 
training^ camp, which stalled 
Friday."
North has 43 players trying 
out for positions on the roster, 
six of them goalies and 10 de­
fencemen. They are from Kel­
owna and other points in B.C. 
and a few from out of the prov­
ince. Some are back from last 
year, some have been invited 
and others have come on their 
own to the camp to tiy and get 
a position.
T h e  second year Buck coach, 
who had a poor debut last year 
with a last-place finish, started 
the team on two-on-one and one- 
on-one breaks and will concen­
trate on the skating angle for 
the first part of the camp.
"We’ll be a skating club, able 
to go 60 full minutes,” North 
said.
North will start trimming the 
roster Sunday.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Western Football Conference 
fans will find some new players 
in the lineups and some familiar 
names missing at kickoff time 
for games this weekend at Vah- 
couver and Regina.
Winnipeg Blue Bombers visit 
British Columbia Lions tonight 
in their continuing fight for 
third place in the West while 
E d m o n t o n  Eskimos will be 
seeking their second win of the 
season Sunday a f t e r n o o n  
against Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders,
Winnipeg's Jim Spavital was 
the latest head coach to' sur­
prise some observers; He re­
leased wide receiver Rick Shaw 
Friday after Shaw came off the 
injury list.
Eagle Keys of B.C. surmised 
the Bomber coaching staff ear­
lier this week by cutting import 
middle linebacker Cliff Powell, 
who played effectively for the 
Lions when they tied Winnipeg 
31-31 last weekend in Winnipeg.
The move will give B.C. an 
all-Canadian set of linebackers 
—former all-star Greg Findlay 
in the middle, Peter Palmer on 
the right side' and George An­
derson on the left.
It will also allow import Mike 
Wilson to play in the defensive 
backfield w h e r e  Winnipeg’s 
passing attack found some hplcn 
last weekend.
Named to the Lions’ roster 
Friday was Bob Liggett, a 22- 
year-old, 260-pound defensive 
tackle who came to B.C. from 
the training camp of Kansas
City Chiefs of the National Foot­
ball League. He replaces Pole 
Newell, released after playing 
one game.
Import guard Ted Wheeler, 
who also made his first eppenr- 
ance last weekend, had a bro­
ken hand and Keys could only 
say "I hope so” when asked if 
Wheeler would be ready tonight.
TEFLON
OIL TREATMENT
Reduces heat and wear 
Reduce oil burning
Increase gas mileage 
Smooth engine 
performance
At your favorite .icrvice station or garage.
(DISTRIBUTED BY 
MITCHELL AUTO PARTS LTD.)
You will never know how smooth your car runs 
until you add CHECK
%
W/i ft. Glen-L Inboard
COMPLETE WITH TRAILER
l ’/2 years old. Includes new 396 cu, in. 300 h.p, motor, 
Wedgewood electric in and out drive. Glenwood water 
cooled exhaust, ^mahogany deck, complete instru­
ments including tachometer and complete ski equipment.
CONTACT; JOHN LONGACRE
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
1634 Harvey Ave. Phone: 762-4511
T O Y T O W N
Sale Ends 
V  Oct. 2
I K  ^  N ^ <v 4/
WIZZERS Q I  AQ
Reg. 1.79 .. Sale Z  for l • ^ /
98cKITESReg. 1.29.... ...........Sale
PROJECT APOLI.O A  7 Q
Reg. 2 .95 ..............Sale / • / 7
SW'INGERS 79cReg. ................ Sale
GLIDER n  Q A
Reg. .4.69 ............ Sale Z . 7 7
ssp C A R S  0  y i n
Reg. 3.98 ...........  Sale o A t
H O I  w H i:i ;i .s




MAXI TAXI CAR ^ 7
Reg. 1.19 .... .......  Sale V /C
S L I N K Y  T O Y









Reg. 55(‘ ..........   Sale u V C
DRESS ME DOLLS O A _
Reg. 59fi .........  Sale u V C
SPUDSIE 0  Q 7
Reg. 3.49 ...........  S u le Z .O /
RING TOSS -I I Q
Reg. 1.59 ...........  Sale I . I V
SHAKE A WORD / /j
Reg. 89(i ...............  Sale O ^ C
TIPPY TEEPEE j
Reg. 2.79 ...........  Sale I .V V
HOOKEY (JAME
Reg. 1.29 ......    Sale O V C
PLUG A JUG
Reg. 1.9 8 ..................Sale V V C
BAUREI. OF MONKEYS
S -  .... ............... 99c
PICK UP STICKS i n
Reg. 39̂ ‘ ....................Sale I VC
(OSIUM E WK; S r  A A
Reg. 14.98...........Sale J . U U
99c
ROULETTE O  0 0
Reg. 3.88 ............  Sale Z .O Q
POKER CHIPS
Reg. 1.19.......... .'.... Sale
IAQUES COUSTEAU a  a  
PUZZLE. Reg. 1.49. Sale OVC
COMMUNICATIONS 
PUZZLES




Reg. 2.98 ...........  Sale
MILLi: BORNE 1 a q
Reg. 2.98................ Sale I .V O
INSTANT INSANITY / a
Reg, 98p ................ Sale OVC
p o s r iT is
Reg. 1,9 8 ...........
CHENILLE CRAI I TOYS
Reg. 1,29.
Sale ..................
WILD WEST SETS # a
Reg. 98e ............ . Sale OuC
MARVEL THE MUSTANG
l i t •.....:.......14.98
NURSERY BU I I’ERFLIES
Reg. 2,98. I  A A
PEPPY PUPPE IS 7 0
Reg. 1.00 ....... ........Sale /  VC
BANKS 1  MQ




..........  ...... 49c
WALKING COSMIC A A
TOYS. Reg. 1.87. Sale OuC
SKEDIDDLERS a  0 0
Reg. 3 ,4 9 ........... .Sale / .V O
SUPER MINI BENDABLI S
S i " ' ! : .....................19c
IIOOLA HOOPS O f t
Reg, l,.V). Sale VVC
MA(;iC SLATES | o























OVENS 1ft n r
Model KiOO l / . V j  
EASY CURL
A  A J -
SLI riNG KIT O .V j
Games by Ideal
QUICK ^  f t r  
SHOOT 4 .V j  
SURE SHO E M 0 0  
BASEIIAI.L H .V O






ACTION MA A |-  
<;VME l U .O D
20% Off A ll 
Plush Toys




Stock up fo r Christmas at your "Total Recreation Centre //
WM TREADGOLD & son ENTERPRISES Ltd
538  Leon Ave. Phone 7 6 3 -2 6 0 2
*r7T‘“ ' /•en-fri«f’ s. , f ^kr«^' "; r
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O t J B I E K .  i A T . ,  8E P T .  » .  I W l  Y A O E  T
f t
. V i Adage That injuries Leveller 
Put To Test In CFL Action
i
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The sports adage that says in­
juries can be a leveller will be 
put to a test in Canadian Foot­
ball League action this week­
end.
Two of the CFL’s 
quarterbacks wiil be watching 
from the sidelines when Toronto 
Argonauts, E a s t e r n  Football 
Conference leaders, oppose Cal- as
Toronto coach Leo Cahill has “You might expect Lindsey to' 
run more tlian Keeling, but 1 
don't think the Stamps will want 
to take any chances”
Although Duncan had little to 
say, Lindsey adopted an air ofi 
confidence as he predicted his 
performance will be b e t t e r  
against Argonauts than U was 
Montreal, where Stamps 
,ere crushed 26-11 Wednesday.
an <^ge, being able to give Joe 
Theismann Uie nod to direct 
Argos on the field. Like Lind­
sey, Theismann is^a rookie, but 
he has been alternating with 
, Barton, a former National Foot- 
foremost ball League player with Detroit
Lions. ..t
Thei$mann has gained much in 
more experience tlmn Lindsey
- ■ , v r  sailed into the ,.j,j ^lonlrcal, 1 was Just sit-
gary Stampeders, so far the;EFC lead with a 7-2 record. bench, enjoying the
best in the Western Conference. Apparently as a result of when suddenly—boom—I
at CNE Stadium tonight. Keeling's injury, Toronto odds-” ,̂̂  ̂ time I'll be pre-
The same situation won’t pre- makers are giving the Argo-|' ,g^.,
vail Sunday when Hamilton Ti- nauts a seven-point edge over ‘----- !— ---- :—   —
g e r-C a t s line up at home the Stampeders. \
against Ottawa Rough Riders,- halfback star Dick
but that has other quarterback'-pbQ|.„tQ„ be standing in the' 
overtones. wings to back up Theismann in
1 he Calgary-Toronto ganie.^j^ emergenev 
1 starting at 8 p.m. EDT. will be „ 
carried nationally by CBC tele
PERMISSION NEEDED
P R E T O R I A .  South Africa 
<AP) — In South Africa, no girl 
may marry without permission 
from the interior minister unUl 
she is 16. The aga la to be low­












; 538 Leon 763-2602
v i s i o n .  The Ottawa-Hamilton 
game will be televised on the 
CTV'’ eastern network.
With No. 1 quarterback Jerry 
Keeling out w ith a slight shoul- 
d e r  separation, Stampeders’
But both clubs have other, 
players hurting. Calgary run­
ning back Hugh McKihnls has a 
pulled muscle and- defensive 
lineman John Helton is trying to 
disguise a gimpy knee. ,
Jim Stillwagon, Jim Corrigall
t e l
SON OF DRIVER GRIEF-STRICKEN
Kirk Kelly of Ottawa is led 
away from the scene at Mos- 
port after seeing his father
decapitated Sunday. Wayne 
Kelly died after his car 
crashed into the rear of an
ambulance which was on the 
track picking up an injured' 
driver .from a previous acci­
dent.
left.
Kirk is second h'om
U C i b  jJdl tlUll» . O l  II* I ̂  •••• 1 xU
coach Jim Duncan plans to gojand Joe Vijiik arc among the 
with Jim Lindsey f r o m  A b i l e n e ,  Argos not 100 per ccnti fit. 
Christian University and Bill' Cahill says he has not altered 
Van Burkleo as backup, !his game plan because of the
One of Argos' starting quart- absence,of Keeling, 
erbacks, Greg Bartou, will re­
main inactive, despite an in­
tense desire to see action. He 
has a broken little finger en­
cased in a heavy cast.
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, cus*ora 
repainting our specialty., _
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP














96 57 .627 — 
89 68 .567 9
83 74 .529 15 
79 78 .503 19 
62 92 .403 W/z 










W L Pet. GBL
96 62 .608 — 
86 71 .548 9Vz 
81 76 .516 141/2 
80 77 ,510 15̂ 2 
69 87 .442 .26 
65 93 .411 31
Were Underdogs ^enefactory 








Baltimore 9-7 Cleveland 2-0 
Detroit 8 New York 5 
Boston 4 Washington 0 
California 4 Chicago 3 
Minnesota at Kansas City ppd 
Milwaukee 1 Oakland 0
Games Today
Milwaukee at Oakland 
Chicago at California N 
Minnesota at Kansas City 2 
New York at Detroit 





San Francisco 87 70 .554 —
84 71 ,542 13 Los Angeles 85 72 .541 2
76 81 .484 22 Atlanta 80 78 .506 7V7
73 84 .465 25 Cincinnati 78 oO .494 9*/i
70 83 ,458 26 Houston 77 81 .487 IOV2
67 89 429 30*12 San Diego 60 97 .382 27
Results Friday
St. Louis 10 Monti'eal 6 
Philadelphia 6 Chicago 1 
Pittsburgh 3 New York 2 
Houston 2-4 San Diego 1-5 
Los Angeles 2 Atlanta 0 
Cincinnati 6 San Francisco 5
Games Today
Pittsburgh at New York 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Montreal at St. Louis 
Los Angeles at Atlanta 
San Francisco at Cincinnati 
Houston at San Diego N 
Game Monday 
St. Louis at New York N 
Only game scheduled.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tune in Sunday for the an­
swer to ibc question pu/,zling 
the National. Football League; 
Are Atlanta Falcons, San Diego 
Chargers. New England Pa­
triots and New Orleans Saints 
legitimate threats or merely 
benefactors of the soap-opera 
scenario played out on the 
NFL’s stage opening week?
At that lime,, the p'alcons and 
the Chargers, perennial third- 
place ■ finishers. will olfer an­
other opporlunily for assessing 
their title capabilities while the 
Patriots and Saints afford an­
other chance to look at rookie 
quarterback sensations J i m 
Plunkett and Archie Manning.
The Falcons, who opened with 
a stunning upset of Sah Fran­
cisco '49ej's, defending Wesiern 
champions in the Nation.il Gon- 
ference, move , into Los: Angeles 
Sunday to play the Rams white 
the Chargers, who upended 
Kansas City Chiefs, are at home 
to Oakland's defending Western
Champion Raiders in the Ameri­
can Conference.
Plunkett, who directed New 
England's toppling of Oakland, 
will be t e s t i n g  his passes 
against Detroit Lions while 
Manning, who scored the win­
ning touchdown as New Orleans 
upended Los Angeles, tries his 
hand at horhe against San Fran 
cisco. ,
M O H A W K
B 0 N U $
C 0 U P 0 N $





1505 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
B sm a & CEnE).
Reid's Corner imported Cars Ltd.
Sales & Service ,
,\lso Specializing in Service for Citroen, 
Renault and All Imported and Sports Cars.
Hwv. 97 N. 765-5184
The Saratoga,
3 bedrooms. 1066 SCJ. ft#
Why pay rent for sub-standard quarters when you can Invest In «
beautifully-built Westwood home like the Saratoga shown
you how you can acquire such a home, exactly tailored to
at a monthly ,.ayment comparable with rent Get the full itory today. You
could be in your own beautiful Westwood home this tall.
mBnimDiioiiiB
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TUESDAY
O P E N IN G  CEREM O NIES 9 :1 5  A .M .
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BALLOONS
I rre balloons for the kiddies








GOD GIVES MEANING to LIFE lULUSTRifliTED SUjNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Al f r e d  J.BUESCHEE
Sfi^pinre—Psilm  73; Ephesians 1. , ,
P A G E  g K t e ^ p W N A  D A I L Y  C O U B I E B ,  M T . ,  S E P T .  25,  19 71
y -js -
God is by nature good, 
patient and forgiving; but He 
will not ignore transgressions 
and withhold His judgment 
forever Psalm 73:1-12.
God will more than equalize 
any seeming Injustices in the 
prosperity of the wicked and 
the afflictions of the righteous. 
—Psalm 73:13-22.
Recognizing God as the 
strength of t te  righteous, the 
Psalmist gives thanks for the 
abiding presence of God.— 
Psalm 73:23-28.
Through His Son God opened 
the way of redemption and 
reconciliation for all men — 
Ephesians 1.
Golden Text: Ephesians 1:4-5.
C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S
M A Y RETIRE NEXT YEAR
Pope Paul 74  On Sunday
VATICAN CITY (AP)—Pope 
Paul will be 74 Sunday, one 
year short of the age at which 
some Vatican officials believe 
he may retire.
Rumors that the Pope was 
considering retirement f i r s t  
cropped up in 1967 when he paid 
homage to the rough-hc"vn cell 
south of Rome where Pope Ce- 
lestine of he 13th century spent 
his last years. Celestine has 
been the only Pope to resign.
This year the rumors were 
reinforced when copies of the
draft for a “fundamental law” 
of the Roman Catholic Church, 
ordered drawn up by P c ^  
Paul, began circulating. The 
draft contains a clause stating 
that popes have the right to re­
sign.
Those who predict a papal re­
tirement divide into two schools. 
Some say it will come when the 
Pope is 75, the age at which 
Pope Paul has asked that dioce­
san bishops offer their resigna­
tions, Others say at 80, the age 
at which he has ruled that car-
Church 
For Abortion Law Changes
T O R O N T O  (CP) — The 
United Church of Canada has 
repeated its call for an exten­
sive change in Canadian abor­
tion laws in a booklet released 
Tuesday.
The booklet, called Abortion, 
calls for abolition of the hospital 
committee system, but stops 
short of endorsing abortion on 
demand. It m a i n t a i n s  that 
"abortion under any circum­
stances is a serious and moral 
issue,” but in the final decision 
the woman involved must play 
a major role.
The long-range answer to the 
abortion problem, it says, is 
contraception. The booklet con­
tains a strong call for the 
church to exercise a “coura­
geous witness” by declaring 
that birth control is "a Chris­
tian duty” if a child is not 
wanted.
PUSHES SEX EDUCATION
It says “limiting access to 
abortion is an ineffective, im­
moral and socially disastrous 
way of maintaining standards of 
sexual morality.”
There is a need for adequate 
counselling Of those who request 
abortion, it says, and asks min­
isters to assess honestly their 
own attitudes. Clergymen ada­
mantly opposed to abortion are 
adv is^  to steer clear of coun­
selling in that area.
The United Church comes Out 
strongly in favor of the wide­
spread distribution of birth-con­
trol information, sex education 
in the schools, and provision for 
sterilization for those who re­
quest it.
Voluntary sterilization should 
be considered by couples who 
have completed their families, 
it says, but it rejects abortion 
as “a iriorally defensible gen­
eral forni of birth control.”
Also rejected is the traditional 
Catholic view that the fetus 
from the moment of conception 
is a human being. Rather, the 
early fetus is viewed as being a 
potential human being. It can­
not simply be regarded as "a 
part of the mother’s body like a 
wart or a kidney.”
The booklet comes during the 
same week the C a t h o l i c  
Women’s League holds its an­
nual meeting in Regina. The 
league has called for 100,000 let­
ters from Canadian women to 
oppose legalized abortion.
’The United Church says its 
view and that of the Roman 
Catholic Church may not be as 
irreconcilable as they appear.
“Our a s s e r  t  i o n that em­
bryonic human life has /aiue, 
and that abortion thus is always 
a moral issue, provides sonie 
point of contact with traditional 
Roman Catholic thought.”
dinals lose their privilege of vot­
ing for a new pope and must re­
sign any curial office they hold.
Michele Cardinal Pellegrino, 
archbishop of Turin, Italy, and 
a friend of Pope Paul, has been 
among those suggesting the pos­
sibility that he would retire. 
REJECTS RUMOR
But Rev. Francis X. Murphy, 
a Redemptorist priest in, Rome 
and a well-known writer on 
church affairs, scoffs at the no­
tion.
“ P a u 1 ’s predecessors have 
worked hard up to a final illness 
and died quickly,” he wrote 
early this year. “Such is the 
fate that Pope Paul evidently 
sees for himself.”
Pope Paul’s three predeces­
sors died octogenarians—John 
XXIII at 81 and Pius XI and 
Pius XII at 82. None was judged 
enfeebled even in his last years.
But Pope Paul has been sub­
ject to much pressure and frus­
tration in his eight-year reign, 
repeatedly criticizing those who 
disobey his ban on artificial 
birth control, priests who doff 
their collars to marry, blood­
shed from war and revolution 
and that he views as a wave of 
immorality sweeping the world
Next week he faces another 
ti’ying showdown at the third 
World Synod of bishops. A num­
ber of bishops and thousands of 
priests seem determined to push 
for an end to the Roman Catho­
lic Church’s 15-century tradition 
of celibacy for priests of the 
Latin, or Western, rite. They 
want priests to have an option 
to marry—something Pope Paul 












On The Agenda 
A t  World Synod
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  All 
aspects of the priestly celibacy 
issue will be open for discussion 
at the forthcoming third World 
Synod of Bishops, a Vatican of­
ficial anounced today.
Archbishop Ladislau Rubin, 
head of the synod secretariat, 
told a news conference the 210 
delegates could discuss optional 
celibacy—the possibility of let­
ting priests marry and continue 
their ministry.
The official topics of the 
synod, a grouping of bishops 
and other c l e r g y m e n  from 
around the world, are the 
priesthood and social justice in 
the world.
Several delegates have indi­
cated they want to talk about 
controversial proposals that the 
15-century-old celibacy rule be 
eased.
Pope Paul VI, in encyclicals 
and dozens of speeches, has re­
jected all pleas that priests be 
able to marry and continue in 
the priesthood. He has hinted 
that he might allow the ordina­
tion to the priesthood of “ma­
ture” married men in areas 
where there is a s e r  i o u s 
shortage of priests.
Synod working papers ah-eady 
sent to the bishops strongly up  ̂
hold the Pope’s views.
E lect M its c h k e
Morley Mitschke was elected 
president of the Lutheran Lay­
men,’.s League of First Lutheran 
Church, Kelowna. The first 
meeting of the season Included a 
potliick supper in the church 
hall.
Vice-president Is David Dielel- 
bach, treasurer Otto Gares, 
secretary Mrs. Alfred Rut. 
Chairmen are: mcmber.ship,
Henry Inthorn assisted by John 
Sulzer; television, Mr.s, Otto 
Garei assisted by Mrs. Jack 
Gares; food, Mrs. Albert Keller 
a^ssisled by Mrs. E, Ochs; en­
tertainment, Mrs. M. Mitschke 
assisted by Mrs. G, Ruf and 
Mra. G. Andres. Reporter is 
Mrs. C. E. Wachtcr.
Plans were made for U>c 
Okanagan-Vancoiivcr zone lead­
ers’ conference Oat. 2 and 3 at 
the church. It will be conducted 
by officers from tlie Alberta-B.C. 
distinct.
Tentative plans for a Lutheran 
Hour Rally next year were dis­
cussed. It is hoped Rev. Dr. 
Oswald Hoffman, speaker on 
tills program, will be here.
It was decided to continue with 
meetings ()f up to four couples 
in varioirs homes.
Mr. Inthorn led Bible discus­
sion on the subject “What does 
the Bible say about last things? 
He dealt .specifically with scrip­
tural teachings on tlio final 
judgment and the purpose of 
living.
The next meeting will bo Oct 
17 at the clinrch.
BISHOPS TOLD
Work of the Bibe Society of 
India will be discussed Oct. 1 at 
a 6:30 p.m. banquet in First 
United C h u r c h ,  Kelowna. 
Speaker will be Rev. Dr. A. E. 
Inbanathan, society general sec­
retary.
Dr. Inbanathan is speaking in 
many B.C. centres in connection 
with tlie 25th anniversary of tlie 
appointment of Rev. Raymond 
Tingley of Vancouver as B.C. 
district secretary of the Cana­
dian Bible Society.
The speaker has his doctor of 
philosophy degree from Hartford 
University, and his doctorate of 
divinity from an American uni­
versity. He is chairman of tlie 
committee of the United Bible 
Societies. A minister of tlie 
Church of South India, he was 




TORONTO (CP) — Some of 
the 70 Roman Catholic high 
schools in Ontario may close be­
cause of lack of money unless 
the provincial government ex­
tends financial assistance be­
yond Grade 10 the chairman of 
the Roman Catholic bishops of 
Ontario said this week.
Archbishop Philip F, Pocock 
of Toronto told a news confer­
ence the government’s recent 
decision not to extend aid is dis­
criminatory against .425,000 Ro­
man Catholic students and 
creates an additional financial 
burden on parents who wish 
their children to continue in sep­
arate schools.
He said the 20 bishops, who 
held their semi-anual meeting 
Wednesday, decided unani­
mously to continue efforts to 
have financial support extended 
through to Grade 13.
Canadian Indians Confused 
In Search For Identity
EDMONTON (CP) -  Can­
ada's Indinn.s “arc coiifu.sed and 
dop’t know which way to turn" 
in their search for an identity, 
says Mo-st Rev. Fergus O’Grady 
of Prince George, one of more 
than 70 Roman Catholic bishops 
that met this week to prepare 
for the synod in Rome later this 
month.
This wfl.s one c o n c l u s i o n  
reached Tuesday d\iring a ser­
ies of workshops held by the Cn 
nadian Catholic Conference to 
discuss justice in the world -  
justice being a “ moral declston 
affecting society. . . ."
“Tlte church wants to keep 
very close to the Indian oeople 
but they tend to want to go on 
their own," Bishop O’firndy 
said during one of 10 slimlllane- 
oua workahopi—five in French, 
five in KngliHli.
But, he said, \tlve church has 
to connK>le—with organizations 
such as "communistic groups”
HTRAUillTENi:i> OUT
GIIANGF. - OVF.n - SANDS 
Kngland )l’P' Ttie Kngh-li
whicli ai'c ngain.st clmrche.s of 
any Idncl—for the nltenUon of 
Canadn'.s iialivos,
Most Hfiv. F, A. Marrocco of 
PcterlKirongh said the federn 
government’s attitude has a lot 
to rio wllli the silu.ntion of this 
countr.v’.s hulian and.Metis, 
“They're trying to keep the 
Indians on the re.serves doing 
nothing."
Bishop Marrorco said one so­
lution would be for Ottawa to 
foster industrial devclop:uent on 
re.servcH mucli like ii prefabri­
cated home plant on a Blood r«̂  
serve at Standoff, Alla,
Most Hev. Paul .1. O’Byrnr of 
Calgary, in whose diocese the 
plant is situatwl, said it could 
serve ns an example. The fnl- 
eral and provinelnl f, vern- 
ments joined with irrivale indu.s- 
try to help the Indians establish 
the induilry and hav'’ an agree­
ment to |mll out Intel', leaving 
full coiilrol in the tndinns'
hands.
Bishop Mnnocco .said .some 
iTsponsihllity rests with the 
I'lim cl).
Board Sanctions 
A  'New  Look'
"What’s going on?” a member 
of Flr.st United Church, Kel­
owna, asked when he took hl.s 
•sent about 10:1)8 a.m. one recent 
Sunday, The church was almost 
full, and people were busy talk­
ing to each other.
Rev, Robert Stobic, the mini­
ster, explained it is part of the 
“new look" the official boprd 
has sanctioned in an , effort to 
make worship more meaningful 
to people both inside and out.
Formerly there were two regu­
lar church services, 9:30 a.m. 
and 11 a.m, In place of the 
first one a discussion perifKl will 
be held in Hie hall, 'i’he period 
from lOi.tO a.m. to 11 a.m. has 
been designated a lime for visit­
ing,
Small church groups will also 




2597 Richter Street 
' (lOOF Hall) 
SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—
Bible Hour for All Ages. 
Phone 765-6551 or 764-4.180 





Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship ..............11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Edward Teranski 
Phone 765-6645
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH -  
Wood Lake Road
Wm Iu m u iI
BACK TO THE BIBLE
coNDucTfn-fiw;2N
Hoiiu EX.
l.lfiten to this unique Radio Broadcast. 
FVICRY SUNDAY OVER 
CKOV RADIO —  9 I'.M.
‘‘Mml o( oin riri rv 1..
o a k  IS gi o w in g taller ,iml ' '“ led lowiud the (oimibu
alraigtiter largely because it is 
no longer being deiugned for ti .e 
as curved ships’ Ik)w.s, says r«m- 
serva'Jon researcher R o b e r t  
Jeffries. In recent years the 
lree.s havo lieen pl.mted wide 
atHirt amt nm>e have aHatn«-«l 
30 (eel in height rompaietl w Hb
the paiph” and. since Imlniis 
m the (illes often are impover­
ished anil unable to rontribule, 
they arc not attended to.
But, lie said, Newfound­
landers nnd Nova .Scotians '.sho 
m»ur Hilo Toionlo hi search of 
lolls, oftm (lennili'ss ami lum-
Ih* t? foot m.svHUum of the old « i \ ,  ir>M\e tlie •iimc kind (d 
“curved ‘ oaks. , tieatmeni fioin the limrt h.
Welcome to Our 
Special Thanksgiving Services
Sunday, Sepl. 25 —  10 a.m. and 2:.10 p.m. 
at Ihc
GERMAN FULL GOSPEL CHURCH















8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m.—Mattins 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist 
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH NUMBER 
762-2026.




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 






Rev. Ian Hind, B.A.. B.D.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—







(Affiliation Conf, of 
Mennonites)
Corner Ethel & Stockwell
Pastor —
Mr. Harold Dirks 
Phone 3-6553 or 2-4752
Sunday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 





Tuesday — 7:00 p.m.
Pioneer Girls
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer
Friday — 7:00 p.m.
Boys Club
“Come and share th t 
blessings”
Church of God




10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer





(Richter St, Opposite 
High School)






give a aeries of niblleal ri- 
poaltlnna thin Sunday, Sept. 
Zetli, through to Wednesday, 
Bept. 29lh. Time: Hunday
11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
WecknlghU R:00 p.m.
Do not miss this 
Bible tenehing.
“FAITH COMETH BY 
IIKAHINf;, AND HKAIMNG 
BY n iE  VVOFtD OF (iOD "
TABERNACLE
Affiliated with
The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 




7:30 p.m. — Wednesday 
Family Service ■




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Liske. Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German ....... .......... . .  9:30
Sunday School ............ 10:15
E nglish ................ . . . .  10:45
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Attend The Church 









William Vande Kieft, Pastor 
3-2612.
Cordial welcome to all.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 










Comer of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister 
Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. Mid-Week Service 
7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Y.F. 7:30 p.m. 






8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Confessions Sat., 3-4 and 
7:30-8:30 p.m.
Rev. Father C. P. Mulvihill
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt St. 
Phone 765-8212 
Rev.
S. L; Crick 
Pastor




Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study





Pastor: Rev. E. II. Babbcl
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening .Service




Bernard A Vineland 64.
Pastor . . . Rfv. J . Stoes* 
Ph. 3-4409
Sunday School for a l l .  9:45 
(Baby Care Available) 
Morning Worship . . . . . .  10:50
A Text:
Second Peter, Chapter 3
Evening Service — 6:00 p.m. 
Family Night
“A Friendly Welcome to 
All."
Christian Science Church Services








11:00 a .n .
Reading Room «  
Same, Bnlldlng 
Tues. to Pri. ^  




Stlllingfleet Rd. off Gnisachan
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor 
11:00—Morning Worship 




Boys’ Brigade: Solckaders and Battalion, ages 8 • 18. 
Registration Friday, Oct. 1st, 6:30 p.m.
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGATION




Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell
SPECIAL GUESTS — MAJOR & MRS. IVANY
from Vancouver 
Sunday, Sept. 26 —
9:45 a.m...... .............................. Sunday School
11:00 a . m . .............Family Worship
7:30 p.m............. Evangelistic Meeting
OCTOBER 9 - 1 7
SPIRITUAL CAMPAIGN
Led by Brig. Les Hall
from B irm ingh^, Alabama 
and Muical Team from Vancouver
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
T h e  
A llia n c e  





Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 







Battalion & Colonists 
Monday 7 p.m.
Slockadera ft Pilgrimi 
Friday 7 p.m.
You are always WELCOME at U»Is Bible 
believing and preaching church.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference.
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roada 
Rev. John Wollcnberg — Pastor
9:45 a.m,—Sunday Soliool Hour: There's a class for YOUI 
11:00—MORNING WORSHIP HOUR—
"THE GREATEST INVITATION"
7:00-'I’HE HOUR OF INSPIRATION 
Youth Program; Sharing about the reality of Christ 
YOUTH CHOIR -  Special Music 1 
Tuesday 7:00 Youth meeting unci Bible study. 
Tliiirsdny, 7:.10—Come hear the Junz Brothers Quartc|(
A FRIENDI.Y WELCOME AWAITS YOU 
AT THIS EVANGELICAL CHURCHI
n># Presbyterian Church 
In Canada
ST. DAVID'S  
CHURCH
Pandoay and Sutherland 




Youth and Family Service 
9:30 a.m. Chinch School 
and Nttmery
II 00 a in Moining WoiFhip
TA'BERNACl
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 162-0681 j.
Paator ”




Rev. H. Kerr, Missionary to Argentina 
Speaker at Both Servlcea
Moiulny, 6:.30 p.m.
Men's I'clitnvship Supper-Meeting 
with Missionary Kerr
lUI SDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 7i30 P.M.
Rev. and Mrs. F. Wallon
Mi's. Walton niKanlzcd the flral W.M.C. and will 
S|ieak to ladles.
Mr. Wiiltoii Is Hl<le-(le-caini> for the Royal Rangera 
and will speak to the men nnd Crusader executive.
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34. Part of 
the hand





















23. In our 
company 














I p a i d  I
29. Sour friiit












45. Word with 
- home or
hand





DAILY CRYPTOQUOXE — Here’s how to work it: 
A X  Y D  L B A  A X R 
ia L O N G F  E L L 0  W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
ttsed for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Herniated Disc 
And Its Behavior
By George C. Tbosteson, M.D.
Mr
i f
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: A year 
ago I was told I had a herniated 
j disc. This only causes pain 
when I bend or sit in a sloping 
position. The doctor gave me 
exercises to do.
What causes this condition
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R .  i A T . .  8E P T .  85. 19T1  P A G E  •
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reasonable care against stum­
bling. Don’t slouch.
There is no way, of course, 
that 1 can predict accurately 
whether your herniated disc will 
remain as it is or whether it 
may becortte worse. When it be- 
and wUl it get worse with' a g e t o o  painful, surgery may 
—Mrs. R.S. be required , to relieve the pain,
Th« but I hope that the simpler prcrIhe disc IS a pad of fibrous cautions will orevent this 
tissue between the individual i 
bones in the spine.
These discs can become her
V H  R-
A Cryptogram Quotation 
X R P  D W G  O R P P G K  O G C P K
H V P Y I  / R  H G C F - Z U R H  O Z G A U F  V I
■ W U -V c O Q E ?  — I K - R P V I Z R D  Z U O
Yesterday’s Cryptoqudtet WE USED TO SAY “ WHAT'S 
COOKING?’’ WHEN WE CAME HOME FROM WORK. 
NOW IT’S "WHAT'S THAWING?"—AUTHOR UNKNOWN
mated, or squashed into a thin­
ner size, and thus do not pro­
vide the same amount of ' ’pad­
ding” between the vertebrae.
Thus, when you bend or sit in 
a slouched position, the verte­
brae naturally move—and with 
the disc somewhat thinned, 
pressure is exerted on nerve 
roots emerging behveen tlie ver­
tebrae.
Although some disease proc­
esses can affect discs, the usual 
cause of trouble is physical in­
jury, often a severe sitting fall. 
Toboggan or snowmobile acci­
dents are common causes. Oth­
ers are automobile accidents or 
jumping from too great a 
height.
In older persons, discs tend to 
lose some of their firmness, as 
a part of the aging process. 
Therefore, le%s serious acci­
dents can cause herniation.
For this same reason, a disc 
defect can become worse as one 
grows older, and a jarring mis 
step,-as off a curb, can intensify 
the problem.
I’m not saying the trouble will 
become worse as you grow 
older; I am trying to impress 
on you the importance of taking 
care of yourself. Do the pre­
scribed exercises, which are in­
tended to strengthen your back 
muscles and keep your spine in 
proper alignment.
Be careful in your daily activ­
ities, such as lifting. Observe
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: I have a
small tumor on my thyroid] 
gland and am told 1 must have 
a biopsy. It seems most doctors 
feel the less a patient knows. I 
tlie better, but tlie less I know, 
tlie more it leaves to tlie imagi­
nation.
Can you explain what is done 
in this kind of biopsy? I think 
jt's the kind done through the 
mouth. I’m pretty scared and 
hesitant.—D.L.
*A biopsy of the thyroid is 
done with a small hollow needle 
—and a local anesthesia is used. 
The insertion is over the gland 
in the neck, and not tlirough the 
mouth. I trust that takes enough 
of the scare put of it. It is, of 
course, a verj  ̂ valuable test.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
b r o n c h i a l  asthma, I don’t 
smoke, but there are smokers in 
my house. Do you think smoke 
from other people can cause an 
attack? It seems when there is 
a lot of smoke I can’t breathe. 
—T.S.
Yes. Patients with asthma 
can have attacks triggered by 
many factors, such as smoke, 
dust, changes in temperature 
and humidity, strong odors, 
emotional upsets.
How you solve the smoke 
problem is something you and 
the others in the house will have 
to work out. If the smoking an 
noys you, this can be as much a 
part of your problem as the 
smoke itself.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
CONTRACT BRIDGE
THI ALTAR OF Pf ACE
Rome; ITALY,
ORlfilMAlLV ERECTED BY 
tMPEROR. AOfiUSTOS
m s  FOUND IN fragments
_ 1.800 YEAieS LATER.
JfRWVS /4S /I KUNDATIOfJ 
fCfZ THE F/ANO PALACE 
THE Altar WAS REBUILT FROM ,
ITS original material-But to 
REMOVE ns pieces from flENEATĤ 
THE PALACE THE GROUND UNDER . 
THAT STRUCTURE HAD TO BE FROZEN | 
TO 4 0  DEGREES BELOW ZERO
'iJ^TREEHOPPEBt.
Oh South Acierica 
A TROPICAL MEMBRACID 
HAS A FALSE BACK THAT 
CAMOUFLAGES IT TO LOOK f  
LIKE AN ANTr-M a,wat« iMk l«l. W-U
MEMBERS OF A 
BELISIOUS SECT IN THE 
ALGERIAN SAHARA 
MAY DRINK ONLY f=R0IA 
wells, MUST COOK IN A 
COVERED POT-AHD 
CHANGE THEIR CLOTHING 
e r /M E S E A C H M Y
By B. JAT BECKER 






♦  A J 7 3
♦  8 5 3
___4 8 7 6 2
fW!S* SAW
♦  Q103* ♦ ------
♦  KQ108* ^ 8 6 4 2
♦  AQ 9 4 1 1 0 8 4 2




♦  K 7 
4 A Q
The bidding:
Mfesli North IBasfr South 
IN T  Pass 2 4  2 4
Pass 3 4  .Pass 4 4
Opening lead—king of hearts.
Some endplays are sure to 
work, but there are others that 
will produce the desired result 
only if declarer gauges the loca­
tion of the unseen cards with 
complete precision. This last 
type of endplay is difficult to 
bring off, and declarer is well 
advised to look for a simpler 
method of play if possible.
For example, assume that in 
this hand declarer wins the king 
of hearts with the ace and plays 
the A-K and another spade. 
West wins and tQmporarily 
e.scaiies the endplay by leading
Ul
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
the queen of hearts, which 
South ruffs.
Declarer has no way of cash­
ing the jack of hearts, but just 
the same he can make the con­
tract if he reads the situation 
correctly. ' He cashes all his 
trumps, leaving himself with 
the K-7 of diamonds and A-Q 
of clubs.
No matter how West dis­
cards, South can win two of the 
last four tricks if — and this 
is a big if — he does the right 
thing. Thus, if West comes 
down to two diamonds and two 
clubs, South can endplay him b? 
leading the A-Q of clubs. If 
West retains three cards in one 
of the minor suits. South makes 
the contract by simply playing 
the other minor suit.
However, there is some dan­
ger that South may go wrong 
in the endplay position, depend­
ing on how West elects to dis­
card, and it is for this reason 
that declarer should adopt an 
altogether different line of play 
—one that requires no guessing 
whatsoever.
South simply ducks the king 
of hearts on the opening lead!
West now finds himself end- 
played in four suits and South 
has no problems thereafter. Re­
gardless of which suit West 
elects to return at trick two. 
South, who started with nine 
tricks, acquires a tenth in that 
suit. A heart continuation per­
mits the A-J to score; any other 
lead automatically hands South 
trick number ten.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
■ r**N*V« In', I"*?! i!|M|
“Halt! Who goes thcro . , .  and how about having 
dinner with me?"
Family Allowances Talks 
Likely To Begin Shortly
O T T A W A  ( H ’ l TD o ( ( . I r u l
g o v c r n m r n l  in i r a d v  i . i  l i r , ; i i i  
l i o g o l i i i l i i ' i i n  w i l h  R i i c t i o i '  i i ' | i i r -  
hCnlaUven l o  w.ork t a i l  m t . o U i l i o n i  
to lliclr ^ l l l f l ' m u T ^  (III i i u i u b  1
•  l l t m a i u ' i ' K  . m i l  i H ' i l i i i i m  i T r i n  
till* van fill’ auiiT innit on ion-|
■ lllllUOM.il (l.\ I M O I I  of I - I M I  I •
I ’ l m i i -  M i n i v t i o  T i ' i i l o . m  | < i M 
lhi> i'omiuim'' ho lui' p oiK -nl
* n  i ' » i l \  m r i ' t i i ” ; i " | m c -
r-, o( Iho !\\ o i^o\ 01 M-
111 ft Irllci to PirtUiri Itolvpit 
l l o i i r n t s a ,  i n b l o i l  iii  t h e  r o i n -  
Uioof. Mr. T mhIpiiii na. 1 it
• llllo 1.1 1 Mil .1 I.,-,;, . 
I•(l\f mill Hi'o ,1
linn In the pmli|pm5 IIihI wp 
have cinonnincil  in llie rnnsll- 
tnUonal a rea” rrgiudlng family 
■ Ih-wamca,
The inpoting woiiM bI«o diri-
I'onn llio Idle Ilf nilniiMikVOi
a n i l  . i i l n h  | n l i  i i i i i m i i i ;  
M l .  1 I M i h '  I I I h  t l ' M  . r  n a n  
O l i l i u  ft t ) i n T > i ' , '  ft ; ;  i r  ,■ i , i  ■' n  I 
' M * i “ l .  h' > h o p '  • III ! I ( T r a i
a n  a y  t h e  i i n i T i  l . i i i i i  v  ( r l t  l i ' '
P'ni o( r urn ■! novpiii leailPl 1 0(1 
Initial |no,r',ftl-t (ni aiiUiUIn- 
I'lmnI imiMoii. Wueliec re)ecte<l 
11“  |iinpo-al*! in June on the
' on .l ' ............ Ill iiii'ps VIlaild mil
h a v e  r n n i i r t i  m o P i o I m n  . M i n a l
H I  1 1 ' .
FOR SUNDAY
March 21 to April 20 (AIrcs) 
—Evening a c t i v i t i e s  could 
produce a strain.' Don’t overtax 
yourself.
April 21 to May 21 (Taurus)— 
Check all facts. Do not take re­
ports or statements at face 
value.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)— 
Hold to the conventions. Indis­
cretion now could cause trouble 
later.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)— 
Bo yourself today, Going It 
a l o n e  more profitable than 
teamwork.
July '24 to Aug. 2.’! (Leo)—An 
excellent day for cnltlng finan­
cial los.se.s, streamlining affalra 
generally.
Aug, 24 In Sept. 23 (Virgo)—
Take ndvanlago of a eltnnce lo 
iTcnU' a Indy great imprc.s.sion 
of yourself,
Sept. 24 lo Oel. 23 (Libra ) -
That tip yon gol from a friend 
now proves to liave been very 
mucli wortliwhlle,
Oct. 24 In Nnv. 22 (Scorpio) 
Your mate’s Ideas about money 
seem divorced from reality.
Nov. 23 lo Dec. 21 (Saglltar 
lua)— family c o n f e r e n c e 
produces some excclloiu ideas
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
—.Social opportiinilies abound 
UiniKht. Make llic moat of thorn.
J bd. 21 lo Feb. IQ (Aquarius) 
—He prudenl, of course, but 
don’t pinch p e n n i e s  wbcrc 
spending is warranted.
Feb. 20 to March 20 (I'lsces) 
—Be systomallc. Chaos could 
rcsidt without careful pre-plan­
ning,
Aslrospecta—Some difficulties 
may be expericnccil dpiTng 
day’s rally boms, due largely 
lo plans bring disrupted tliiougii 
u n f o r e s e e n  circiimslnnces, 
Some persons may seem some- 
wbal disoriented, unable lo 
function In ronvenlhmal man­
ner. so don’t count on promises 
or appoinlincni.s being kciil on 
lime If ihcv arc, c o n s i d e r  it 
’’sheer vrlvrl ” livening brings 
on gicaici haiinonv and coindl- 
nsllon o f  iiilcicsis lis hou.s 
offer nnine'ons npporUiinlic.s 
for socisbduy sikI new ro­
mance.
IIIgTORIC AFPOINTMFNT
The (lilt chief jnslicc of \  .io- 
l onvci Isl.ind XV ,1V l).i\ il .('.un­
ci.III. oho had no Icg.d ii.vinnig
FOB AlONDAY 
March 21 to April 20 (Aires)
—Unexpected complications call 
for a sudden change in business 
matters.
April 21 lo Mtty 21 (Taurus)
Those around you may he un- 
rensonable o r over-sensitive. 
Don’t argue,
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)
Avoid reckless and implusive 
friends, They could get you in­
to trouble.
June 22 to July '23 (Cancer)—
Don't let friends influence you 
unduly in your thinking about 
finances.
July 24 lo Aug. 23 (l.eo)— 
Don’t spend too much on cnler- 
tainnumt. By mid-vveek, you’ll 
regret il.
Aug. '24 to SepL 23 (Virgo)—
I.ack of clarity in instructions 
could lead to errors and wasted 
effort.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra)—
Slightly imconventlonol or off­
beat activities could be fun.
Oct. 24 to Nov. '22 (Scorpio)— 
A chance meeting with an old 
friend liolds rosy possibilities 
for the future.
Nov, ‘23 to Dec. 21 (Saglttar- 
lua)—lJncx|tectcd largesse from 
a relalive lirlghtens your snirllti.
Dec, 22 to .Ian. 20 (Capricorn) 
--If intuition strongly dictates, 
now's the time to atari that new 
venture.
Jan. 21 to Feb. ID (Aquarius)
-  An open and frank dlscusatnn 
of problems will help to clear 
tlieni up.
Feb. 20 to March 20 (Places) 
—Keep away from excitable 
folks who leave you emotionally 
drained.
Aitrnspecis—A day of mixed 
influencei, II will be a periwl in 
which, Ihough ihe ‘’*plnl ia will- 
Ing.” Ilia flesh may he "weak.” 
In most persons, Ihe Inlollect 
will be higidv silmtdaied, but a 
roncomllaiil feeling of lethargy 
I wdl preveni arlion on Ideas or 
j even an articulate communlca- 
I lion of Ihouglit. Tluii. flights of 
the ima|inslion will have to be 
c o n t r o l l e d  for tlie present. 
A'ou’ll need to maintain polae 
amt balance in personal rela- 
tioiii. tisi. aii<l rnoi c iliaii usual
r  f t  I  e .  i n  a l l  l i i ; r i  c s i  •
E
1 WAVi NO iFSa, 
HJiV TO F-0r.A. 
COJS^S. &UT 19/ 
V'OU LET.vfr USe 
N3-R L!TT-£ C,P 
• RA5:0 S=r, 
TnS CiNE,
3 C O N  r-A cr  v v  .•%•
CN'C,-4





OUR DAUGHTER, KELLY, SPEAKS SPANISH VERY \  
SHE PAINTS. SHE'S STUPIED AT THE PRADO. WE 
T̂HINK SHE AWY BE IK /WtDRlP, OR IN THE MOUNTAINS,.
PLEASE FINP HEP 
FOR IK, A"?-sawyer. I 
WE WORRY ABOUT 




IF SHE WON'T COME HOME, ORTAKE 
MONEY FROM US, THENTKYTOMAKP  
HER t a k e  .THIS 5 1 0 ,0 0 0  CHECK 
FR0 .W HER 6 RANPM0THER.'
7
h
IF I  BUY 
THIS HAT, MY 
HUSBAND WILL 
BE FURIOUS
BUT IR I DON'T BUY IT, jiili 




H E  G E TS  
O V E R  T H E S E  
TH IN G S  _  
E A S IE R  ^ 
T H A N  r DO
>0.
SBUHE
WHERETO, lA PY  ____
WAIT A MINUTE .'.'YOU'RE A W ."  
SURE you ARE
"JULIET SAYS... a n d  
'S GOTTA BE YOU OR 
YOUR EXACT TWIN, LAP)! 
RIGHT...?
RIGHT AND 
... AND NOW 
WOULD YOU PIFASE 
TAkE. ME WHERE 
1 WANT TO GO?
r r i ' - p r
( 3 0 S H ,  C H i C O !  M o w  
C A N  Y O U  S I E S T A  A L L  
T H E  T I A A E T
l l fBECAlBECAUSE I  LIKE EET.'
"Vi
9-2B






HEPE^S A NICE 





M U/ W \\
PTTrY'ri'T •’1/*
H i
ij'IT'i ' i ' :
NOW OFP TO GRAND.WA'3 
FOP A FTW HOME-COOKEO 
MEALS, A feather BED 
AND EH HOURS OF REST.
I UNCA DONALD,





SORRY I'H ■< 
LATE-/.^ J
|i ' r S -
m
a o o o  '
— d a d .' WCLL'-^S
7  v v e  F O O L E D  




WHRT FIRE W  SMA51IE0 TOTERS, 




PERCH COBBLER WIF 
HRND'CRRNKED 
ICE C R E A M -
-  RN'TH’ 
PRRGON
X WA9 t h in k in g  
ABOUT OUR LITTLE 
,,^TAUKYE5TF-RCA>;,
ry j /  P 0 9 9 '
1
0 17
H O W  (TAW X  S H O W  E N T H U S IA S M  
F O R  M Y  V \O R K  W H E N  1  P O N 'T  
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CArrr u s e  it? -  w h y  k eep  it?<- s e ll  it  n o w  w ith  a  fa s t  A a io N  c o u r ier  w a n t  a d .
KEEP THIS NUMBER HANDY —  YOU CAN USE IT — 763-3228.
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClaifillfO »d3ertisem fnt» »nd %'ot- 
(or thiT' p a s t musi tM received 
b 4.30 p m dap prevtno* to pabUca- 
tioa.
Pbont 7S3-322*
W.ANT AD CASH BATES 
One or two day* 4e per word, per 
tpt.'rt)oa. '
Tbree conjecullve daya, J4te per I 
word per iBsertion,
Si» consecutive dayi, Ze per word j 
per insertion i
Minimum charge based on 10 words, j 
Minimum charge (or any advertise­
ment Is gOe , I
Births, Engagcmenta, M amagea 
4c per word, minimum $2.00 
Death Notices. In ilem onam s. 
Cards nl Thanks 4o per word, mini- 
miim $2.00
l( not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge o( 10 per cent. 
LOCAL CLAhSIFlED DISPLAY 
Applicable Within circulation cone 
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
only
publication.
One insertion tl.tO  per column Inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.33 per 
column inch.
Read }Dur advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible (or more than one incorrect 
iDsertion.
BOX B E P U E S
30c Charge (or the use of a  Courier 
. bos number, and 30c additional 11 
replies are to be mailed.
•Names and addresses of Boxboldera 
are  held conlidentiaL 
Replies will be held (or 20 days. 
As a conditloD of acceptance o( a 
bos number adver*.isement. while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon, as possible, we accept no lia- 
biiity in respect of loss or dam age 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery SOe per week.
' Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months ........................ $22.00
$ months  ............. 12.00
2 months ^......................  $.30
MAIL R.ATE3
B C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ...................   $20.00
6 months ...................  11.00
2 months ................. $.00
I Canada Outside B.C.
I 12 months ......................... $26.00 •
’ 6 months .........................  13.00
I 2 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  $.00
; L'.S. ro re lgn  Countries
12 months .............  $33,00
I 6 months ..........   20.00
I 2 moathe ........................ . 11.00
{ All mail payable In advance.
! THE KELOW.NA DAILY CODRIER
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
WINFIELD
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
ON PRETTY ROAD. 
Carport and sundeck: w-w car­
pets, two baths. View location. 
Rent or lease. Avail. Nov. 1st.
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
THREE BEDR003IS. 2t4 BATHS. TWO 
fireplaces, wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes, built in r u g e  and dishwasher. 
One year old, $223. Telephone 762-2391.
tl
TELEPHONE 762-5042
for appointment to view.
51
LARGE THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home for rent. $200 per month — all 
utUilies paid. Located oh Chute Lake 
Road. Telephone 761-4512 after 5:00 
p.m. If
FRASER MANOR. 1922 PANDOSY. 
Two bedroom suite available. C.\ble 
television, carpeted, roomy. With lovely 
view. Contact manager, telephone 762- 
0720. ' 18
2. DEATHS
BIATECKI — -Mrs. Annie Biatecki ol 
Revelstoke passed away at Revelstoke 
on September 23. 1971. at the age of 
83 years. Prayers will be recited at St. 
Francis Roman Catholic Church, ^00 
Sunday at, 7:30 p.m. and Mass will be 
celebrated) On Monday. September 27, 
1971 a t 10:00 a.m . from St. Francis 
' Roman Catholic Church with Father 
' Albert Corradin as celebrant. Interment 
I will lollow at the Mountain View Ceme- 
i tery. The GARDEN CHAPEL FUNERAL 
' DIRECTORS are  entrusted with funeral 
arrangements. iTelephone 762-3040). 47
DDDUK — Jlrs. Jennie Duduk passed 
away on September 22, 1971 at the age 
of '52 years. Funeral arrangements 
will be announced later. The GARDEN 
CHAPEL FUNERAL DIRECTORS arc 
entrusted with funeral arrangements. 
(Telephone 762-3040). 47
LARGE FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
36-acre (arm . Automatic dryer hookup, 
fireplace, barn, other outbuildings. Two 
miles from Orchard Park Shopping Cen­
tre. Telephone Mr. A. Salloum at 762- 
5544. 47
IMMACUL.\TE TIVO B E D R O O M  
house a n d , garage w ith two bedroom 
basement suite. $240—or without suite, 
$150. Orchard setting in Lakevlew 
Heights. Telephone 762-8351. 51
LOVELY DUPLEX AVAILABLE OCTO- 
ber I for people who prefer a quiet place 
to live and a beautiful yard. Call at 1397 
Highland Drive South. Telephone 763- 
3986. tt
LAKEVTEW HEIGHTS — TWO BED 
room home. Fully furnished. November 
1, 1971 to April 15, 1972. Retired couple 
preferred. No pets, no children. $100 
per month. Telephone 762-B663, 51
THREE BEDRSOM DELUXE DUPLEX 
in Hutiand, H i baths, carport, carpet 
throughout. $163 per month. Available 
October 1. Telephone 765-5721. ; tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM FOUR 
plex and cottage located south end of 
W’o ^  Lake. Available immediately- Tele­
phone 766-2971, Winfield. tf
THREE BEDROOM C I T Y  HO.ME 
Fully landscaped lot. Icneed backyard. 
On the bus line. Telephone 762-0570 after 
6-.00 p.m ., or weekends. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. LAKEVIEW 
Heights, corner of Anders and Olalla 
Roads. $110 per month. Telepbona 763- 
5213. 47
TWO BEDROOM SUITE 1.N NEW 
{ourple.x: wail to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telepbona 765-516$ after 6:00 
p.m. ,tl
21. PROPERTY FOli SALE
TWO BEDROO.M SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpet, colored ai^pliances. cable 
television. Available October 1. Bent 
$137.50. Telephone 764-4966. tl
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 
$100 per month plus electricity. Belve­
dere Resort Motel. Winlield. Telephone
766-2693. 53
UNFURNISHED. BRIGHT BASEMENT 
suite in good home lor working couple. 
Adults only. Close in. Available October 
8. Telephone 763-3093. 52
WANTED—WORKING GIRL TO SHARE 
house on the beach with same. Own 
room and bathroom. Telephone 768-5961.
49
FOR BENT IN SPRING VALLEY SUB- 
division. three bedroom luxury duplex 
suite. $165 per month. Telephone F lair 
Construction Ltd.. 764-4768. tf
1. BIRTHS
PROUD FATHER! When that new ion 
or daughter is born let The Kelowna 
Daily Courier assist you in wording a 
Birth Notice for only $2.00. The day 
of birth. Dial 763-3228. ask for an 
Ad-Wrlter.
B.C. HEART FOVH4DAT10N -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from I'emembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gilt to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
18$ H
IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME 
tery new address- 1790 Hollywood Rd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494 
"G rave m arkers In everlasting bronze” 
(or all cem eteriei. If
ALMOST NEW. TWO BEDROOM Du­
plex, Rutland; carpet throughout, stove 
and refrigerator, carport. Only $140. 
Available October 9. Telephone 763-4216.
47, 50
CABIN FOR RENT. $55 PER MONTH, 
utilities Included. Ideal for couple. No 
dogs please. Apply at 1330 Highway 33, 
corner of Nickel Road and Highway 33.
48
NEW THREE BEDROOM, 
rooms. Reliable tenants, 
month. Telephone evenings.




THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. WITH 
fireplace, overlooking Wood Lake. .Avail­
able October 1. References required. 
Telephone 766-2386 . 49
TWO ROOM FURNISHED BASEMENT 
suite. .Middle aged working lady only. 
.Available October 15th. Telephone 762- 
7238. , . 48
FULLY FURNISHED, TWO ROOM 
basement suite, close to Capri. Soluble 
for one or two working people. *rele-
180’ HARVEY AVE.
Located between Shops Capri and Orchard 
Park fronting on Hwy. 97. Excellent oppor­
tunity that will not become available again. 
Act now! For details call Art MacKenzie
2- 6656 or George Tiimble 2-0687.
3 BDRM — CITY LOCATION , 
Immediate posession, like new home, fire­
places up and down, bdrms. carpeted, sun- 
deck, carport, well landscaped lot, all this 
and a 714̂ 0 mtgge. too. MLS. Bob Robinson
3- 5161.
1(\0 ACRES WITH LAKE
Timberland in Beaverdell area. Some mar­
ketable timber. 15 min. drive off Hwy. 33. 
Ideal secluded hideaway with small hike. 
^ P .  517,800. Harvey Ponirenke 2-0742. MLS.
2.1 ACRE BUILDING SITE
Small acreages are scarce, here's 2.1 acres 
close to Kelowna,with domestic and inn- 
gation water, ready for your new home. 
Curtis Rd. fronts the property for 158 ft. 
Try S2,0€0 down, balance on monthly pay­
ments. Phone George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
TREED VIEW LOTS — VLA SIZED
Choice magnificent lakcvicw lots overlook­
ing Kelowna and the bridge. Located in 
West Kelowna, only 4 'i miles from down­
town. Services include domestic water, 
■paved roads, power. Terms available.!
LOTS
La"ge lots with fruit trees. All services 
ineiuding gas. Priced to sell Iroin S3000. 
Call Art Day 3-4144 days. MLS.
L I D .
phone 762-3401. '47
CAPRI VILLA — FOR RENT — ONE 
bedroom suite. $140. Two bedroom, $150. 
On main floor. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-6114. 43, 45, 47
WIND.MILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rales. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
DE- , 2523. tfAV.AILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
luxe two bedroom home, Weslside ariSa. 1 ^
Close to schools and shopping. Telephone . IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND
Bren Witt after 5:30 p.m., 763-6300. 49
HOUSE FOR RENT ON LAKESHORE 
Road, at.-oss from Gyro Park, Three 
bedrooms, large, well kept grounds. 
Rent $150 per month. Available Novem­
ber 1. Telephone 762-6991, 47
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH BASE- 
ment, close to KLO ■ Secondary and 
V'ocational School. Rent $125 per month. 
Available November 1. One child accept­
ed. Telephone 763-4232. tf
8. COMING EVENTS
\
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23







Bridge for Beginners ---------- 10 $12.00
Automechanics for Everyman . 10 10.00
Square Daiicing—Beginners Couple 25.00
(Central Elementary) 20 Single 15.00 
How to Start and Run 
Youi' Own Business 
Copper Tooling . - -- 
Ceramics—Beginners—
Evening ------ -----------------  15
Spanish Conversation—
Beginners __ _
French Conversation ----------  20
' Upholstery ____
Typing—Advanced
Film Festival—"The Mikado”' 1 Adults 1.50 
Full-length film featuring Students .50
D'Oyly Carte Opera Sr. Citizens .75 










in Room E206 _____ __
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex on Briarwood Road. Rutland. 
Ulose to school and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pets. Telephone 
764-4001. II
DUPLEX. LARRY ROAD, RUTLAND. 
Three bedrooms, full basement. Avail­
able immediately. $155 per month. Tele­
phone 763-3737. 48
THREE BEDROOM HOME. KELOWNA 
area. Telephone 762-2127 days only. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. WALI. 
to wall carpeting, lull basement. $150 
monthly. Telephone 762-3414 days,, even­
ings 762-6260.
SEMI FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM 
mobile home, all set iip in Westbank. 
Telephone 768-5508. 47
THREE BEDROOM H O M E . FULL 
basem ent. $170 per month. Available 
October 1. Telephone 762-3516, 47
TWO HOMES FOR RENT AT $115 
per month each, near Southgate Shopping 
Centre, Telephone 763-3025 . 47
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AVAILABLE 
in C apri aiea. Telephone 762-5524.
46. 47
two bedroom suites, no 
pets. Telephone 764-4246.
children
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY •** Office Ph. 3-4144
TWO BEDROOM SUITE WITH BASE- 
ment. in duplex, 345 Clarissa Road, Rut­
land. $140. Telephone 764-4957. 51
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, NEAR SUPER- 
Valu store. P rivate entrance, $90 per 
month. No pets. Telephone 763-2340. tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
Lakeview Heights, $100. Telephone 762- 
8351. 51
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, FURNISHED. 
Kitchen and all facilities. Available im­
mediately. Telephone 762-8124. tf
TWO BEDROOM 
utilities included.
FOR RENT — TH REE, BEDROO.M 
house three blocks from city centre. 
Telephone 762-6859. 47
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN NORTH 
end, available October 1st. Couple only. 













ALL COURSES START AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE KELOWNA 
SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHERWISE LISTED. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, OR TO REGISTER 
PLEASE TELEPHONE THE ADULT EDUCATION OFFICE 
762-4891. ’47
The Chateau
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET, 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites,
* baths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Eldvator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422





FOR RENT, A SUTli: PARTLY~FUR- 
nished, avaliable October 1st. Apply 
1171 Centennial Crescent, Kelowna. 47
PLAZA MOTEL—OFF-SEASON RATES 
effective immediately. T, Th, S. tt
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOM FOR ELDERLY 
working lady. Linens and household 
privileges, .Near hospital and school. 
Telephone 763-6069. Apply 607 Gienwood 
Avenue. 49
SLEEPING ROOM. ONLY QUIET, 
steadily employed gentleman need ap­
ply. No cooking (acilities. Low monthly 
rent. Telephone 762-4775. If
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING R O O M ,
linen and dishes supplied. Students ac­
cepted. Gentleman only. Telephone
763-4208. tl
CLEAN. BRIGHT, SLEEPING ROOM 
available immediately. Living room 
privileges. Apply a t 379 Burne Avenue.
«
8. COMING EVENTS 12. PERSONALS
RN.ABC. KELOWNA CHAPThiR, ARE 
nponaorlng a dinner and dance. Satur­
day, October 2nd, at the Canadian 
Legion Hall. Tickets are $10.00 a couple 
and available at Clovcrdalr Paints, 
Bernard Avenue, Music hy I.iirha 
Pblllipa and the Savage Rrowns, Social 
hour: 6;.10-7:30; dinner. 7:30-9:00; danc­
ing. 9;00-li00 a.m. 17
THE ANNUAL GENERAI ^M E K  UNG 
nl the Mountain Shadows Ruslness 
Ladies' Curling I.eaguc will be held on 
Tuesday, Oclober 5, 8:00 p.m., at
Mountain Shadows, Form er members 
plea.se aitend; new members welcome. 
Meeting called In organize the curling 
for coming season. Rinks n( your 
choice arc accepted, also iudivldn.1l 
curlers. 47, :i3
KEI.OWNA A N D  l)IS'nUi:T  ARTS 
Uouncil g ian t applications B.C, I’er- 
peliial I'ultiiral Fund (or persuing 
careers In the arts now available at 
Kelowna Regional Library, Deadline 
.September 30, 48
PLEASE KEEP fllK  DA I F. WED- 
ncaday, Oclnher 6, at 1:00 p.m, ACW 
Rummage Sale In Anglican Hall, 
Sutherland Aiciiue. For pickup.s, tele. 
plume 762-329I, 36, t l .  47, 54, ,5,5
k i ‘:L tiW N A * n ii)iN (iT ;i,iiir-r\v i:^ ii:itN  
and Hunter Jum p Show. Sept. 26th, 0:00 
a.m. Sliver collection at the gale. KIlC 
Grounds on Gordon Road. ^  47
SA l,E~T )F~V l)nir~A N I)~TI;A , '  (H-TO- 
hr bih trnm 2:00 In 4:00 p.m.. David 
Lloyd'Jonrs Home, 934 lleinard  Avenue.
47, 53
kEI.«)5VNA i)NE A1-()NE~(.I,UI> t:i)ME. 
Aa-Ymi-Are Dance, Salnrday. .Sepirni- 
her 2.5. 9:00 p.m, Mcmliert only, ' 47
BATON LESSONS
Glen more Area,
Private Or Group „
Call Brenda, 762-0992
47
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O., Rox 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763.50.17 or 762-0893, In Winlield 766-2107, 
Is there a drinking problem In yonr 
home? Contact AI>Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-0766. ((
11. BUSIb^SS PERSONAL
•■THE SNOW . KASTLES" HVT'.LY 
light rock, popular ami nld-tlme mnsic 
(or vvrddiiigs, banquets, public and pil- 
vala ilancrs, For Imokinga telephone 
Ken .Sinclair at 762-4940. F. .S, 47
JORDAN'S nD4l8” -^~T<)~VH;W~8AM- 
p lta from Canada’s  Iarges4 carpet ael- 
cclinn, lelephona Keith MoDoiiiald, 
•fOt tUOX Expert Inalallalloa acrvlcs. II
KlTr^CEsT hLTTlNINtr^W Al]^ 
hnlll nr repaired. All m aterlala aupplled. 
4'hoice nl alyica, I 'rea  eatimatea. I'ele. 
phona 763.781$. ' U
E m : i i b n T 'A i N i i N o  a n d  c e m e n t
repair! F tea callmate, Telephone 761- 
$961 after t  p.m. II
UNWANTCI) HAltt HEMOVED PER 
nvanenlly liy EIrt lin t) ail. Telepbona 
J76-U')7 (nr consnllallnn S. 47
EI.ECTROLYSI.S -  GEN'ILE, SAI'E, 
medlcnlly approved method, Hlghlv- 
quallflcd operator with many years ex­
perience, For further Information, tele­
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512. II
JOIN THE RENO ROAA SUN FUN 
Tour, Ruses leave Penticton Oclober 10, 
I'nmplele package, $80, C.1II 492.7016, 
nc.AA Travel Agency, 3,19 Maitin 
Street, Penticinii, Il.C, or,
DIVORCED LADY W1.9IIE.S It) MI.EI' 
genllcman, :i0-40, lor companionship 
Sirlctesl confidence assured. Send snap, 
Objeci mnirlmnny, Rox A334, 'Hie Kid- 
owna Dally Courier, 4.5, 47, 49
ANY PERSON IN'IERE-S'lEl) IN lll i ;  
Il.C. Association ol Non-.SUlus ludliiin. 
please lelephone 763.5609 or 762-78V0 loi 
Informallon. yv
liN N IS  ANI)~RADMTrob^^^ 
strung and expertly repaired. Oiiii iliiy 
i.crvice. Wm. Treadgold and .Son, :i:iil 
Leon Avenue, W, s, Mt
WIDIHV, .5,5, W ISRES~ll)~Mi:i;T I’l.i; 5
sani genlleman In Ids ,50s. I'ompanioii 
lor oullnas. \ \ r |le  Box A3:i7. 'Hie Krl- 
owns Dally Cotiiier, I,', ,0
RENO HY BUS, tlCTl)Ri;il 30 AM) 
November 20. 8 days inn.00. Il|.|,ile 
Travel Clnli, 762 6173. 19
i)IVI)llCE - - DO IT V0UUSI,I.1'7 414 
1298 West mill, Vanronvei 9, li t ' 'IVIr' 
phone 738 1731 F. S. ,ii
PART lltlOM AND llOAIII) IN l \  1 
change loi companinnilnp Teleplnme 
76:M954, 411
13. LOST AND FOUND
FOUND VERY FRIUNDI.V tillUV 
klUrn wtlhout a | aiI, StiupKonn S m i  ̂
parkin* loi ITtuiirtay m ihl, Tflrphonr
NOW RENTING 
The Windsor Manor
Ellis St. & Rosemead Ave.
ONE BEDROOM. FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a modern home with kitchen facili 
lies, close to city centre. Suitable for 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. ti
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman. 
Refrigeratoi', television. Telephone, 762 
3967 after 5 p.m. tf
FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE KITCHEN, 
bath and living room. In new house 
in Rutland. $60 per month. Available 
immediately. Telephone 765-8966. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH PRI 
vale entrance, linens supplied. Working 
gentleman, abstainer. Telephone 763 
5180 or apply a t 1661 Richter Street, tf
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK









—Drapes and carpets throughout, —Elevator 
—Free laundry facilitio.s
‘ COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
'  THEN DECIDE
Phone 762-2348
T, Th. S li
LARGE. BRIGHT. HOUSEKEEPING 
room near downtown Kelowna. Suilable 
for responsible lady or girl. Telephone 
765-5276. 52
-SLEEPING ROOM WITH COOKING 
facililic.s and linen supplied, for a quiet 
working gentleman. Telephone 763-2620.
49
UPSr.AlRS FURNISHED R O O M  
Couple prelcrred. No children or pel>i 
Call at 1660 E thel Street.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele 
phone 765-6793.
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM Wmi PHI 
vale cnlrancc. Gentleman only. Tele 
phone 763-3815. If
BED-SI'ITING ROOM AND KITCHEN 
sHiInble lor working man or woman. 
Telephone 7r>2-3:in,1. 49
18. ROOM AND BOARD
UNDER CONST'RUCTION. 
There is not a better buy on 
the market. This home fea­
tures two large bedrooms up 
and two more framed in in 
the basement. Also a large 
,‘overed sundcck over the car­
port. To view please call 
Harry Maddocks at 5-5155 or 
Eves. 5-6218. MLS.
HWY. No. 97 FRONTAGE 
— Small orchard. 5 aci'cs or 
more if needed. Located on 
Highway No. 97 close to air­
port. Very good holding pro­
perty for future speculation. 
$5,500 an acre. Call George 
Phillipson at 762-3713 days or 
762-7974 eves. MLS.
SHOULD I BUY NOW OR 
WAIT TILL PRICES GO 
UP? — Buy now and gel 
immediate possession on this 
lovely 3 bedroom home on a 
quiet street in the Lombardy 
area. Priced to sell at $27,000. 
-Act now!!! Dial 762-3713 days 
or 763-4652 eves, and Mary 
Ashe w'ill pick you up to 
inspect this house.
$75.00 MONTHLY — PRIN­
CIPAL, INTEREST AND 
TAXES — Cut your housing 
costs in half with this 2 bed­
room, 5 year old home lo­
cated in a quiet residential 
area. Full basement, car- 
port, and nice garden area. 
Close to schools and shop­
ping. Call now to view. This 
won’t last. Call Clare Angus 
at 762-3713 days or 762-4807 
eves. MLS.
GROCERY STORE -  A 
sound business and improv­
ing all the time. Owner wants 
to retire. Will give you a good 
income and is located in a 
good area. Complete store 
with meat countei' and many 
extras. Call Gordon Mar­
wick at 762-3713 days or 
763-2771 eves. MLS.
Blanche Wamiop .. 762-4683 
Wilf Rutherford . . .  763-5343 
Bob Clements
ART STU  D I O. . APART­
MENT, ETC. -  This 13 year 
old, solid building is 50’ x 55’;
2 stories, total, square foot­
age is 5.500. 2.3 acres of land 
in it nice area, close to lake 
in Okanagan Mission. The 
building could be an art stu­
dio. schoo, small apartment, 
retirement home, boarding 
house. Call Andy Runzer at 
762-3713 days or 764-4027 
eves. MLS.
LIVE LN. LU.KURY — Ifs  
lime you had a home to be 
really proud of. This lake- 
shore home has 1840 sq. ft. 
of livitig area with hot water 
heating. Is only 6 months 
old and has a beautiful view 
of the lake in a quiet area. 
Call, Mike Martel at 762-3713 
days or 762-0990 eves. MLS.
SWAP CrrY HOME — for 
country living in a modern 
home on “-i of an acre. A 
three bedroom 4 year old 
house with large rumpus 
room, den, sewing room, cov­
ered sunporch, insulated gar­
age and carixirt. Also includ­
ed is a greenhouse and work­
shop. This is a beautiful view 
lot of lake and mountains 
with 100% landscaping! Call 
Roy P,aul at 762-3713 days or 
765-8909 eves. MLS.
INTEREST -  1222 sq. 
ft. in Glenmore, finished rcc 
room, two fireplaces, hard- 
vvood floors, I'/a baths, beau­
tifully landscaped .large sun- 
deck. The owner has been 
moved so make your offer. 
Call Ken Mitchell at 762-3713 
days, or 762-0663 eves. MLS.
MUST SELL. Exceptionally 
well built, 3 bedroom family 
home on quiet cul-de-sac. Try 
your down payment to a full 
price of $21,500. Drapes and 
L.R. rug included. Phone 
Joe Limberger at 5-5155 or 
Eves, 3-2338. MLS.
Dave Deinstadl 763-4894
Bill Campbell ............  3-6302
. . . . . . . .  4-4934
NOW RENTING
KRAFTHAUS APARTMENT
MKillWAY .13, lUJILAND 
SpatiioiLs 2 hr. units, pni'king and laundry facililie.s, Carpel 
thronghoul, CLOSE.ST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and UUTl.AND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCII001„S, I or 2 
ehiklren actM'pted, Fritlge and range sui)i)lif(l,






— 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713
-  Shoppers’ ViUage, 765-5155
0>VNER SAYS THIS 
HOUSE MUST SELL: 
Lovely two bedi-oom house 
located .near the Golf Course 
on large lot with a view. For 
particulars, phone Grant 




Located four miles from Kel­
owna across the lake. Full 
price- only $10,000. For more 
inlormation. call L a r r y  
Schlosser at 2-2846. Evenings 
at 2-8818. MLS.
LAKESHORE CABIN
Large lakeshore cabin on 
lovely lot with the best beach 
in the country. Only 9 miles 
from Kelowna. For more de­
tails, phone Grant Davis at 




Three bedroom home in City, 
with underground services. 
'Two fireplaces and finished 
Rec Room. Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented at 
$100.00 per month. All this 
for only $28,500. For informa: 
tion, call Larry Schosser at 




Purchase this duplex located 
on a quiet street in Kelowna. 
Bright living room with'din­
ing area, modern kitchen, 2 
bediooms up and 1 dowii 
nicely finished rec room, util­
ity room and storage.'Full 
price only $37,750 cash tc 
$19,0()0 with 6'/4% mortgage 
Phone Ernie Oxenham ai 
^5208 or JOHNSTON REAL 
TY at 2-2846. MLS.
IN THE CITY:
Three bedrooms, Rec. Room 
Large Div.'ng Room. Lot i< 










to be licld ! R ID A Y . O C T O B l R Isi at 
45! LAWRI NC E A V I. \
r i ( i v i ( l ( ' ( l ;  \ l e n i i i i g  r v n n u i w i U o n !
A < l ) u . x l m c n t , x
C l c a m i i g  l i c . t i m g  b k I . i  a n d  m « l < i x .
C o t i n s r l i i n g
l . S ' ,  O F F  U , \ T T K i m - . S
F L N . S I O N F R S '  I M l l V l l . L r . K ,  O u . i h i x  n u l x  p i  n  o d  
l o w  a n  $ 1 1 . 5  ( M l  I n . x l i i l l m c i i t  p l n i i  n v a i l a l i l r .  
C o n i c i n r t l ,  t h e n  w e  a i r !
Stumac Audiometric Associates Ltd.
*9
7f)3-504R
4 7 ,  , S l
16. APTS. FOR REN^T
CON i INLNTAL MANOR 
■ . ' i L M  R O W C L I F F E  A V E ,  
l)c(li-oou) Miitot, t-nhlr TV, 
I'lovaloi', wa.slin' and diyi'i', 
I'lo.sf It) dowiilowii,
mONi :  SI AN 7():-52')3
T ,  F ,  S  7 6
WE'vi: I : \ i’AM)i:i) ,\r wi:,st\ ii;w
A|>artmniU M drliixr onr iMMlnmm 
iuilf*i. ithii* miprllni;, itiipluiutk, Irihc 
pil>Atr patio Mini romt>iii(ln. No pnln. 
I tff lfnp  \mir rmilr now (or mid (HtO' 
lM*r. SoNfinUcr inroimnr.v, Oirphonr 
;mi u
loom •mtr. nMlllow^ll to lutiiK noon 
And (Atpoil, pMm di>oi« lo
»om!r« k Nir<* \ i ;o  pri nmoili
lot ludin* iMORr Ulrplionr 766 2LM. 
Winlirld l(
rur: ironfr i  aca
11041 |v$o brdioom ftuMf), rMbtn 
diMpf*. \%Mt!lot>M)l ihag fufii r»(nvt 
And rrriigrfAior, imoom b«(h, rlfNMloi, 
UUphooM .62 IIJI. IIIO ramlnay Miffl
U
K H  O U M 'S  I \ i  I 1 M U  
M Dili pModo^y M .  ifoiinK ilfluxt 
4oitr« ^01 (omloii And (|uicU
h>A in Krl4*"jn’n mo%l |ii>nnott% 
ApAilmrnlt No rhildiro, no 
|>ti4ii«i« 7«4-JA41 If
l.N lU n i .A M ).  THBKI. BI-',I)H()()M 
bAi«mrni »ult* ixtlh and refib
feratof. ITaafier and dryrr  in iba 
houte ihitudlnii heat, r leiti lr liv,  h<4
||M1 fvei KV'nih Sxailatda (h li* 
b#i 1. 'Ni4rphr.oa S')*#., t(
I f
16. APTS. FOR RENT
1 H in N isiii:i>  o N i-r  AN!) Twi) m :i). 
room Miilnn* rii)),y r(|iilpprd. ItM) lo $i;i0 
per monlh, nil iiUlllIc.y iMChidod. *,i0 
dam age ilrpohll |-r(|iili'rd. No prla. Ivo- 
k4inro llfiu li Molrl, Wlnfirld, ((
( 'O Mi'i , i ; 'n ; i .v  s  i: l u '  c o n t a in k i)
nnn and two tirdinum imiu. clobc (o 
\<)rAlioiud School, lolirge and hhoppim; 
r tn l i f .  llra«onal»ln intr«. Hminy 
lUhoit, trkphonn U
M onK iiN , n iH N isH iii) , I i :n .
one and l\5o hfdiooiii itiiilrrk. i oloi 
Irtevifitoii, Pi I vala trli'plioiicn availuhlo 
Draron, Ilfa< h Krsoit, Lakraliotn Hoad 
Tflfpinma 762 422S. |(
TWO HKDHOOM I-HKMSHI 11 ttoo 
pri iinHilh pinx rirt li|( ily, Onr t luM 
a iifp lrd . no p fh  Sam'a ilruoil. Wood 
I.aKr Hoad, Winlirld Irlfphm ir 2'.o<
tl
AVAii.Aiii.i: iM M i;m A n:i.v  no
fttfpi. Modem romlnitnhif one hrdioom 
apAilnirnl. Qukt Imation. IT rinh  dooi 
In pallo HrfiiCflafor, a lo \r n a il lo 
wall la ip f l No prla ,6/6»;,7 o
i . M u ; i ' ,  n i n n :  n K i u i o o M  i n i  i m .
nuhfd  liUlIf pliii full M/a iM'irmrMi 
I loMfi Mi Adolu No prlK, t l . ’o
\v a liah k  Odohfi in  Irkphonr 
4t.'1 II
l lll ll  I. 5MUIOOMS, H I M  i n  l u s i  
nirni im(«' > Mefiiirialoi ami alovr Mi|> 
plied \Saahrt op At adaldr
Nmeml*er|( let, •IA!l m*mthly IXrphnoe
4t. 50
TWO H U m u o M  IIAM.Mr.M M i l l ;  
la new home, wall to viall rarpeon*
m o n o  prr mnnih all ntihUra unhid 




BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
ELDERLY PEOPLE,
Wc liavc Private room.s.
OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST,
Tjrcn t in i i  i.s close to downlown.
Telephone 762-4124
tf
IIOOM AND llOAIlD FOlUjEN'I'I.E- 
mi'll xiiiii'ini; (nr $8$ mniitlily. All lIvliiK 
pi ivlli'Kiix In I'luiil prriKm. Telrphniin
'i'ii:Mi;''.!4. iifti'i' 3i:in p.m, tf
A \  A11, AIII. I: ()(i r tm u  ii" u ’ nt) a ih  >~a n i i
ronin (nr worliliis KciitlcmAn, BlixlAipor, 
iinii.Miinlii'r. Cniilrnl InrMInn. 'I'e|t;pliniiP
,7li'MIO;'3, tl
lli:i) AM) ltRi:AKFAST~(t)R I'lTlT. 
Imiiril) Inr Iwn wnrIilPK Kciillcmin, 
>iliiilliiKj liirliiilrn iiil.|nliiliiK llvlilij I'onm. 
'l'|•ll'plllllln 7ii;'.'Pii7'l Ailrr lliOil p.m, If
ROOM AND It()ARI)~FOIt "working 
iinilli'imiil nr \ nrnllniiiil xliiilrnlx. I'wo 
liliM'lih linm Slinpn ( «prl, I’fli'liliniii'
';il.’-73;’.7, 47
(i(MII) ROOM AND MOAIII) IN A MCE
linmr, rliiMi In linxpllnl upil ViH'*nniiul 
SrIinnI, Trlrpliniic Vti'JiMf. 48
IIOOM AND IIOARI) FOR GENII.i:- 
iiiiiii, 'I'rlcpliniin 7liMl'J3il. If
IIOAIII) AM) IIOOM A\ AII.AIII.E, 
Ki'iiUninxn nniv. 1118 Ellirl .Mrrrl. It
20. WANTED TO RENT
\VAMi;i) K) i.ease -  oi Fiti: and 
KaiTliniup, Mliilmiili) 1300 tqiiarn (n-l, 
iiiixliiiiiin ',’iiini iii|ii«r<i IrrI Wrlln In 
linx A331, llin Kriimiia l)>lly Cniiiltr,
If
VVAMi;i) It) IIF.N I' n v  III..SI’ONSIIII,K 
«i)ihiii8 l.imilv iiinii, Iwn ni lliirn Imil. 
Innin iilili i Immr Willim In ii idit  i r .  
p.i lu Ini pari III iriil I'rlrphiin! Vn'i- 
ar,9 II
III .xfoNMIll.l WOlIKIMI (OUlM.i; 
"IIP linn- ihililirii in im ir Iwn nr O iirr 
linliiM.m pmiM- in aniir, < In.r |„ i)i,wn 
Inwn. hy O iloliri I, Irlrplinnc 78:i«38I,
M
I Hill I. OH I OUR lll.imooM i i o u m : 
with Wa.pri ami i ln r i  il pntallil., By 
Orlnlwl 1 VS III ha In K.lnwilM Sapirm.
hi I 'a, ')■). in In ;|rw |lii« AUd, Tha 
iKilnwiia UaiU ((inilar 4V
Cll IHI I 1,1 M VMMII S 10 H I M  l l l .M
I rd hnlldinis. appinxlmalrly 7 fmo M|iiair 
h r ( .  "Jih Ha-diinffms, inMahIa (ni 
piatin'f’ Irh’phfiof Vb’i.Mi:! aftri J .m 
p m 4 ;
Mmm.F. Af.ni vvidow'w'ishfrU ' r
rdfchfd onr lirdifwtm anile in apaitmml 
h(t*< k hn 'Mnler mnnlhi. Telephone 762
* o n  47
v^AS^ III i l l M '  (lAtiAC.r w r n i  r r
rnni! (|iMu, (f.f (HI patnimi. T#lephort»
I'.Mje. .1 If
NEW 3 BEDROOM. Lociilcci in Gleiimoic. One block fiom 
schools, this iittraetivc home fcatiii-es 1325 sq. ft,, 3 bed­
rooms, I'i; biUlis, 2 fireplneo.s, .sundeek and imieli more, If 
you qualify you could move for only $5,600 down payment. 
Call Dennis Denney al 3-4343 or .5-7282. MLS.
I.AKESHORE PROPERTY and HOME, One of (lie few 
choiec lako.shoie tiirpoi-lnnities is offeicd. Loeated Okana­
gan Mission, with property rneasiiring .50 x 350, Gentle 
sloping, sandy beach, small liome eonsisfing of (wo 
bedrooms, living room, kilelien and four piece balhroom. 
For furlher iiifornudioii please cidl Jim Barton al 3-4:143 
Ol' 4-4878, MLS,
7'!'L — $111 T .̂I.T, 'ITie owners have l)cen liansfericd and 
miisl sell this Ihree bodi'tiom, full hmsemeiil home in the 
Rullnnd nrea. Tlie home is .jiist Ihroe years old, has two 
baths, dream kitchen and is priced lo sell. Asking $22,900. 
For dclnils call Hugh Metlvyii al 3-4343 or 2-4872, M1J5.
OPEN TO OI''FEHS!l Owner lias been Iran.sferied and 
nnisl sell now!! Cozy soiilhsitle 2 bedroom home wilh firc- 
plitee. Recently lemodelled thionghoiil. Siltialed on iiii 
extra large well landseaiied jot, close lo schools, parks, 
Irnnspoi'l.'iUon and sho|,'|iing, A leliiemenl or s tarler 
special. For nppoinlmenl lo view conlael Min’rav Wilson 
at :i-4313 or 3-2863, MLS,
a n
l a i ) .
,ea ty
1561 Paiulosy Si. 3-4343
GPEN HGUSE
ORCHARD CITY
SOUTH SIDE — T^t me 
show yon this neat as a pin 
2 bedroom liomc, easy Icrms 
or will trade on Trailer 
home. Asking price $16,501). 
Call Joe SlcsiniiiM' at the of. 
ficc or cvcning,s at 762-6874. 
Exclusive.
YOU OWE IT TO YOUR. 
SELF to look at thi.s Ok. 
Mission home only 3 .venrs 
old and in spotlos.s t'oiidl- 
tion, Full basement, 3 bed- 
rooins, 2 fii'eplaecs, patios 
back and fi-onl, and dosed 
in gnrage. I.«l i» over ',i nci e, 
so should qualify for VLA, 
Vendois aic asking .$33,500 
and may give some teims, 
Call Alan Elliot al the office 
Ol' evomng.s at, 762-7.5:15. Ex- 
diisive.
DO YOU WAN')’ MORE? 
This lionse has more of ev- 
ei-ything you will need!! Five 
iR'drooms and Ihree balli- 
rooms a ie  more Ilian yon 
can find m nniM homes!!! a 
large lee I'ooiii plii.s n game 
i-oom i.s iinollierexti a! Nnlni-- 
ally, llieie ai'e two fiioiilaees, 
a fanlftslie view, a lai'ge 
family kilelien anti sliding 
gja.'ws door,8 p, n„. Mindcek. 
Vou will ,•,(•(• many nioi'e 
qnitllly featuros when you 







573 Iteiimril Avenue 
762-:H14
'I'he hoii'ie of Hie luonili 4 bed ioour, bolli floor,s (inihlii'd 
2,')0fl sf(, fl. liviiig spill ( , 861) ‘ i|, ft, Miiidei'k l',.,xrdleiit I.,ike 
View. E \ n  \ Ihiiig rvli.i spe, i.i] A m h  iiiiiiih Imme al
\
Lakeview Heiglils, Collingwood ROad.
V V A T ' C I I  ' O I ’ l . N  I I O I ' S E '  S K . N . S
or Phone 762-8476 Anytime
. S  I f .  i
BY B U ll.D i.K
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t S ' . d l  I I I  U i d I ,  x l i i i i l  s h a g  e l i i p e U ,  
I ' l l :  m i l '  b a i l i i  i i o i n ,  I l e a d v '  l o  
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the big red apple must cbmb the tree: to find the right 
home you must look. This 2 bedroom beauty situated in 
a quiet crescent could be yours if you hurry. Only a snort 
distance from downtown, it features a large carpettd 
living room, bright and cheery kitchen, 2 large bedrooms, 
beautiful park-like rear yard with patio, large carport, etc. 
Call to view. Full price only $23,500.00/with Mortgage.
G O L F  C O U R S E  B A R G A IN  $30,900.00:
Hold onto your heart — white siding 6 year old bungalow 
with, attached garage. Superb location on a 75’ lovely lot 
overlooking fairway, Shag rug floors, 2 open fireplaces, 
glass door to covered patio. Vancouver transfer forcing 
quick possession. Name your terms at easy interest. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902"
36i BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarves 763-2488 George Martin . .  764-4935
Lloyd Dafoe . - 762-3887 Carl Briese 763-2257
John Bilyk ------- . . .  3-3666
Neil Maepherson, M o r t g a g e s  and Appraisals, 766-2197
DELUXE EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME -  Located in the 
desirable Glenmore area, beautiful view of the surround­
ing area from the LR. and sundeck. Superb constiuction, 
large LR with fireplace, sliding doors to the sundeck, 
eating area in a space-saving bright kitchen, 2 BRs on the 
main floor, and 4 pc. bath. Entrance to the basement at 
ground level, will have 2 BRs with full bath. For an 
exciting different home see this one. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-3089 or 2-5544., MLS.
BUILDING SITES — Choice VLA lots, domestic water, 
gas, paved roads, power, fire protection, 92 x 248. Excel­
lent value at $4,000.'MLS. —v,/
BUILDING LOT — Choice building lot in the Glenrosa 
area 70 x 150. Domestic water,, gas, power, paved roads, 
fire protection. Asking price $4,750. MLS.
CHOICE LOT— • Want to live in Okanagan Mission? See 
this large ',i acre lot. Several fruit trees. Gas, power, 
fire proteetion. Good terms considered. Full price $5,500. 
MLS. For full particulars call George Silvester 2-3516 or 
2-5544.
ONLY $26,900 — Close to Orchard Park. 3 BRs. LR. W/W 
fireplace, DK. Spacious kitchen with oodles of cupboard 
space. Finished rec room. Small revenue suite. Large 
landscaped yard, with room for garden. To view call 
Betty Elian 3-3488j or 2-5544. MLS,
REDUCED IN PRICE 2 BRs plus guest house, which 
can be rcnicd. This lovely home has built-ins, ' ac.'  
beautifully landscaped, close to Vocational school, the 
College and new High school. Only $22,900. To view call 
Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
DOLL HOUSE — Located on a lovely creekside lot in 
the City. The house is small but is well constructed. 2 
BRs, LR with ga.s wall furnace. Eating space in the 
kitchen. Stucco exterior. Try your offers. Asking $12,750. 
Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. Excl,
nagan
551 Bernard Ave. L l l) .
We Trade Through Out B.C,
2-5511
A T H R R Il lC  BUY!
5 year old family homo in Okanagan Mission, Over $1,000 
square feel plus completely finished basement. Four bed­
rooms, 2 bathrooms. Large landscaped lot, concrete drive- 
wav and garage. Full price, $21,500. Easy term.s. Call Erik 
Lund, (lavs, 3-4932 or 2-3486 evenings, for more details. 
MLS,
IM M I'.D IA T I- POSSi;SSION!
Two simple words — how much magic they can moan! 
(Ask the innn who must wait a month to move ini. If 
you're ready for Action, this may be ideal for you. Check 
these advantages; View, gas heal, 1,000 square feet, all 
wall to wall carpeting, plus 2 bedrooms all partitioned in 
basenu'iit. Price low of $23,900, Act fast, call Mrs. Krisa, 
days, 3-4932 or evening.", 3-4.387, EXC,
( 'U )S i-  IN I.O C A T IO N !
1,040 s(|naie feet of eomfortalih' living, at 1827 M.'ii'sli.'ill 
Sircet, l.arge living room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
^amplc kitchen and dining room. Compact laiid.scapcd 
pounds, Walk to shop or heai'li, Terms avnllahlo, Only 
519,350. For a viewing, eontaet AnsUn Warren, days 
3-t!)32 or evening:-, 2-4838, MLS,
, T R Y  Y O U R  O R  l.R  A N O  DOW N I’ A Y M I N l'
lovely 3 bedroom, no linsement home. Ensuite off the 
master hcdrooin, Wall to wall. Carport, Close to Rutland 
shopping A beauty at $19,400, Call Olive Ross, days 
3-4932 or evenings at ?-3,'»56, MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
•Mfi Bcrnaid Avcmic
BEAUTIFUL HOME ON 2 9 ACRES PLUS
Gorgeous view, Lovely 2 brm Cedarwood home with large 
LR, full basement. Asking $28,900. MUST BE SOLD! "To 
view please call Luella Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628.
BEST BUY ON THE MARKET!!
Try low down payment on a 3 brm (all on main flciorll. 
full, basement home with carport at $20,300 (Excl.i.‘For 
details please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
IN OK. MISSION S24,500-^PEN TO OFFERS 
Attractive country setting for this 3 brm tl  yr. old) full 
basement family home with carport attached. W/W car­
peting and feature wall in LR-DR, eating area in lovely 
mahogany kitchen, colored plbg- Feel free to  inspect 
the workmanship by phoning me, Olivia Worsfold, 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3833. (MLS). * !
OPENHOUSESSATURDAY, SEPT. 25—  ’
3 10 6 P.M.
2 houses to choose from, each with 2 brms up, DR plus 
eating area in Jcitchen. All W/W carpeting, glass sliding 
door to sundeck. Basements completely R.I. for 2 brms., 
rec. rm., utility and 2nd bathroom. (Dble. windows). Excl, 
Lot size 93.5 x 125. LOCATION: Brentwood Rd. off Ross 
Rd. mew Gulf Stn.) 3*i mi. south of bridge. Directional 
signs up.
Ed Scholl in attendance 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
7().V4').12
Looking for an N.H.A. Home?
\\> hive « \i'iv nttiiU'tivc 3 blip. Immc in piodurtion 
fciitiiiing 14 huilih, Mindi'ck wiih paiioiamic view, dm e 
under nil port iind lui B'p, morlgnge. Al.so one cniiipletcly 
fminhed, waiting for nil owiin. ,
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
III Kclm-n,i Sllli e P.'ii.* ■
(Mine 1 "'1 SL'I'"*'! ^lotrl 
Plu'llC 7oM).5 20
r(. 'n m cs  W.ill M o iuc 'TiO-O')':/; ru 
I M nulifu  of lloimng nini Uihan Devclopinnil
I I Id I Ul III I 'h IIKOH, 4','
---------- e”"-"—  ; .--r
l i i i i i i l l l P i i i S
NEW! 100?^o FINANCING!
starting out or slowing down. Eithi’r way your neede arc 
limited, and so are your means. Here is the house! 2 
bedrooms up (could have 2 more plus rumpus room in 
full basement), family size kitchen, large living room, 
carpel throughout. Carport. House including your choice 
of lot in either MountVievv, Spring Valley or Joe Rich 
Plateau Subdivision for the full price of $17,900 or $18,900 
with $1,000 worth of furniture. No down paymentl! Total 
Financing Available!! Look at the product before you 
buy. Display home on Vista Road off Leathead in Rutland 
, Call Elaine Johnson.












RUMNEY ROAD. New three bedroom hohat with a private 
bay location. Features full basement, w.w. carpets, double 
fireplace and double plumbing.
BOUCHERIE ROAD. Large, new thxee bedroom home on 
VLA-approved lot. Spacious cathedral entrance. Full base­
ment, w.w. carpeting, double fireplace, double plumbing, 
anfl large sundeck. Must be seen.
BRIDGEVIEW ROAD. Beautiful three-bedroom home, just 
completed. 1624 square feet of living space on a ^jpacre lot 
overlooking the Lake. Full basement, double fireplace, large 
sundeck and concrete patio. Finished rec room, built-in 




21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
1494 GLENVIEW AVENUE
4 lo 8 p.m.
Saturday, September 25 ,1971
—2158 sq. ft, of living area
■ large family room
—iiiui.siial floor plan — worth seeing!
-■view iiropcriy
M A R Y  A SHE IN  A T T E N D A N C E
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES





213 BEKNAUD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN, Kl)„ ItUTLA.ND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
"NEW GINGERBREAD HOUSE" .smiggled aiiamg (lie 
pme.s on 10,4 aeres m Glemosa, A.iking price $21,90(1 • 
Call Eva Gay -  768-5989. MLS,
(’OMMEIU'IAI. LO'I' elo.se lo Inisy iiiterseelloii In Rut­
land. Get detail from Marvin Dlek 5-0477, Exelnshe,
('AI.UNG AIJ- HORSE LOVERS 3.6 an'es willi 2 
lines In lia.vland, eliainilngly old fasliloiied willi modem 
ninveinrnees - 4 bedroqm home — spacious living and
dining room - double bnlll-in oven Cornlngware 
table lop slove — be sure to view — I’lione Marvin Dick 
5-6477 or Mrs, Crossen 2-2321, MLS.
OIIT.STANIHNG 








It ,M'R1'. (IRCII.MII) on llwN, 97 Soiilli. Aeioss ficini We l̂- 
.vde Indnslmil I’aik $(io,00() wiili low down iia.'.inent, MLS. 
For details enll Vein Slater at O, 2-1919 or 11 3-27R.'i,
Itll No Wa II.u c  R o .iM. Kelmioft
47
0 - P - E - N  H - O - U - S - E
Sunday, Sept. 26th  -  1 - 5 p.m.
Address
1580 DICKSON AVE. OFF BYRNS RD.
Owner selling immaculately kept 2 bedroom retirement 
home. Immediate possession only $21,500,
COME OUT AND MAKE AN OFFER — 
ONLY $3500 DOWN — MUST BE SOLD. *
'47
NEW WESTBANK LAKEVIEW 
2 B.R. HOME
Secluded in pines, this well constructed home features 
covered sundeck, carport, roughed-in basement for 2 addi­
tional bedrooms and bath. Still time to choose floor cover­
ings. $21,900.
VIEW AT LOT 39, DUNBARTON RD., 
GLENROSA SUBDIVISION.
Phone 548-3807 Collect A fte r 6 :00 p.m.
T. Th S 66
LOTSI LOTS! LOTS!
Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision 
$2,800
S niccd. Low Down Payment,
762-0992
CALL A WILSON MAN
CHECK THESE FEATURES 
AND COMPARE — Com- 
pletcly finished up and down 
including beautiful large rec. 
room, 2 fireplaces, double 
plum bing, air, conditioning, 
sundeck, tremendous view, 
immaculate grounds, carixnT 
plus other fine, extra fea­
tures. Full price only 
$24,900. Don't miss seeing 
this fin(! home. Call Harry 
Risl at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 
evenings. MLS.
BRAND NEW — DOWN­
TOWN. 3 brm., full basement 
with up and down fireplace. 
Creek at back of property. 
.Superior rugs and finish, 
under construction. Choose 
your own interior and stucco 
finish. NHA BTa'tp mortgage. 
Only $1,100 down if you qua­
lify for B.C. Gov’t 2nd. Call 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days or 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT po.s- 
siblc on this 2 brm. 2 venr old 
home IMMACULATE, Close 
to school. Contact Mcl Ru.s- 
seU at 2-3146 days or 3-2243 , 
evenings. MLS.
VIEW PROPERTY -  Beau­
tiful Spanish type home with 
a panoramic view of land­
scaping and Okanagan Lake. 
Over >2 acre of beautfiully 
lands(:aped grounds with 
heated swimming pool. This 
home'has 5 brms., den, fam­
ily room with rock fireplace, 
separate living and dining 
rooms, shag rugs'. A doll of a 
house. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Call Gaston 
Gaucher at 2-3146 or 2-2463 
evenings. MLS.
Jack Klassen 2-3015
Phil Robinson______  3-2758
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
21. PROPERTY FOR SAU
Tired o f  
Mortgage Payments?
With the equity you have in 
your home, which can be taken 
as down payment, or $5.(KH1 
equivalent, you can move into 
an almost new fourplex in the 
fast-growing area of Winfield. 
Your income from three suites 
will cover mortgage payments 
and allow you to live rent and 
'mortgage free. Full price only 
($42,000.
NOTE — Until Dec, 31, 1971, 
you niay claim approximately 
$4,000 as deductible expense 
from your present income, giv-, 
•ing you a good tax refund.
For further information
lE L E P H O N E
V E R N O N  542-9056
4t.44.4'7
B A N K H E A D  A R E A
FLEXIBLE TERMS
Reduced $1,000 for quick sale.
♦ Large 6 'i", mortgage, $130 
P.I-T.
Air conditioning
' Large corner lot with fruit 
trees '
’ Spacious three bedroom with 
full basement 
 ̂ Youngslov.m kitchen.
 ̂ B 'l Tappan range 
W W carpet '
 ̂ Mirrored living room wall 
 ̂ Close to schools, shops, 
golf coui'sc-
$22,900.
Dl'ivc by 1376 Biacnicr;
for appointment to view,
P H O N E  762-5431
If
tf
LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
Starting at $2900
Fully serviced, paved roads, minutes to town.
WE ALSO BUiLD TWO BEDROOM HOME FROM 
$17,900 AND UP ~  THREE BEDROOMS FROM 




19 LOTS, $35 00  EACH
Many Duplex Lots -  New Subdivision
Close to churches, parks, primary and high school. 
Serviced and ready-to-lniild now, I'crms: $500, dawn, 
three years to pay.
Telephone 762-3559
555,000.00 FULL PRICE
Only 8 years old, well built 
cement block 5 unit motel, 
fully furnished including 
stoves and fridges, all furn­
ishings in good condition. 
Plus large older 3 bedroom 
home with fireplace, etc. for 
owner’s re'sidence and motel 
office. This motel is very well 
located on over li  acre lot 
in Summcrland. Room to 
build more units latej-, MLS, 
Please call:
f






I NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND A 
1 Ll'TTLE BIT SPECIAL 
This home has spacious l. R. 
with attractive wood feature 
Avail, large bright kitchen with 
ample cupboards and eating 
'area if desired. D.R. with slid- 
jiiig glass doors onto sundeck, 
the 2 BR’s carpeted with en­
suite plumbing off master bed­
room, feature wall and decora­
tive lighting. Attractive avocado 
bathroom, Well planned base­
ment has recreation area with 
s p a r k l e  ceiling completed, 
roughed in plumbing for third 
bathroom. Carport attached. 
Large lot, good soil. $22,500. 
Flexible terms.
763-3308 after 5:30 p.m.
' 47
For Sale by Owner
2 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
Close to schools and golf course. 
All city services. $6400.00 each. 
To view call at 1730 NORTH 
HIGHLAND DR, or for fiirthcr 
information
C A L L  762-2407
between 6 and 7 p.m.
47
PniV.VI'E'SALK. 1,640 SQUAIIK FKIO1' 
of spacious counir.v hvinc. Three bed­
rooms with half hath oft master. Uvlnp, 
dining, Idtchen, faihll.v and den rooms. 
Centra! fireplace. All on main floor. 
All carpeted. Sundeck vvlth beautllul 
view ot Kelowna and lake. Plus com­
plete lower level. Low priced lor Im­
mediate sale. Kinauclng may he a r­
ranged. Telephone 7B3-2Z41, .4:’
GADDES REALTORS
LAKESITORE; 82’ x 1000’ 
near Wilson’s Landing on the 
Wc.stside. Ideal for a summer 
cottage. Power available. 
The most reasonably priced 
lot on the market at $8,000 
with terms. MLS.
38 ACRES 5 miles south of 
I’eachland with 1250’ of lake- 
shore an dover 2,000' of liwy. 
frontage. 20 acres in bearing 
nrchnrd with a water system 
from the lake. Well suited for 
a Mobile Home Park, sub­
division oi' syndicate inir- 
chase. Price $130,000 and 
terms lo suit. EXCL.
Phil Moubray , eves, 3-.3028 
C. W. Gaddes . eves, 2-4237
GADDES REALTORS
547 Ileriinrd Avenue 
762-3227 
Pliil Mouhrny . eves, 3-3028 
C, W, lladdc.s eves, 2-4237
SPECIAL FROM BUILDER TO YOU
1 .(!> Iirill (Mini liiiUM' iim t n\Jllhlilc, lliilll u i l l i  llic 
ni,iii'i uils anil l.uiu|n-.in vwii l\iiiAnslii|i W / W in livnik iixmi 
And In-lMKinH Douhir (mikIow* IMiiiiiIi Iiib i riiiKhfil-in for 
lii iu ir  lutliKxnn in lusc inrn l " i l l  build on .Mini lot ir 
(v;rv in \ our vix'i lfu aiiom »nrk plan*
Kriese Construction Co. Ltd.
, 765 r,9:11
Til, K, S. M
TREMENDOUS VIEW OUT 
OVER KEU)WNA, In n 
I'lioirr location In Rutland 2 
blocks from "Shoppers’ Vil­
lage". 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, rcc. 
room, hot water heat, car­
port, To view or for more In- 
foi Illation cull Sam Pearson 
cvchniKS 702-76(17. Ml.S,
A Go'oi) INVESTMENT,). 
Scenic ' 40 acres with Creek. 
Over 2,(KK) ft, on lllghwa. 97 
III Pciiclilaiul, l'’iill [irlcr 
$43,.500.(K). For more Informa­
tion on this good Investment 
call 765 51.57 MUS
MIDVALLEY'REALTY
llw V .3.1. Rutland
PHONE 765-5157
K v e n l i i g s :
Bill Ilaikell ■ 764-4212
Otto Graf ... ......... 7M-.5513
Al. lluiTiing 765.5090
t v e i i  A l p s u g h  7 6 2 - 6 5 5 8
QUALITY BUILT HOME -  
RUTLAND; With 3 brs,, 
large living and dining 
room, bright cabinet kit­
chen, 4 pee, vanity bath­
room, bright cabinet kit­
chen, 4 pee. vanity bath­
room. Full basement has 
extra bedroom and large 
Rcc, room, Full iirice only 
$23,000.00. MLS.
INVE.STMENT OPPORTUN­
ITY: Concrete block build­
ing. In now area, with 2 
shopi;. Excellent revenue. 
Owner will look at all off­
ers and trades, MLS.
SOUTH KELOWNA SPE- 
CIAL — New 1205 sq, ft., 
5 brs. Full bascmciil, 
double cariMirt, 20xx34 ft. 
Hundcck, double fireplace. 
Wall to wall lip and 3 brs, 
(town. U rge tot with neck- 
side setting, Asking $27,- 
.500,00, MLS,
NKW THnEE nEDKOOM, FUl.l. BA-SE- 
ment home, nullsnci lucRtlon. fo u r  
piece bsth. kitchen with eating area 
and plenty of cupboarda, dining room 
and large living room. Wall lo wall 
f.hag carpet throughout. Carporl, dum- 
f.sllc water, ga> heat etc I’llccd al 
$20,000 with low down payment. Tele­
phone iGB-riOBo. rn
WE wii.irnuiurvou VTimK,E~m;i)-
ronm home In I’eauhlaiid, two Jilocka 
away from Kandy beach. It you (|uallly 
we can ita r t you off at $i:i0 a month 
(taxes Includedl. $1,000 down, Kel-WeM 
Construction, 404 I.awrenco Avenue. Ke­
lowna. telephone 7(12-4001, eves 7(i:i-4C07, 
____  W, *t, II
n V OWN r: i f ”  ~ T i  1 n Ei;~ 11 e11iiin i m 
home, (lose to school and shopping 












279 llcriiard Ave, 
Phone 762-2739
_
t'llE .srv iE W  IIOMKS IS CnEATI.V 
reducing the price nf all invenlory 
hnuse.s. Here l.s an example: A lovely
two hedroom ealhcdral entry with an 
overal/.ed sundeck olf a kitchen wilh 
loads of maple cupboards, quality shag 
hroadlooni, Venetian marble vanity m 
bathroom, separate basemcnl entry. 
sirlking Spanish exterior, located on NIIA 
lot In Hollywood Hell and mnrh more, 
nil lor only $20,00e with no down pay­
ment In iiualillcd purchaser, fo r  all 
the details call I)nn W nlllnder,, 7(i:i-60ii4 
or t.'rcstvlew Homes Ltd,. 76:i-.17:i7. .SO
lUIlLlIKH HA.S SLA SH Eir'l'lIE '’PHICE 
of this charming two bedroom home. 
Check these (eatores sod rnmpare. 
Quality shag hroadloom, large sunderk, 
earporl, roughed In plumbing In base­
ment, separale hs-scmenl entry, m apit 
rnhlnels In kitchen and quallly work- 
innnshlp Ihroughnut lor only $'21,401 
with a low down paymenl. For mor» 
liilormnllon I'nII llerl llowdeo 7li;i,nooo 







LUM BER ' I PRESTIGE 
K K A ^ rv q a ? N o .s  'Painting & ,Decorating
OPEN
FOR VIEWING
S(*c tins bpiuitifiil new 3 bod- 
room home In Okniiuxun 
Mnmlon, I/icaled on
I IA /I  I 1. KOAI)
off Plircl Road MI S, 
ALSO AVAILAHl.K ,5 I.OI'i 
In OKniiagHn Mission llinl n 
linmf nf sour ovsn tIr.MKii (.»n 
bf binli An,
S e e  l l r i b  R i d t l r l l
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
21-3 lic iiia id  j5vf 
P h o n e  7 6 ; ’ . 4 9 1 9  R e i s ,  7 6 5  J K C d
ARLA
I’lioiie oi'dri.s collod 
BufiliiCfis--515-1311 
Ilpsidciice .542-9664 or 7(i6-2:i::0
I.AyiNGTON IM-ANI-K 
M I L L  L I D .
'l', Th, .S, tf
I.AWN MOWER SERVICE
LAWN MOWFR
K i:i’ A IR S
S IlA R P L .N lN fi
All niakci! mid lv|i«'n.
/  TOOL CRAFT
 ̂ Now  nt
1106 ST P.MII, ST. 
PHONE 7(i:!-:Kil4
T, 'I'll, S If
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage Lid.
I■'lnl̂ l̂ tjuhlitv Miilrrlhl.i, 
EOlt FREE ESTIMATES 
Cull






5'imiI' Hiqico 6' SWL Dcuh'i' 
I’linit -- Wiill|)H|U'i' -  Signs 
Art Siiiiiilifg ,
1019 I’ANDOS5’ 702-2134
T, Th, H, If
I’llO'K iGRAl’in
III A III 1015"'
(or u |iuv,|iorl jiliolo'’ 
IICIlllV into SOOTEK .STUDIO 
\Vn olfi'i ,’iO iiiiniiU' pnHK|)oil
' M'l vicr
I I , I ' ' ii 1,1 1 la ml 5 ( r  P li 2 
,51 1 Cl . II 010 I lo ‘ (lay
If
A:;i'iila foi |
Noi 111 Anici ic.iii V.iii l.liK '. I,Id
L i i 'u l ,  Com; D im h ik  c M ox i iu : , 'A \ IM M IN G  I ’O O E  Id '.R V IC I';  
"VVe ( iiiAi ulilcn SutiafHrlioii" 
ll'-’tl ECUS ST 'dV2 ,.’o:’n,
I', Th s, u '
Id  p l;uc 5 0 iir nicstui'c
I’ l lO N L
( d l l l i i T  ( l , l ‘, '. l i l f ( l  l ) . '( i l .
7(.,i .t r '’K
I 'O i:  c o ,M i ’i , E r E  
,SVVIMMIN(i POOL 
M A IN IL N A N C I:
m id ‘l E R V l C E  
C lic iiio  a E ,  cq iiq iiin 'id  And
 ̂ l<|.iiii':, Tic, '
I'llO .N ’E  Vfll ('.71
W, F, 8, If
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Buv Your Home anal̂ ^̂ ^TEDKbbM.
, 7  I with linishcd recr
Lot as a Package
1 BV OWNER ~  REMODELLED TWO 
I bfdrfKim oMcr hom f in centra! Rutland 
I ua com m em al property adjacent to 
! Shoppers' ViUage. With large trades- 
i man’s wnrtshop. Term s arranged. Tele 
' phone 47
Close lo schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2157 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna
Phone 755-6727
'Th, F. S. tf
FULL B.\SEMENT 
recreation room, mod •’n 
: decor, shag rue. sundeck. lawns estatc 
i lnhcd. low . la res . 124,800. Telephone 
' 763 4131. If
FOR QUICK SALE, 12tj ACRES, NAT- 
ural stale. Now selling for cost price. 
All fenced with well. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 762-4359. ______R
25. BUS. O PPO RTUNITIES
WELL KNOWN •'FRANCHISED BEST- 
auran t" in resort area. Present owner 
must sell due to recurring ill health. 
Leased premise* with living quarters 
fully equipped ready to operate. The 
Fraacbi-e ii included, this alone is 
valued at 11975.CO and is transferable in 
the present location. Slock to be pur­
chased a t time of sale. Full price $9c 
aOT.M. Financing can tie arranged to 
reliable party. For further details and 
opportunity lo view, telephone 762-A123 
or owner at 765-2474. Appointments only.
SPLIT LEVEL THREE BEDROOM 
home. One year old. Wall lo wall carpet­
ing. built-in range, feature wall. Com­
pleted recreation room. Immediate pos­
session. 1355 Lombardy Square.____ _52
SPECIAL SALE
SUMMER HOME AND 
RETIREMENT 
August and September 
LOW — LOW — DOWN 
PAYMENT
$295 on Lot of Y o u r  Choice 
$59.50 or S69.50 per month 
Only a Few Lots Left 
First Night Accommodation 
FREE
Phone 955-2211 or 
Write:
A N G L E M O N T  E S T A T E S  L T D .  
A n g l e m o n t ,  B . C .  5 1
OWNER MUST SELL
SPRING VALLEY
1 yr, old, 3 br. home, 1400 sq. 
ft. utility room on main floor, 
w/w carpet, deluxe finishing, 
carport, sundeck, g a r a g e ,  
landscaped. Best offer.
SOUTHEAST KELOWNA. APPROXI,- 
matcly 12 .icrcs with well. J25.000. May 
accept small attractive house in Kel­
owna as part payment. Telephone 762-
7939.
SAVE $10,000 ON 12 UNIT MOTEL, 
three bedroom living quartens ^nd large 
rev<*nu(> hou.v*. Telephone 76*1-5423 or 
write owner, 1915 Barlee Hoad, Kelowna.
47' I _______ _____
FOR S.V! K. G U T  AND SOUVENtR 
store. Handling cam eras, leather goods, 
appliances and televisions. Franchise 
dealer for Panasonic, RCA, Toshiba 
and Holiday. Owner retiring a lte r 19 
years in successful business. J . K. 
Novelty and Jewelry Ltd., 42a Main 
Street, Penticton, B.C.
, W, F , S. tf
REAUTY SALON IN SUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Three styling chairs, four 
dryers and tw’o sinks. All new equip­
ment. $3450. Telephone Penticton 192- 
7236 evenings. tf
2 6 . MORTGAGES, LOANS
PRIVATE FUNDS
Available for 1st .  2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreements.
763-6338 Eves.:' 763-3167
69
AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MORT- 
gage* bought and sold. Contact R. J . 
Bailey. Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Bern­
a rd  Avenue. Telephone 762-1919 or even­
ings 762-0773. w, S, »
WANTED -  PRIVATE INVESTOR 
with an eye lo the future to invest in 
choice property in Penticton lo your 
advantage. Please reply to Box 114. 
N aram ata. R.C. 48
REQUIRE $10,000 LOAN, FL'LLY SE- 
cured by lease, repayable at 12''c 
annum over five year period. Box A332 






For 4 and 5 year olds. One hour 
w e rV ly  lessons — SIO.OO per 




i  I Conservatory o f Music
1211 Sutherland Ave, .
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
WANTED — TENOR SAXOPHONE FOR 
school band. Telephone 763-3702. $1
RELAX IN QUIET SUNNY FUN-FILL- 
ed atmosphere. Fam ily accommodation 
available 'Oh lakeside at Shuswap: 
Modern two bedroom', housekeeping. 
Year round resort. M arina, coffee shop, 
dining room, golf course, air strip, 
lodge. Telephone 953-2382 or write 
Anglemont Resort Ltd., Anglemont, B.C.
51
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
765-7902
THREE BEDROOM BRICK HOME, 
mortgage. Full ba.sement, fiiT- 
place. patii . nice residential area. 1481 
Lvnwood Cresienl, Kelowna, Telephone 
753-3373. ' ______________ ________
DELU.XE TWO YEAR OLD DliPLE.X 
in Rutland. Near schools. Two and 
three bedrooms, basem ent, landscaped, 
completely sound proof. Telephone 763- 
3975. T, Th, S. tf i
FOUR BEDROOM HOME’ON .45 ACRE 
view lot Suitable lor \ ’LA or take j 
over 'existing 77's interest NHA loan, i 
For further particulars, telephone 752- j 
22.)9. T, Th, S. tf I
I PKIVAIF THREE BEDROOM HOME j 
Ln Lakeview HeighLs. 1320 square feet. ; 
two fireplaces. baths. carpet i
throughout. Beautiful view. Telephone ■
, 752.0216. _ _ _ _ _ '
PEACHLAND A C R E A G E ,  THREE 
acres, lovelv lake view, pine trees, all 
utililics. Half planted Seibcl grapes. 
A.sking $3,000, haU cash. Telephone 762- 
5481. ______ _________ _________
ONe' ^ R E  LOT WITH SCENIC VIEW- 
overlooking Okanagan Lake. This has to 
be seen to be appreciated. Telephone 
755-6047 after 5:00 p.m. 43
FRESH HONEY FOR SALE 
Linden Apiaries
GLENMORE DRIVE — KELOWNA 
Under New Management 






SALES -  SERVICE
— in stru c tio n
Expert piano tuning.
480 LEON AVE.
7 6 3 - 4 2 4 7
tf
FOUR PIECE SILVERTONE DRUM 
set. $7$.«0. Telephone 763-2032. , 47
38. EMPLOY. W A N TED
120 BASS TITAN ACCORDION. WHITE 
and gold, lize model. Excellent con­
dition, Telephaoe 763^393. 47
32. WANTED TO BUY
spo t  cash
We pay highest prices for 
cont;)lete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
NEWCOMERS NEED FURNITURE OF 
all klndt. Will pick up Immediately. 




s e e k i n g  e m p l o y m e n t  e i t h e r  i n  
m u n i c i p a l  o r  i n d u s t r i a l  
p o l lu t i o n  c o n t r o l .
Box A -338,
The Kelowna Daily Gouricr
47
REGISTERED TOY TOODI-fI s . TWO 
m ales, one silver grey and ond silver 
beige. Reasonably priced ,/ We will de-' 
liver to  you. Coulact D . Sirphenson. 
P.O. Box 442, Mica C rerk. B.C. 49>*.
40 . PETS ond LIVESTOCK
U T IL E  D(tG. M ALK-NEUTEREI). 
good with chtldivn, does ivleks. Had 
all shots. F'ree to good home. Tele- 
phone 762-8665. 49
FOR SALE -  SMALL MINIATURE 
poodle. 21$ months. Very good tem ­
peram ent, Telephone 7II3-3328.
4 7 .5 1 .5 2
HOME WANTED FOR
female dog.' Well trained and ,ipayed.
Telephone 763-3291. 48
WANTED -  GOOD HOMES FOR TWO 
cute female kUtens. Telephone 76S- 
5546. 4T
CARPENTRY. PAINTING. PLUMB- 
Ing. electrical work, and odd jobs want- 
ed by two maryied, reliable men with 
references. Two trucks available for 
hauling and clean-up. Telephone 762- 
6198 anytime. 50
WANTED -  BEDROOM SUITE, SIN- 
gle beds, deep freeze, bunk beds, crib, 






LOWREY ORGAN. 13 PEDALS, CHORD 
panel, asking price $895. Telephone 
762-3034. , ' 49
WANTED TO BUY -  USED WOODEN 
fram e windows for older tj’P* home. 
Telephone 763-3348. 49
WANTED TO BUY — USED CHAIN 
saw. Telephone 763-3348. 49
AIR COMPRESSOR. APPROXIMATELY 
12 c.t.m. Telephone 762-6402. 48
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
PLUMBING a n d  HEATING CON- 
tracto r, twenty years experience) also 
remodelling and finishing. F ree esU- 
m ates.' Hourly or by contracL Tele­
phone 763-2165. . tf
ONE P U R E B R E D  REGISTERED 
black female poodle, elx weeks old. 
$100. Telephone 832-619L Ssimon Arm
47
STUD SERVICES AVAILABLE. M1NL\- 
ture registered purebred black poodle. 
$75. Telephone 832-6194, Salman Arm.
47
MA1.E COLLEGE STUDENT DESIRES 
p a rt time employment, week nights and 
aU day Saturday. Telephone. '765-6814.
48
MATURE WOMAN DESIRES BABY 
sitting and light housekeeping duties, 
attemoons, vicinity Mountain Avenue. 
Telephone 763-4820 alter 12:30 p.m. 47
LESLIE 147 AMPLIFIER AND ORGAN. 
Telephone 763-4576 after 5:00 p.m. and 
ask for Jack  Junior. '•3
WILL TEACH BEGINNERS Pl.ANO 
lessons. Telephone 763-7013. F'isher Road 
area. , 47
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BY OW^’ER
Two Bedroorri Duplex 
Telephone 764-4957
Revenue $280 a month. Will 
accept a car or truck trailer 
as part of down payment.
T, Th, S. tf
PICK YOUR OWN
TOMATOES
at DC a pound.
TABATA'S
Hudson Road, Lakeview Heights
48
NEW n iR E E  BEDROOM HOME IN ________________________________
,<pplewoo<l subdivision. Double fire- BLACK JIOUNT.AIN POTATOES NOW 
pUec. carport and .sundeck. 'I'elepl)one |.p;,rty to, ■.vinlcr use — Pontiac, Nor- 
767-2515 or Otto I.ucms, 76T.2438. tf land. Kennebec and Gems. Heinz Koelz,
Gall.'igher
NO MONEY DOWN IF YOU , CA.N 
handle $185 per month. New view home, 
tf  ; Oyama: also Lakeview Heights. Consider 
_  car. 766-2971. t<
HUTTLE TRUMPET WITH CASE IN 
good condition. Telephone 763-3303. 47
PREPARE FOR A BETTER PAID JOB 
this winter. Learn Blueprint Reading 
for Shop or Building Trades at home. 
VVrile for free information. P rim ary 
School of Drafting (Established 1951), 
Box 6218KC, Sta. F , Hamilton, Ontario.
W. S, 50
PAINTING-INTERIOR AND EXTER 
ior. Good workmanship at reasonable 
rates. F ree estlmatea. Telephone 763̂  
4595, anytime, 47
MATURE REUABLE WOMAN AVAIL- 
able to baby sit evenings alter 5:00 
p.m. and occasional days. Telephone 
763-7031. 47
SIX-YEAR-OLD PINTO GELDING AND 
Western tack. Best offer. Telephone I6.'<- 
6023. tf
HOME WANTED FOR EIGHT WEEK 
old female part Siamese kitten. ’I'elc- 
phone 763-2016. 47, '.S, SO
HOME WANTED FOR MALE DOG, 
one year old. Very good w ith'children. 
Telephone 765-6449. 47
THREE NICE KITTENS FR E E  T O  
good homes. Clean and house trained. 
Telephone 765-6436.
HORSESHOEING -  GRADUATE T ' 
rler. Telephone Brian Alder 765-8.'$:
F. i .
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
leading school. F ree brochure. National 
College. 444 Robson St.. Vancouver 688- 
4913. “
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
CHEST OF DRAWERS. $10; TWO STEP 
end tables, SI5; new two burner hot­
plate. $20; gas radiant, $10; stainless 
steel sink and tap, new, $25; 24” four 
burner gas stove, $25; 30” four bur­
ner electric range, $20; chrome kit­
chen table, six chairs (need covering). 
$25. Telephone 763-3380. 48
DISPLAY HOMES 
CRESTVIEW HO.MES 
Open from 3 -  8 p.m. every 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd,, 
tiu’n right on Dundee.
■ Call 763-8712, 763-6066 or 
763-3737.
(Furnished by Turvey’s) ,■
72
Road. Telephone 765-5581.
tfRUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TW’O YEAR olde two bedroom house. Full basement. ’ .
On. large lot In good location. Telephone b a il e d  ALFALFA. APPLY R.
765-7355. H Riedel, Old Vernon Road. (White stuc-
i CO house with blue roof and brownTHREE BEDROO.M HO.ME ON HALF 
acre in Winfield. I ' i  bath, garage, 
carport. Only $26,000.00. Telephone 766- 
2661, F , S. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland. No down payment if purchaser 
qualifies for B.C. Second. Telephone 
762-0315, F . .S, tf
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home located on Benchview Road in 
Rutland. For full iiilormation tele­
phone 762-4264. ,
barn with aluminum roof.)
TREE RIPENED MAC APPLES, $1.50 
and up. Prunes $1,25. Spartans $2.50. 
.'U unfinished house, top of Moyer Road 
oil .Morrison Road in Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-5984. tf
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business. We buy. sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Corner S t . ' Paul 
Street and Cawslon Avenue. tl
OAK BOOKCASE, GLASS DOORS. OAK 
dining suite. Mirrored sideboard, marble 
centre. Inlaid cabinet. Miscellaneous 
items'. Telephone 764-4558 evenings; any­
time weekends. 47
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
VANITY DRESSER AND BENCH BY 
Hcspeler, excellent condition. Also an­
tique waffle iron. Lloyd’s pram , like 
new. Spring horse. Telephone 765-7355.
■ 47
APPLES FOR SALE. 40 POUND BOX 
SI.00, S1.50 and $2.00. Bri-Mar Acres, 
Trcwhitl Road off Oyama Road, east 
side Wood Lake, Oyama. Telephone
548-3766, 47
BARTLE'rr PEARS ,BY POUND OR 
bo.x. Telephone 765-5940 after 6:00 p.m.
, ■■ 47
'I WHY PAY MORE?
Check and compare. Lots rea(iy 
to build now. From $2,200 to 
$2,700. $100 down.
1251 CENTENNIAL CRES.
T, Th, S 47
CHOICE LEVEL LAKESHORE iLOT,
TS’xIOO’, T repanier area. Water and
power. $8,975. Terms. Telephone 7 6 7 - _______
2259. • o21 ONE DOLLAR PER BOX DELIVERED,
GLENMORE AN D , D.ALL.AS ROAD.” ? i  Telephone 76>
acres. Telephone Mr. Paonc. 876-8611*' ____ •. ' . ___________________. .
days or 22M479 evenings, Vancouver. | k i p e  CANNING PEACHES, 6c TO 8c
— —------ - ■ ---- ' unTvnnnM c p u r  I ' Pcr pound. Orchard run 6artle tt pear.s
close in Full =>PP‘“ ’ per pound m 40 poundDUPLEX,basement.
TWO 
four years
price $31,500 cash to m ortgage of $12.-, ;
.500. No agents. Telephone 763-4888. 50 telepnone 763 2-91.
lots at the Casa Lama F ru if  Stand.
H
PRIVATE SALE — ONLY $8,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beautiful tlirec IVed- 
rnom home near hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 mornings or ev'enihgs., 47
' 2 DUPLEX LOTS
$2,950 each.
New subdivision close to schools. 
Ready to build now. $500 dawn 
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, ANYTIME
t(
PRIV.ATE SALE, GLEN ACRES Sl'B- 
division, two acres, high up, for superb 
view. $7,800. Prefer half cash. Tele­
phone 762-0020. 47
P R I V A T E  SALE. MARK ROAD. 
Spring Valley Subdivision, two treed 
lots 75’xl25 each, $4,400 e;ich, cash 
Telephone 762-0920. 47
Ftl^hTic' BKIMtOO-VI OlTi ER HOME AT 
746 Lawson .Avenue, one block from 
.Siifcway. Private sale. Telephone 76'’
CANNING TOMATOES AVAILABLE AT 
Naka Fruit, Stand, Highway 97 South, 
three m ile s  from bridge. Bring your 
owii containers. , 52
TO.MATOES, C.VNTALOUPF, AND CAR- 
rnls on the farm  west side of .Mission 
Creek School on KLO Road. Telephone 
7IK-6210, , 52
MUST SELL TWO YEAR OLD COLOR 
television — $200 or what offers',’ Wrin­
ger w asher,' good condition, $40, Two 
nut vending machines, like new, $75. 
Telephone 762-2439. 51
POLE LAMP, $5; 36” T.APPAN-GUR- 
ney stove, $200; black and white tele­
vision, ' $50; chesterfield. $25; kifeheh 
suite, $35; coffee- table, $10. Telephone 
762-6685. ' 49
TWO BRITISH INDIA RUGS; ONE 
quilted satin bedspread, double bed size; 
two twin size Ileirl()om spreads; two 
suitcases; bookcase. Telephone 762- 
0455. ' “17
BARKLEY A N N E X  HEATER. $60; 
double galvanized laundry tubs. $15; 
25 gallon ! galvanized electric hot water 
tank, $15. Telephone'762-7636 after .5:00 
p.m, . ' ' ■ 47
MOBILE HO'ME SERVICEMAN
Self starter, neat appearance, and able to get along well 
with the customers. Some basic knowledge of mobile 
home furnaces required,
\yill be required to order trucking, set up units, and 
after training 'complete warranty work on units, and 
maintain parts dept.
Starting salary $500.00 - $600.00 per month depending 
on experience, full company benefits.
Apply in own handwriting to
MR. BARRY MONTGOMERY, MANAGER,
UNITED MOBILE HOMES
3235 SKAHA LAKE RD., PENTICTON, B.C.
LABORER FOR SEPTIC TANK IN- 
stallatlons. D river's licence essential. 
Telephone 762-3772. 49
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
WILL BABY SIT ALL AGES IN MY 
own home in Applewood Acres. Tele­
phone 763-7355. 49
EXPERIENCED SEWING, ALTERA 
tions and repairs. Telephone 763-3946.
52
WILL BABY SIT, JIY HO.ME, FOR 
working mothers. Prefer three to five 
year olds. Telephone 765-8872. 48
WILL BABY SIT IN MY OWN HOME 
in South Rutland Elem entary ares. 
Telephone 765-6879. «
FOR CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS AND 
patios, rumpus rooms and renovations— 
telephone 76516879. tf
WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND HEM- 
ming. 305A P rior Road, Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-8956. 51
FR E E  KITTENS. TELEPHONE 765- 
5940 after 6:00 p.m. ’ 50
1968 FORD BACKhOE. WU.L TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
In trade, 'relcphone 762-4852. tf
WANTED TO BUY — USED D4 CAT 
with winch and blade. Telephone 762- 
2825. T, Th. S, tl
HIGH LIFT FORKLIFT FOR RENT. 
Telephone 765-5166 after 0 p.m . tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
DAY CARE. MV HOME, BY DAY, I 
week or month. Telephone 763-6820.
50
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location in Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-6292, 48
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
47
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
GRAPES, APPLES. PRUNES. AFTER- 
noons and weekends. Brookfield Or­
chard. Thacker Road, Lakeview 
Heights. Telephone 762-8351. 51
LATE CABBAGE .5c PER POUND 
I.;de corn 45c and '75c per dozen. Tele- 
phone 7(;8-.5440. Coiner of Glencoe and
6951. 47 j F.lliot., Wcslbank. 50
EXCELLENT LOT WITH BEAUl'IEUL 
view of Okari.igan Lake. Pared road, 
water and power. Telephone 763-4191 
between 5.9 p.m. 47
KKD MeINTOSH APPLES'KOR SALE. 
Eii'sl house on left .side of Finn'.s Road. 
S'.’ on per box. Will deliver. 'Telephone
7h.-,..-,12L 47
HEDUCED $1,000 -  BV OWNER -  
Three hedioom home, living room, 
large kitchen with eating .iiea, ruiiipii.s | 
room and hedinom fini.shed in base-' 
ment. carpet and tile with electric fire­
place. Up and lower patio, laiidscapcil 
ami fenced.. Refrigerator, slore anil 
dishwasher included in ' full price ol 
$'2.’i,9()n with O’.'je; moilgagc. Telephone 
76'3'69l.5 nfler live weekdays. 111
SIX-PI.EX IN RUTLAND ON BRIAR- 3UINTOSH APPI-E.4. PRliNES AND 
wood Road. Close lo School and .shop-! pears. Bert Vos, N'alley Road, Glen- 
ping centre. For furlher liifuniialinn I  more. Telcnhono 762-6309. It
S,. tf i
SAUNDERS ROAD. SIMMEllLAND,
Iwo bedroom house; elecirie hmlt-in 
range, full ha.semeiil, dmilile pliimhiiig
T. S
DELUXE SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX IN 
Spring Valley Sulidivision. Each sole 
has three bedrooms and . hath on 
aeeoud floor, living riMim, dining rnom. 
kilehen with ealing .spare and hall 
hath on main flooi, full hasement. Each 
Milo IS earpeleil Ihrimghmit. Asking 
lince $33„')ii0, Eor luilhor Inloniialuiii, 
li'li'plione V01-17l>ll. Flair t'onstiUelion 
1.1 (I. .50
'$ '’1,000 w il.i, BUY A VERY NIUI': 
Ihreo heilrnnm home. One wiilk-in 
clnsrl, lanmlry rmim main Ilnur, w.sll- 
(n-wiill rxrclleni cnndilinn, full Inisement, 
mahogan.v cuplio.inl.s. walnut finish, 
vanity to match. Quiet'sulnlivisioii, lot 
<.«'x 130'. Telephonu 76!l-:illl9, WesU 
liank. W, S, II
WELL • DESKINEU 'I'WO tlEDUOOM 
hoine. This i , llio timo lo rhooso your 
own floor rnloi's. IVo luliirii bedroimis 
and ronghed-ln plumhmg In ba.'.cmenl. 
For further details or In view. lele|iliniie 
F nnd K .Sehiader Consliuelioii. al 
';6.5-6(i9n. If
iwt) i,aii(;e  huh.ding lui 'S: in
Spring Valley-..323 aeres, Inige "oiigh 
(nr a duplex, lieaiillliil treed loL .„'i(«l. 
In Joe RIehc lleiglils I'O'xLIO'. he.niU- 
fill (lew meilimking Ihe eentral Oka­
nagan. $3,'JIKI. T rlci’hnne 7ii'.’-li;78
1', Th, S. If
T H R E i f  llEimoOM HOME, WEl.I, 
limll, (yall In wall eaipel. Ulnse In 
ahnpplng renll'e nml nrlinnl $1.0110 iliiwii 
If i|uall(led (or II '.’ml liimiedlale 
pn.sseasioii. Apply 320 Prior Road, lliil- 
laud I'h, F, .S. II
P R I V A T E  SALE IOMFOIl'l AlH.i; 
home, rinse In Wall lo wall laipi'l, 
IIK'I’lace with healllalnr, Iwo liediinimi 
and den, two liedromns in lull h.iso- 
ineni. See al 971 Leon Ad-niie
Th. F, S. tl
TWO YEAR OLD T llltE E  llEDHOdM 
Uaihritial rntuincn home, near M U  
and VoeallonnI School I'aiTiv (liii'hed 
hasenicnl, Deep Ini, good g,sidniini:, 
Inlgnlinn t iinnliy taxes. F’1900 lele 
phone ',(,1 .t'li.'i I, Th, S. II
c a r p o r t .  I ' e l e p h o n e  l O l . l i l O l
. V a t E A t i E  F O R  S A L K :  1,6 2 , II, U R  16 
n c l ' c s .  S o m e  a d j a c e n t  t o  K e l n w i i . i  R l i l i n . g  
(. ' lu ll  o n  C : \ s o r . s o  R o a d .  T e l e p h o n u  762- 
111(15. 'I't ' H i ,  S .  II
S I X  ~ U T t E S  F O R  S A L E  I N  S O U  I'M 
K e l o w n a .  T e l e p h i i n n  762-6123.  N o  
n g e i i H .  II
L U T S  E O R  S A I . E  —  i n i K l . 50' .  E X C E L -  
l e n t  g a r d e n  s o i l .  T e l e i i l m n n  A .  II 
C a s n r s o  762-7Ml;». M
i i A R T L E T r  P e a r s  a n d  a p p l e s .
l- 'u' st  h o u s e  nut'  o f  c i t y  l i m i t s  o n  G l e n -  
m o r e  R o a d .  T e l e p h o n e  .762-7012, , H
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE, ORDER YOUR 
fuel wood now. Birch, applewood. 
Jack pine and fir. Telephone 765-8216.
■ . ,tf
•SA’LON AND WOOL FRIEZE D.AVENO 
chesterfield. Clean and in good con­
dition. Telephone 762-8145 except Sun­
day, ,46, 47. 52
LIGHT PLANT, 2.5 KW ONAN, RUNS 
good, spare arm ature and field coil.s. 
$175. Telephone Penticton 492-7348 after 
5:15 p.m. 51
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN . 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class of persons be­
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless the dis­
crimination is justified by a bona fide 
requirem ent for the work involved.
' ELECTRICIANS
We urgently require Industrial 
Electricians in Northern Alberta 
experienced in the servicing and 
nia,ior maintenance of electric 
id i-i V e equipment, including 
, , , iHeavy Duty Off - Highway
CONSOLE BLACK -AND ' ™ 1T E  I  Froiit-Eud Loaders.
35. HELP WANTED* 
FEMALE
telovi.sion, less than ci.ght mimlhs old. 
12'xl5' green rug and underlay. Tele- 
phone 76,5.8851. 49
COPPERTONE ELECTRIC RANGE 
and 10 cubic foot rcfrigeralor, six months 
old, Excellent condition. Telephone 763- 
6821. -19
GOSSIP BENCH: ARM CHAIR AND
foot.stnol: -111” coiilinenlal lied: dryer
and .stove—like new. Telephone 762-2348.
48
APPLES AND D'AN.mU PEAR.S: 1060
llollywiMii'l RomL Riitland. Bring, own 
contmin'1's. Telephone 765-6171. 53
jlY OWNER 'I'WO IIEIIROOM IIIIMI': 
on Ilnnie ,\(em ie, iie.ii L:ike, Clear 
lllle. Telephone 762-2:1110, .’1
ALMOST NEW '1 lllli:i', IIEUIIIMIM 
M.'ill M|uaie lool i-:iiu'h sl.vie home. J2:i,- I FOR SALE ■ APPLES, $2,110 PER 
lino. Tele|i|ione 7ii21.210, .70 . Imx. Will deliiee, 'I'elephone 760-5:119,
MelN'I'OSll APPLES, $2,110 A BOX. DE- 
li(ert-d III Kelowna .'111(1 Rutland area, 
Telephone 7ti:')-6IMIl, 49
FOR SALE 'm U E E  VARIETIES OF 
i;e:ipc-s melmliiig Rieslings, Telephone
' I ' l i ' . ’ - l l l l l l  '19
GRAPES FOR SALE, NOW'TAKING 
ordei's lor. w'liie. i.ihle and..lelly gi'iii’es, 
Telepliime 762-11219, 111
PRUM .S, $2 all PER BOX, OI’PIISI'I E 
lire deiui'ti:ienl on KLO Rnml. 'IT-le- 
plnine ','63-6762 :iller 3:011 p.m, 40
FI  H U  M F . l I R D D M  h o u s e  I ' l l R  S. M. F ,  
li.v iiwnei .  Rul l ani l  a r e n ,  Telepliiine i 
763-2111 ;i. 17 I
VH'itr'Lo'TV'V'KÂ ^̂  'l'l',I,l;;-
p h o n e ,  76ll-.MI'r/. ’7
B U I L D I N G  L O ' l ' S  F U B  S A L K  I N  T H E  j 
R n t l a n i l  u r e a .  T e l e p h o n e  Vli:i-:!iB:i,  171
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WE Ni:i;i> Youi i  i i umki  i f  m b '
w a n t  I n  .sell v m i e  h o m e , '  e a l l  n s  O n e  
r e s l d e i l l l . i l  I n , l i n g s  u i e  , s e l l i n g  .iiiil w e  
n e e d  m o r e  h o m e s  n ow ; P h o n e  t l m  o l l i i e  
o r  iiii.v o l  o n r  s a l e . s i m - n  l o r  l i i l o r i i i . i l i i m .  
W e  Will he g l i ii l  l o  l o o k  al y i i n i '  h i n n i '  
a n v o m e  w i t h  n o  o l i l l g a l i i i n s .  ( l i e h a i i l  
( ' B y  I t e . i l l v ,  V i . . '  : ! I I  I,  IV
W ' . V N T F l l  I ' F N  M ' B F . S  ( I I I  M I l B F , ,  
on  w . i l e e .  Ill o r  a i l i a e e n i  l o  I h e  ( I k . i l i a -  
g a n ,  p . i i l i . B  o r  n o  i m i ' i m e m e n l s  I'ele- 
lil i nn e 76. : . ; '61 l .  I'.' l P m ,  m'  'i i ’ P m  19
•17
PUB SALE BABTLF.'I'T I’EAltS. $1,51) 
pi'l' lios; l i r i i i g  eonliiinei'a. Telei’hime
,'6,'.-l,.5;'ll, 47
M,\C APPLI'IS, $1.00 I’EB BOX, ALSO 
api’le pi'ess, Telephmio ViM-Tl'llI, 49
IIOIB) UUALI'IY APPLES FOB SALK.
Kiisl Kelowna. 'I'elephone 7H2-74II2: -111
\PPI.KS I’OB SAl.K, i’AIlKT llOAD
ROY'S 20 INCH SINGLK
hieycle, all ovee good eoniBtlon. $23. 
Tire rims one Li Inch, Uvo 11 inch. 
Telephone 762-3633,. 'Ill
Applicants should _ be very 
familiar with A.C. and D.C. 
electrical generation equipment, 
traction type electric motors, 
and electronic control systems.
Please telephone 207-5111, 
Calgary, or 424-827(5, Edmonton, 
or forward a summary of ex- 
SPKKD perience and qualifications to: 
Personnel Department,
T W O  L U X U n i O U S  O V A L  R U G S ,  A V O -  
e a d o  g r e e n .  O n e  y e a r  o l d ,  l l '2” x n ' l ”  
a n d  O ' l r ’ x U T T ’ . B e s t  o f f e r .  T e l e p h o n e  
763-6623. 40
(INK BOY'S 'ITIUKK SPKKI) lilCVCI.K, 
Guild 'eiiniliUon. $25. Telephone after 
•l;00 I’.m., '762- 16511. .'ill
1969 SKinOO :i7l NOIIDIC PLUS TUAIL- 
er and eover, Goiiil enndlliim. Telephone 
761-lll'lii, 411
AAannix Go. Ltd.
815 - 2nd Street S.W.,
P. 0, Box 2828,
Calgai'v 2, Alberta,
-l(i-48, .50, .5:5, ,5!),G4, 70
PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
has opening for •
Cierk-Stenographer
Mental Health Centre 
PENTICTON 
SALARY; $420, rising to $506 
per month.
To perform secretarial and re­
ceptionist duties. General sten­
ographic and filing duties; other 
related duties.
Applicants must be Canadian 
citizens or British subjects, pre­
ferably with Secondary School 
graduation and three years’ ste­
nographic experience; typing at 
50 w.p.m. and shorthand at 100 
w.p.m.; ability to meet and 
deal with the public; ability lo 
supervise junior employees, if 
required.
Obtain applications from Gov­
ernment Agent, 100 Main Street. 
PENTICTON, and return NOT, 
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ONE OF A KIND 
NO MILEAGE
Brand New — Gleaming '71
Meteor Rideau 500
Goldenrod yellow, buckskin 
interior, "w/w tires, p.s., p.b., 




The Kelowna Daily Courier
before Oct. 2.
51
HELP -  \VE PRETTY SHOK’niA IRED  
kittens need somebody to take care 
of U8. Mother can’t- support us any 
more. F ather abandoned us. Will you 
help? Telephone 762-4628. - 51
REGISTERED COLLIE PUPS, RARE. 
Smooth-coated variety, sables and tri­
colors. Good pet$“ or,_hcelcrs. Reason­
able. Show prospects'x available. 450 
Dell Road, Rutland. 48
1970 CAPRICE*
Excellent condition. Can be seen 
at Union 76, corner of Harvey 
and Pandosy.
TELEPHONE 763-5076
SIX - YEAR - OLD PART QUARTER- 
horse gelding, gentle and well-mannered. 
All tack included; $275. Telephone 765- 
8064. 49
FOUR MONTH OLD FEMALE PUP, 
part Lab, good With children. $5.00, 
Telephone 763-3471 days; 762-4800 even­
ings. 47
WANTED — GOOD HOMES FOR TWO 
male dogs, l'.-z years and six months. 
Contact Diane Thomas. RR 4, Raymer 
Road. 47
52
1969 F 'S  Z-28 CA.MARO RACE CAR, 
8,000 miles, Hooker headers, LiiieLok. 
302 engine balance and blueprint com­
plete, M/T valve covers, ca r cover, 
towing app,5ratus. complete, many more 
extras. Over $10,000 invested. Open lo 
best offer. Interested poisons only. Ask 
for Gary at 495-7769 evenings. 495-7.3.31 
days. Osoyoos. 48
1961 OLDSMOBILE STARFlRE CON- 
vcrtlblc, rebuilt engine and transmis­
sion, fully power equipped, in good rnn- 
(lition. Leaving for Europe. Offers, Tele­
phone 76.3-8429. ■ 47
COURIER PATTERNS
DM .'iiiunull Ciri'K, riiPMp. 4U
rUKSII l»|(’Ki:i) MAt'S. M.M) ^  IU )\.
.THi'IiIkmu* '17
28A. GARDENING
( ' o m m k i k m a i , a n d  r e s i d e n t i a l
l.imlM'iiplmi. Freo eidinialea, OK Lmiil- 
I .e n p l i l i !  T e l e p h n i l O  '7I1I-I9IIII, If
(BIDI R YOUR r u i ’.SUll, NOW. Al.SO 
III! nml M ill el, G S, JnhnI rrui'klmt 
Lid, Tiilrphiimi 'i65.,'i621. , II
I’lil! M L  YliFR TOl'SOlL NEEDS, 
ii'li-plmiii' ii.iiliei ,iml Soiu ('iintrni'llm:, 
.i.i'i ’.iiili, Winlii-ld 52
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
Warehouse and Office 
Space For Lease 29. a r t ic l e s  f o r  s a l e




I ’ O l i r A H L K  S I N G E R  S E W I N G  M A U l l .  
I n e (Villi c a M '  . i m l  a U a e l m i e i i l s .  $;' .i ,  
' I V I e p f i m i e  '763-5206, 49
F L E K I W O O l )  ' I ' l l R K K  W A Y  U O M B I N A -  
l i n n  r a i l i i i .  t e l e v i . x i o n  a n i l  r e n i r i l  i i l a y e r .  
l l e x l  o B e i ' .  ' I ' e l c p h n n e  '7I13-5 I B I ,  411
C O L E M A N  O i l ,  l I K A ' I ' K l i  C O M I ’ L K ' I ' K  
( v l t h  l a n k  a n i l  n i i i m l .  U o f f e e  I n h l e  In
g o o d  n i m l i t i i m .  ' I ' e l e p h o n e  ' / K M l I l i i L  '111
w’K.s’ri.NGiiousK AirroMATir gas 
i l r y e r  I n g o o d  e i m i l l B i m .  V 75. ' I V I e p h i i m -  
■76'2-:i91'l.  ' '111
' I ' W O  B I L I . I A R D  ' I ' A l l L K S ,  ( ’ O M I ' L K T K  
( v l l h  l i a l h i ,  c i i e h ,  l e s t  iinil n i e k ,  ' I'ele- 
p h n i i e  '/62- 3III,':, '  411
K O I I  S A L K  -  ' I ' W O  P l . l l ' I ' S  I N  L A K E -  
( l e ( v  M e m e r l i i l  I ’ a i ' k ,  $011 e n e l i .  'I 'ele-
p i m i i e  762. 69119. 'Ill
Y O U N G  M A N  F I B l  R K ' I ' A I l ,  W K S ' l ' E R N  
s l o r e  i n  . n e w  s h o p p i n g  e e n i r e .  ( ' I n t l i i i n  
. M ' l l n i g  e x p e r l e n e e  p r e f e r r e d  I n i l  n ut  
e . s. se n ll a l.  B o x  A . ' B I I ,  T h e  K e l m v i i a  D a l l v  
I ' o i i i i e r ,  47
W A N ' l ' I l D  -  K j / l ’ K I t l K N C h ' . l )  A P P L E  
p i c k e r s  w i l h  o( vn  l i i n i s p i i r l n l i n n .  T e l e -  
l i h m i e  '7II3.3322 h e l ( v e i ' n  (Ml p . m .  411
FBAMING ('ONTItAU'I'Oll TO OlUl'i'E 
im li'.'iniing hiiliM'.s. Telepliime 7(i5-l’l.'i3 
nller 6;llll p.m. 17
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
_L-
PLEASANT WORK -  EARNINGS UP 
In $4 per hour selling Walkins products, 
full nr part time. Established rouica 
nvnilalile. Telephone 703-2576,
M, F. 8. If
N O W  ( ' A L L  ( ' O l i m i S R  
C L A . S S I F I E D  A O S  
IllRECT 763-3228
$15 I ' E R  I ' O I I I I  I I K I . I V E R E I I ,  E I R K -  
p l i n e  l e n g l h  d e a d  woihI. T i i l e p h n i i e  '/IKi- 
7:iii9 , 17
I ' O M P I . E T E  B l l l l W N l I - :  U N I F O R M ,
x l / e  ll- l ll .  I n  v e r y  g o m i  ( ' o m l l B i m ,  V 7.IHI. 
T e l e p h n n e  7i'2- : i B 3 . -tV
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
PICKERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
Ymiiig orihard (vllh excellent picker 
hiiiisliig, Telephone 763-2234 after 6:0(1 
p.m. If




DINING ROOM SUri'E 
Lilile, Luge linfli'l ami iKe eliuirs, $75 
'I'eleplmm' 7li3'3','22.
EX PEIllEN l'ED  LIVE IN BOUSE-
keeper. Older woman (vilh relereiices ,, , , .  i.- i
inelei ri il. SI ill per miinih. Telepliime I '-X ri'llo ill o p p o r t u n l l y  fo r  h ig h
V6:i-v:i'.’ i ei^emiigs mii.v. if .i ia n iin g H , S i i f t io s s f u l  a p p l i e i i n l  to
M iiB iL E -A G E iri.A i)Y " ' )'()....l iv k “ in  j P e n t ic to i i  K c lo w iia  n n il
iimi rm r  lor iwo < IVIcpIioiir . . SnlJU’.V, p lu s  (tOnUlnSHlOn,
ii no n m , - iimm) »,tn, m- V ;nnrj’r a v o l  oxp(?n.se w ith  c a r  a l lo w -
.........  . ..................... " l a n o p  a m i a l l  c o m p a n y  b c n o f it .s .




M'vv n i u r i :  m .m to u M
tionu'. i Idnc lit M hihiU Ml Uullami 
lu l l  iD^srmriil,
I n l i M i m  n i u t  I n d i D D m  i : . i i \ !
I r i n m  M u i » l  h r  f r e n  I d  h*' n p p i c r i . t l c i l  
T r l f p h n i i P  Vit'l 1 r s r i n n i ^
n n \ u :  m l^  n  l u i !
l l J i n  M p i i i i r  fiH»l l u H i i r  u i t h  
' lUh' \ Ip w  in h r r t u l i l u l  l u n i c v  l l r l K h U  \ 
'Id Virw. I nil Ken .Mp,tu»:li. I
Ê̂ â. m MitU«Ur> Urnlly,
S. U
iiY ( i o u n  n i  v i : \ i  r. h o m i ;
'»  n i i r ,  u n n  iMnMrt k rnipoU.
H«'AI Mh>P« r .tp ll  Uouht IDMiAi,)c| |IH> 
l u i r  h o m r  n t  p n i t  p A M i i r u l ,  I r k  
l i h o n r  II
l O N U M I  N U . V  l O i M l  I i  I W O  H I  U  
t(K>m r l f t o i r  niiiinmuDi
•  D l tD i . ' .  t . M . i i i r .  . M t i . > « U ' < t v  h i n )
*4 np«r «l.  k r p l  A p p l y  A h v j
M i r r i  I I
I K i 'i i r s  I 'iH i i i 'i  iii 'x i 




S I  2,5 p i M '  
I ' l  K D O  M ’ L  ( 1  I ’ f  I U f l i ' c  S p l i i ' c




n v  o w M  u
t i ui l « t i n f t  I t iM
Ilf
|ih<>Dr> J i"*,
M W M  H  I M
I I If "-r  \ i i
I h'li . D> ' ' '■
|U (i, , J, V, , ,.P V
* ) ' « fli
i.Mu.i: n\snu ,N n \i
m M« 1 liiio
Onlv A |.‘'A U’M.
•ht'A r* p.»\ in*-Dl
tl
, ii'iH 1 ill K l i 'i l  III ' l''i i(l/,i ' IA VO- 
r a d i i '  li.5" X :iB* i ’ , ( 'i i f f i 'c  T a b li ' 
I A l ie n  H r T o p i ,  N lg lll  S ta ilf l
A ll ii i l  H r '1’|||1 I , I ’la n i  'S p l i l -
/ ( v l - - l ') ( i 7  Ol 7 ( c | - 7 , V | ( ) ' l>'•ll I’l i i l o d c m i l im i ,  F u c |) la i '< ' 
Hi, -17, .'i2, ,5;i ( i i . i l c ;  l /B ig  l l a i i i l lc  S p .id c  a m i  
“ irlx , H .u n ltG o  I h iIu *.
lH \ i
ON g i II I
»iDl 
. $ r .Al h
N Ml-I hAA«*
h>
in owNMi. o'xi HMMu»tni tin 
Itfll ptM'itlli, AH I
IhittuAh.wjl re
A v T 4 rlfp h * » n « ?  ",'ul 41? i
\  in  unalD
II
i { \  o w s t  n
|«,!(ix.‘ Ih ifr \ i  
• -'L t.': * - 5
I,-’ . ■ • ‘ i
I fi4Pv»h'L$f\«
IN I KM y II w m  it.ii 1
ni'. t ' O i . ’ r' I . , '  . HI
l*K I\U  R l . l A l l . O K  
O H  1(1. S l'A C I .
.5,' l l  H ('i 11,11(1 , \ u ' n i u ' ,  j




F O R  R I M .  s m a l l  l  U l l M M I I  I I  o l  
I h f .  m « » n  i t i . f - i .  | V n l M l ( > n  | i ) oo (m i
mrihlh, imhiilf'* hrml. h,.hi. nir miuii 
I m d u i i ; ; ,  p h . n m ( i m H r r i i M  ( M)  I n U t i  i 
IU-4IIV I M . hill J-icinif ((
lit MM S 3 i'ltl  Ap -1 s ' M\ 1 fl '
..’ 1 f .  r «  .1 i l l ’ l l  X " I ,  I ,  .  I  .  , ,  f , ! . *  ,
F: llti .1 Mn ft Dll I’ll I nit l«‘ti I’ll. > .
o t  I It I M ’ \ i  ( I N  I* V M K  M n m  \1
U t i t hl t nf  t
fimlflil II N f i  . tr.  It'll ii|.«'ir '7,U* 
t O M M I  l U  I M .  r u  I I  H I M l  I H i t  H I  \  1
I'fl.i'** L'-x .«ii'.rt-'. 1 .•‘.'A) ■
(.,1 IHrt ’U/ u.- ,t 5 G I
IV
ANTKNNA I'OII COl.oH I'KI.IdVISION. 
M;*; r lc d i l r  li.MiiK pan. 'IVIophoni' 
’7ll,i:6ll,3 47
WINf HE.STER mill AU roMA'l lU RIFLE. 
Mnide Ciiijii ’ lei'll. Sllel nni' box el 
hlU'lls. $L'iil Telei’lmm Vli.'i lilllO IV
AUll'O PRIII'ANE I'l IINAI'E, It I'U 
oiling Fill,linn, l.’il.linn Inmnel e,ipiieHy, 
I'eleplmne 76:i.3,'in:i. l'7
HEAVY IIUIV POWEB (ABLE l o l l
,'.'11 uirlni; Teleiihom- 'I6:i-l\livi|, tl
WINNIPEG I'OUl II W m i BAI K, 
Like new. $11 I'eleplnme 7li:i'2ii:B. .',1
I.IIIL'S r i  M W BIIE I IGUBE SK Al ES, 
sire 1, Vi I’ll Teleplmne 7ii:i'.l7:i.', ||
Imini'ilInB'lv 'al llm A W Drive 
'iimps ( npri, Apply, mainige 
mninn.
III.
iiBei " ' ’ ‘'i ‘‘o m p lc to  I 'o s i im c  .s la t-  
,17 l in g  s a i l ’s  e x p e r i e n c e  lo
IIELIAHI.E PAMT ’I'lME HEI.P Fllll 
relall slnie Heply In Unx A3:i:i, 'I'he 
Kelmvmt I Lilly Ciiuriei, nlalliiil iigc ami 
expel lenee, 47
UIIGENI'I.V HEQUIllE LIVE IN IIAIIV.' 
slller-lnnixelieepei, new hnme, live elilL 
ilreii, Telephnne 7in 7:i.l7- HI
IIAIBimi'.SSEII Wl'l'll I I.IEN'I'I'.I.E 
w null'll ri'Ie|itnnm Vn'.'.':'612 -ni
EXPEim .NI i :b  DBVPI'.ltV SEWEII 
needril Teli'plmne 7li5 ll'.':i'i, -17
MR. .l.-XMIKSON, c /o
Sign-o-Lite Plastics
i . i i i , ,






i: USED (Il'EII i; DESKS.




, \1 I IIRRAIN N' l l l lCi r
TF.itKA ,n:'i'
M ) i i  I 'm
S e e  It a l
Will I iiMtIi'.olirA Sun
1 .ru n  A \ c in if ’ 
r .  T il
v̂.i- h- r i
I * <■' 1̂ . iH. > r i.Mpl
..f, I'i’I.Ml M.lvq
infHfc'itm iDffA'MUDI 
iit.if if KtiM K. h 
h  l< (Ti.mr 7' f ..1 /
iW
n  i .U id i  Mf.
In l.tM  .........
*1 i ’ « k . . D  i M i M  H H f  I  • 
• M'4 , MD.i Hr
n , \ H v w  i . A i n i ! - :  n m i .  i ’ a u  m ; m '
rtiul h tiHWV ' r H o p l M i i i D  I,Td 4 W
n  l i i ' H K ’ l o o T  \ i i U N u  I » i ; i : i *
I 'IVh’lOiDiK ViiTi'illU If ;
I I I I', A N I llll'.WOlID Al.SO lio o ll i 
,u»a phni'* lahU* fr)rji|i(HU' fUMllHl 1/
- , l \  A E A l l  H I D  . S l / E  I ,1111 A N D  
i n . i l i r e K  I f l i p h n n e  a . i | ' . ’ 1l l , ‘
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
H I M  M  A  A N D  I I I  < t l N D I  I I I I N E :  
ADil nrc.'im f u l l  HrDAAuIrn I'Dtim
Mini Of( i<n Sf«lr4i S r i t p r ,  in ' t .
M i i u m * .1.8' *  M ,  i V n l D l u n ,  I t l r p h o i i r  
I’l.Mip’n II
M h  i 4t\N  II \ n i l  \\ I 1M
, iifi. fu- iiirti.i} r$(.)h'»(i I
I ifiil  ̂ •' Ifii hi<t* *( • A '<• I c If i’lif’D* 
i |D'Mai,4. ,ft.'*;i»; 'Iiav'. \tmi
wo
( Uftlt'DU I Ic j Dili's
Imrll 4« iq>ft t»|r|






$ \ M Hh tl M-lil AH<t
II M .M  4 I.M UM  I . M I IM1I I
Rf h<oi| Imnri \* H  
MIVI rh  p»Dm#*
\ : n  h \ s s \ t  ( l.lKi
I r'lf
1« n I
’ \ M  M •
■U I I ifk|
1 M !' 





III " I 'l  K',;
T o  I c a r h  . s l u i l r i i l  ,  I ' D i o l l e f I  I I I  a  12 D i o i i l l i  C o o k  T i ' a l i i l n g  
I I ' i  r - I ' . m p l o v m r D l  I I ’ r o | ' r a m :  i c t . i t o D M l i i l i l i e s  i n c l u d e  M i p e i -  
V I a n i l  o l  l u t r l i e i i  ! d a ( ( ,  o i f l e n i i g  o f  M i p p l l e i i ,  o i ' K i i n i z a l K B i  o f  
l l i c  I r a i D i D i ;  p i o M i a i i i  a n d  o l h e r  d u l l e s  A k  a s s i K i i e d .  
Q C A l.I l i 'IC .M 'IO K S
S n c c i  ; • d i l l  c x p i ' i  i i ' D c e  a s  ri s e n i o r  c h e f  f o r  s e v e r a l  , \ e a i  H ;  
( i l l  I I I . i l  ( | n a l d i (  i i l i o D . ’ ’ 11' l ' o g i i i / e d  l i y  H i e  C a i i a d i a n  C h e f ' s  
A '  i n ' U i t l n D  T c a r l i i n B  ( ‘ N p c n c D r e  M i l d  C l T t l f l C i | l l O D  I S  
d i ' M i  . d i l l -  D i l l  i i o l  m a m l . d o i y ,
;>,\I.AI{V
1' I I ’ I H  S H . 1,1 I ”  $ l l .!.5 i i i o i i l l i l ; , ,  ( l i ’ i i C i a l i  111 u p o n  r x p c i i c i i i  e  A i i ' l  
1( i l l  l u l l ) ;  ( I ’ l a l d n  i i l i o D ' ( .
A l ' I ’U C A T IO N .S ' \
'I In- l i e . I l l  of V o r a l i i i i ia l  T r a in in g ,  
t llv .in a i 'a ii  C o l le g e ,  '
l ' . ” V  ; ! ( ’, ' l ,
l . i ' I ’ r . M i . i  H i i l l ' l l  C ( i l ' , i m l M . 1 . ’ ' 1
( I ' > l . ' . i i  liA'l I-:




Fdelig ld  f a m i ly  n m l g n e s t s  
w ilh  l iv e ly  l in e n s  r m b i o i d e r e d  
ID fin ii'K , e o lo i 'fn i  s t ie l ie s .
H o v e  a  lo n i 'l i  o f  I n x in y ?  D e c -  
o r a l e  to w e ls ,  c a s e s ,  s e a i f s ,  
e lo l l i s  w il l i  b i i t le i 'f l le s  a n d  
M o w ers , P a t t e r n  SKi: f o u r t e e n  
H ii X 12','4 to  X  P a"  inn tlfH , 
S K V K N T V - n V T , C K N T S  in 
I 'o in s  I n n  s tn n ip s ,  p le n s e )  foi 
e a c h  p i i l l e r n — a d d  1.5 c e n t s  f o r  
e a c h  p a t t e r n  fo r  f i r s t  - eln.s.s 
m a i l in g  a n d  sp m  in l h n m ll l i ig — 
lo  I .n n r n  W h e e le r ,  e a r c  o f  th e  
K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C m ir ie r .  N e e d le -  
, e i a f l  D e p t . ,  (id F r o n t  S t . W .,
I T o ro n lo .  P i lid  p la in ly  P A T - 
iT F - I tN  N C M llH I ! ,  y o u r  .NA.MK 
I n m l A D D llF S S ,
I N R W  1972 N e e d l e n n f t  C a la lo g  
c r a m n i r d  w ith  th e  i i io s t  f a b n -  
lo im  fa iih io iiN , a c c e s s o r i e s ,  g lf ln , 
K n i t ,  c r o c l i c l ,  e m b r o id e r ,  F c n e  
p n l l e r n s ,  S e n d  -Vie,
N F W  Im d n n I  C r n d i e t  BfKilt - 
■ d e p -liv -s ic p  p K l i n c 'i ,  p a l l e in .s  
te n c h  l o d a '  '$ w $1 00 
C o in i ’l e le  lll'> liinl f i i t l  H ook  - 
m o l ’■ th a n  liHi g d i s .  M On 
C o h ip le le  A fg h a n  B o o k ’-SHOO 
“ Ifi"  J i f f y  I t i i g s "  B o o k , fiOc 
B o o k  o f  12 P i l / e  A fg lia tiB . 60e 
Q n ll t  P aiok  1 16 p a i t e i n s ,  f.Oc 
M i i 'c i im  Q n .l l  B ook  2 (iOi 
;B('” ’k 'I, ' (jiid iA  f” i ‘ ' I ’liln.' >
49 Hiv i n g " ,  HS ( i s t l e r n s .  fiO i,
K.XAt ri,5' Ihe kind of dress 
yon love basic Init with a 
new triangular enff collar, I 'n - 
fcct for a double knit wool. 
Add a leather licit,
Brinled I 'alleio 90(19: NI’IW
Misses' Si/CH 8, in, 12, H, Id, 
IB, Size 12 (bu.M :i'D t.ike.s 2'n 
yards .5t-nii h.
SKVFNTV-FIVK CHNTS i7,5’ » 
in ('oiiis iiio hlamp.'’, pleasei for 
each pallf'in -add H5 cents for 
cat'll piiUern foi' fitsl-elass mail­
ing and speeial handling. On- 
larln resldenls lold 4c sales lax, 
I’rinl nlalnlv SI/.K, NAMF,, AD- 
DIIF.S.S ami .STYHF NPMBF.lt.
Send Older  lo MAItlAN MAH- 
r i H , ‘ III e ol 'I lie !'.( I’ll,’ nil |iad'.' 
( 'oiii I'-i, P.itlri II I Ji’i’l no ]• I (lilt 
Si . \V , Till oiilo 
U lL B  l A.SlllU.T UH-TIC 
Choose one piillcin fioin 1.50 
styles In New Fall-Winter Cata­
log .Senrl ,V)e for Catalog IN­
STANT HFWINt; BOOK sew lo- 
d.iv wear lotnoiri’V’ '1 IN- 
' r A : ,T  l A ' l lK i.H  111 11)1. I lu n -  
(iiedi of fashion fai is. 11.
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE 144 . TRUCKS & TRAU.ERS
MUST SELL IWJ OLDS BOYALE. LIKE 
. n i w i  p«w«r d u i  b r» ie s , power »te«r- 
ln | ,  power winoowf, backet iee ts . de­
luxe upholilery, poil-trectloa rea r end. 
AM-FM rid lo . I»pe pUyer, etc. Be»t 
c.'Icr. Telephone 7M-73M before noon 
or efter t : W  P tn .i in jU m e weekende.^
I»J« FOnO COUPE. 'S9 MUSTANG 
im uer tr im , chrome re ie rte d  wheeli 
and ma*». i l l  le ilber laUrior. Apply
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERSSTEEL TRUCK DECK FOR TOfWINC 
tra ile r. W iUi/heid t ic k , rw  fiUtra fuel 
U nk. West C oin. mirrorf| and h e id b ir .
Can be »een i t  CommunwcaUh 
Mobile Homes. 1713 H itxcy Avenue 47
1333 I FOR OUlCK SALEre il  *ood ih ip c . New b rei. Will 'raUe | ____
(or ehaia law  and or other equipmc-i 
Telephone 763-3393. Id
“ w h e e l
FOB /SALE — » a  2 0 * t f  SQUIRE 
three bedroom. >et up and skirted in at 
No. i  Wi.-.!'Hd trailer court, $11,700 
cash. .Telephone 7Gf>-2152, 52
19«2 LAND ROVER FOUR
- -  _  . . . . .  .. drive with lock-out front hvb . e.cellen".
MoonUin View Trajler Court. condition. Will accept tfade and bevt
offers.
]5«3 CIIEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN. SIX 
itandard . exeetlenf condition. $130. Will 
accept trade. Apply Mountain View 
Trailer Court No, 21, Hiihway 97. if
II
FOR CASH OR Tm E ^ ^ A L iT c a R IN 
exchange. 1964 Country Squirt 10 pas- 
lenger station wagon. Power brakes, 
power steering, automatic, a ir condl- 
t coed. Telephone 744-7123. 49
Telephone 763-7941.
1563 FORD 4x4 H.VLF TON." 3>>0 V-3 | —
10 x54‘ MELODY 
home, three bedruom, bath and a half, 
wall In wall carpel. Partly  farniihed. 
$3.(Hk). Telephone 763-5967. , 52
lSb3 ^FRONTIER lO'xSOV TVVO BED- 
room. furnished or unfurnished, liilily  
room, carport, cem ent sidewalks. Tele­
phone 763*&323. 49
MUST SELL — 1965 PO.NTIAC PARIS- 
lenne (our door hardtop, power steenn4, 
power brakes, automatic V-3. radio. 
Low mileage. Very nice condition. Tele­
phone 762-1175. 226 Lake Avenue. 43
motor, (our speed Transmission. _itep«ide 1 HUNTER’S SPECIAL — 1970 LOW 
box, all good Ures. Telephone 763-78in. truck cainper including lights, heat-
, er. lull in.suieticn. sleeps two. See at 
I ^ C H e T hI l T k in T 250 SIX CYLIN. j ‘he Bayview M old, unit 12.’Peachland.^^ 
der motor, tour speed iransmission.
7g40. 48
stepside box. 430x16 ures. Telephone 763-I I , FULLY EQUIPPED VOLKS-
wagen cam per, complete with attachmg 
tent, good condition. 44.000 miles. $1,600 
lirm . Telephone 763-4592. II
19M DATSUN 2000 SUPER SPORT. 130 
h.p., (ive s(ieed transmission, racing 
cam , hardtop and soft top. tonneau and 
dust cover, radio. $1,800. Tdephone 764- 
4585 6-8 p . m . _______ ^  «3
T m ~ F H ;R  DOOR I.MPALA STATION 
wagon, V-8 autom atic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, radio, 
ele. $175 or best oiler. Telephone 763- 
0312. 47
l-iO IXHKIE CHARGER. FULLY LOAD- 
ed, excellent condition. Must be seen. 
$2-j95. Telephone 763-6O30 days, or 763- 
evenings. 52
16 PO.STIa F! OPEN TO REASON- 
pe oHers. Telephone 743-4218. 8:30
• 5:30 p.m ., Monday through Fti- 
"clay. 53
m 7  LA.ND ROVER. POWER TAKE 
off Winch; now rms», bparingi; recon* 
ditioned'm otor. Many extras. Tdephone 
765-8179. 52
1934 G.MC FIVE TON TANDEM WITH 
power takeoK. log loading boom, $1195. 
Can be seen a t ' CommonweaRh Mobile 
Homes, 1713 H an ey  A v^im .________ 47
w a n t e d  -  OLDER ‘x TON TRUCK, 
eood running condition. Telephone 765-
7670. 43
WANTED USED 4 x 4  HALF TON 
truck. What oHers? Tdephone 765-5717. 
a lter 6:30 p.m. F'
1962 LAND ROVER. $800. Can be seen 
at Gonimonweallh Mobile Homes. 1713 
Harvey Avenue. ______
h a l f -t o n  GMC FOR SALE. 
Very good condition, Tdephone 765-5886 
alter 4 p.m. 44 , 46 . 47
1970 FORD 4x4 F250. 90”o HIGHWAY 
miles. $3800. Tdephone 763-5781. If
1932 DODGE W TON PICK-UP, GOOD 
shape, $250. Tdephone 765-5392. 50
AAA. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
20’ X 60’ 1970 MARLETTE SPACE
Manor home. Three bedrooms, bath and 
%. Reduced. Telephone 745-7815 alter 
6;00 p.m; t(
1966 CHEVROLET VAN CA.MPER. $1.- 
400 or will tr.ide. Telephone 765-8756,
49
10’x45’ NASHUA. EXCELLENT CON- 
dition — one bedroom — large sundeck 
plus storage. Tdephone 762*2733. . 47
15 FOOT TRAILER. SLEEPS SIX. 
Tdephone 765-7845 a lter 6:00' p.m. t |
1959 CHEV TIVO-DOOR. SIX CYLIN- 
der standard, radio. Good running con*, 
dltion. $130. Telephone 764-1512 alter 
S;0O p.m. t(
1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT FOUR 
door hardtop. Like new. Air conditioned. 
Will accept small car or lot in trade. 
Telephone 762-0221 a lte r 6 p.m. K
1963 CiTe VY II NOVA SUPER SPORT, 
Six eylindcr automatic, radio. Good 
condition. Tdephone 762*6592 after 4:U0 
p.m.
1969 METEOR .MONTCALM CONVER-
tiblc. 390 autom atic, power windows, 
brakes and steering. Best oiler. Tele- 
, phone 762-7353 evenings. _____  43
1970 MUSTANG SPOUTS ROOF 351
(our barrel, (our speed, power steering, 
tape deck, low mileage. Bank financing 
available. Tdephone 762*2803. 48
1961 CHRYSLER 3H CUBIC INCH, 
automatic transmission, power steer­
ing. power brake.s. Flxcdlent condition 





Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15c’o DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
16 FOOT DEEP VEE SAN'GSrEH- 
craft complc'e with 33 h.p. Johnson, 
power lift, stereo, trailer, two tanks, 
horns, full cover. .Must got Tdephone 
763-6227 before 5:30 p.m. or 766.2117 
after 6:00 p.m. ^ ________ 54
r5'6” SANGSTERCRAF'T, FIBREGLASS 
boat, convertible top, complete with 60 
h p. motor and trailer. One year old— 
mu.st .sell, Tdephnne 763.3403., evcjiings 
7i;2-j242, Rnoni 333. 41
1970-14'j FOOT HOUR.STON GLAs.S- 
ira lt. 60 horsepower Jolinsoii, E-/. load­
er trailer, lull lop. Complete wilh all 
accessories including ski equipment
$2300. Telephone 763-2376. 48
48
3967 DODGE MONACO 500, TWO DOOR 
hardtop. 440 mag, four speed, power 
disc brakes, power steering. Telephone 
765-6668 alter 5 p:m. 47
1969 TOYOTA STATION WAGON, GOOD 
condition, snow tires Included. Leaving 
■ city. Telephone days 763*3403; even­
ings 762.5242. Room 333. 47
MUST SELL 1971 TOYOTA CORONA. 
Only 7.000 miles. Combine fun with 
economy. For information telephone 
762.7019. 47
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day Of Night
545-0264
WE BUY USED BOATS AM) OUT- 
board motors. William Trcadgold and 
Son, 538 Leon Avenue. S- 47
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7 00 p.m. We 
pay cash , lor complete estates and 
household contents Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North 2!
4^LEGALS~8rTENDERS
196!) CORTINA GT. RADIO 
mileagf. excellent condition 
phone 762*5381.
TENDERS
Tenders are invited by the 
Trustee.s of the Weslbank Irri­
gation District from interested 
parties on the purchase of the 
F, S, tt'North half of Lot 25, Plan 1414, 
DL 804, Vernon Assessment Dis­
trict, situated on EUiott Road 
in the Westbank area.
Tenders to be received by the 
Secretary at the office of the 
Westbank Irrigation District, 
Main Street, Westbank, B.C. up 
to 12:00 Noon on the 8th day of 
October, 1971.
$1600. Tei'e- at e casli payable on ac-
PRIVa t e  LOTS
available for , '
MOBILE HOMES
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
.KELOWNA DAlLT COimiER. SAT.. 8E !^ . 25. 1071 PAGE 13
Married Priests
EDMONTON (CP» — Can­
ada’s Roman Catholic hicrachy 
ended a week-long meeting Fri­
day with proposals concernin.? 
the ordini^tion of married men. 
a relaxed attitude to women in
the church and a policy of fin- Twelve were against it. 
aiicial frankness, j C1I.VNC.E TO DU.ASTIC
A Canadian delegation is toj on ordaining married
and Bishop 'exander Carter of 
Sault Stc. Marie. Ont.
Sixty-onc of the, bishop.s at the 
conference were in favor of or­
daining married men “where 
the need is very urgent.’’
carry these proposals to the 
Roman Catholic Synod begin­
ning next week in Rome.
Tlic proposals are the product 
of five days pf intense work and 
debate by Uie Canadian Catholic 
Conference, the National Asso­
ciation of Bishops, .Archbishops 
and Cardinals
men
under any circumstances, the 
vote was 38 to 31: the bishtips 
feeling that to eliminate the ex­
isting rule of celibacy was too 
drastic a change from *’an .age- 
long discipline that goes back 
many centuries.”
Opening the door to women 
ministries in the“to various m c
The six-man delegation to has been in the wind
for some time, explained Sis­
ter Ella Zink of Ottawa, a pub-synod, which will last four or five w’ceks, includes Maurice 
Cardinal Roy of Quebec City. 
George Cardinal Flahiff of Win­
nipeg. A r c h b i s h o p s  J. .A. 
Plourde of Ottawa, Paul Grc: 
goir of Montreal and Maxim 
Hermaniuk of the Ukrainian 




Garfunkel, the cat from 
Oshkosh, Wis., IS gently held 
by William F. Lloyd, main­
tenance supervisor, who used
IN SAFE HANDS
a baited trap to lure the feline 
from the interior of a North- 
w’est Orient Airlines giant 747 
in Everett, Wash. The cat had
slipped from a cage inside the 
aircraft during an Aug. 19 
flight and wandered behind 
the craft’s panels.
lie relations spokcsm.in.
The. bishops said tlie cluircli 
was not jumping on In the 
women’s liberation bandwagon 
ju st, because it is a popular 
tiling to do but bccau.se it 1ms 
been planned “for a good num­
ber of years.’’
Sixty-seven of 72 bishops were 
ill favor of the motion but, said 
! the conference in prep.m ed 
I statement Friday,' “the study of 
ia ministry for women is muili 
j less advanced’’ than study of 
' Other pressing issues.
“However, tlic Canadian dele- 
. ! gates to the synod will rccom-
REGINA ICPI -  A Jewish
iawvcr fold Roman Catholic'^  mi.xed comim.ssion . . o
women F r i d a y that their, cff-'clwe _miplcr '̂'iUatioii to
church, like the others, has be-1 _ 
com e"jiist one of the platoons/DFRATl. I IN.ANCES ,
in the vast army of social salva-. Church finances, long a target 
^on." Lif critics who believe tlie Vaii-
’ can lias billions of dollars in its 
coffers, was a niuch-dcbaled 
topic. .
Financial (menness is neces­
sary “simply because of the cx- 
a g g e r a I e d accounts of the 
church's holdings," Archbishop 
Carter said during a worksho)) 
earlier in the week. “So many 
people Ihiitk the cluirch has all 
Churches must beware of fall- kinds of dough stashed awry in 
ing into the same errors as to- all kinds of banks.’’ 
day’s give-away society which; This topic came under during 
■ s “alienating the old and es- a question perio:l at the news 
I Iranging the young." he said. | conference when the bishops ex- 
Etespile huge welfare pro: pressed, support for tlie nearly-
1 Morris Sclmmialchcr of Ro- 
jgina, a civil rights expert, said 
the church is becoming a junior 
partner to govenimeiil in wel­
fare programs.
He was giving the closing ad­
dress to a five-day conference 
of tb Catholic Women's League 
of Canada.
(( Qualify for liomeownei Sranb , successful appli
1967 CHEVROLET, C L E A N . 327
motor. Price $1050. Telephone 764-4758, 
F la ir Construction Ltd, 58
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
cant. Cost of conveyancing ■ of 
title to be borne by the success­
ful applicant.
1964 PO.NTIAC. SIX CYLINDER, ,AUTO- OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES ' P . . . of the Westbank 
m alic transmission. $325. Can be seen 24S7 Hwv 97 North Kelowna ’,  ̂ uusiecs 01 me wesipanK 
at Commonwealth Mobile Homes, 1713 2 4 0 (  i i w y .  » f imiut r t Irrigation District reserve the
Hxrvev Avenue. 47 r n o n e  iDO-t)l-/ , .;„ i,(  i-p iop t n n v  n r  a l l  In n r lp rsarvey v e n u e . ________
1958”  BORGW’T r I). R UN N ING. LICEN - 
red, spare .parts, reasonable olfers. 
■Telephone 768-5469. H
1959 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE IN 
*00(1 running condition. $150. Telephone 
762.62I4, 52
1966 TOYOTA CROWN DELUXE. WILL 
take trade in. Telephone Peachland.
767-2464. 49
Ph  765-̂ 727 ^ ; ’ight to reject a y or ll te der .







1 grams from both church and 
state, signs of social sickness 
I are growing, he said. Venereal 
disease is on Hie increase, for 
i example, indicating a rise in 
! promiscuity and a swing from 
moral values. Violence also was the only 
prevalent. j help the
i g n
bankrupt United Nations.
Asked Whether this included 
financial support, iUost Rev. 
William E. Power of Antigonish, 
N.S,, new president of the con­
ference, said moral support is 
way the ciiurch can 
UN become a valiAl
jneo ENVOY. REBUILT CLUTCff AND 
xtartcr: valve grind; radio: xvinter tires; 
good condition. Telephone 763-4285. ^
'm iT coW vA lR l AuT o M.ATIC. GOOD 
c-ndilion throughout. $250.00. Telephone 
765-6723. ___  ^  ___
i 963W:ORD FALCON STAIION WAGON 
in good condition, $450. Telephone 76’’. 
4.562.. _  _  .
1958W tIGA~COMrLElT';i.Y IIEB III.T  
motor. Needs some body work. Tele-
■ phone 762-0714. _______ _43
MI'ST SE L L ' - -  1965 CHF.VROLEl'
Helalre. four door. V-8, Original owner 
t.'ijO. 'I'clephone 763-2376, 48
“ .... ’ ’7511
BOUCHERlE RD..
WESTBANK, B.C.
24 new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area,
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see. ' 1 VANCOUVER tCPi -  A Brit-
I i.sh Columbia Supreme Court 
TELEPHONE 76S-5459. I judee nilcd Thursday that B,C.
T, Th, S If Hydro and Power Authoriiy is
MINI COOI’F.R 





196,5T)l.DS.MOmi.F, F.85 V-8, IN REAL 
good condition. Telephnno 762.6612.
47
I 'lS rW T lT u^n iillA R .S F .. MUSr SELL, 
Host gflor hy Snturrla.y, Septcmtier 2.' 
Anplv 766 Fuller Avenue. 47
l 'l t .l ' M0~M1D(:ET~ IN GOOD UONDl- 
lion; S.ViO. ’I'rlephone 76I-1661. 48
ioilSvoLKSWAGEN 1.1(10 NOrt'linACK, 
$.12,1 Trli'phnne 764.4440. 48
10’ .X 52’ 2 BEDROOM 
SAFEWAY
wilh fridge and stove. Must be 
sold — accepting highest offer 
by Sept. 30. Bids beginning at 
$4500 and increasing by $100 
limits only. Can be seen at




TORONTO (CP) — A cou1)le|extend grants to s e p a r a t e  
of sizable rocks rippled thej s c h 0 0 I s beyond Grade 10. 
smooth surface of the Ontario.Grants for tliese schools now 
election campaign this week,;are made for Grades 1 tlirough 
both of them directed at Pre- 10.
mier William Davis'. i Both Liberal Leader Robert
The first was thrown Thurs- jijixon and the NDP’s Lewis arc 
day by Stephen Lewis, New in favor of extending the grants. 
Democratic Party leader, \yho but both have urged that the 
set aside Ills issue-oriented ap- emotional issue not be allowed 
proach to blast “Pierre Elliott to cloud the more important is-
62 ■ i
II
|'>„6 FNVOV ElMU. TKLKIMIONE 
4 ..1,1 »nd nik (or I'.iii ur IMiil.
I l . r  ’n.M'SUN 2111/.. 3.1100 MILES,
uuisl M'll. 'I'elpphooo 762-I1382, t(
4x1 lli.M L IN D  I im 'F l l  A-1 RUNNING 
finler, Trlephniie 762'UIO. .'2
lONOmON 
51
1'I7 WII.I.VS. tiOOD 
Ti'lephune 762-IU31,
I 'll um;\TioLi;r uo,\ai.  tele-
(Oiimi* 763 2700. 49
u::naui.t gordim  6i, $;:mi. tbi.f.
Illume 762.6:*33. 40
A2A,  M O T O R C Y ^ E S
p .'l IIO N in u U. 100, ONLY u o o  
III IM I'll |iiin'li;i'i‘ xioiplv .msoioe p.iv- 
iiieiux III imly 523.86 pel mimlh. Al.xn 
; i lliinde with 5.700, milei, Seme 
t.'inis, te l l  Uieilll Miioegri'. 762.23'.I6
47
I'l.i'.l C O R \l•;■|■̂ ■'.. 19V0 HONDA UIUIOO, 
1970 U'2 Molii.l'roM, 19.17 ll.SA Golij
S ',II' ,100, 'relepliooe 76;i'.V,)07. .lO
li. 'l  SU'/.UKl .110, NEW riHES. A1 
I iiililllioil $100, Ti'lephniie 761'6lOB, .lO





Iir\:i.'i' NASHUA DOUIll.E KXl'AMlO. 
set up end reud.v lo ocuupy on l.ol 3'i. 
Greni llev Re.iorl end Moliile ILimr 
I’nik. Thiee licdronmN, ilnipcx. liro;iil- 
tmim, Uomplrle hmieehold (uroisliliujx. 
weshing mni'lilne. whefh nod nxlen, nil 
end pi'opnnr l.9nk.x, elleclied poi'i h nod 
xtnrniie ntre, I’rlied In ecll. 51600 ('.■iM
Vli:i-373'( or 763-3990. 48
LIKE NEW, IlEAri 'lFUl, 19,0 MAH- 
lelle nuilide linme, lolly loi iii.xhed, K!'\ 
68' with V'xl U ■. eipniixnio no living 
room, Will nriT|it 10' wide treller ni 
Irnde In nod piirrlwi.ii'r leke m e r  liiil- 
mice owing. I'elrplmne 761.4112 nltrr 
5 p.m. II
U.!’x6(i'~SAFKWAV SEl' UU AND 
rendy lo iitnipy. l.ol 8:1. 'I'vnd I’nrh 
Mobile VIIU I'lirre brdronm*. Mine, 
dr.ipcn, wheel*! mid iixlox, propmie LioKx 
nod Imge poii h end xloregc nice nlt.ii li- 
cd I'riiTd III erll el $i'200, U.ill ',6l' 
:ii ii' nr vii'i :mo, 'in
"',1 IIOSIM 
Ti'Ii'plionr .'n'.’ Vlnl
II..6, 2.1(1 D U U M II, I lld lU lI.r . GOOD U',0  IMI'F.lllAl. I2'x66' UN 1,01' SUVIl 
p iw , nnl xlirel Irg.il Ilext idler Tel,' tike mid nil tiiu iniile In diiwiilnwii 
iiniie .Inhii. 762 ii«0l, (61 Siiiidei'k mill uniileled rx in i iniim,
............. —  ~ ' skilled In I'eymeidx ex low ex H'l.'i
I'ltlU.Ml'II 7 lO, NF.l'.IIS I'llON 1 I per mniilh lorliidlog xpnee iciU. Tele 
repelie, MnxI he eecii el $l.’nl I pimne 7li3.389.1 eNrnlORx, -(O
'Telrplinne 76181121 48
Au io i iu s , M irm ii k o m i:, i o m
pleli'l,) Imixlied, 24 InnI oilei nil. wnll In 
well le rpel, Inilel, p iK ele liedrnnm. 
xell-ronlelned, welniil iliilxh, ilerpe (lie, 
wdh m nln incle  end reck I'rlepliniie 
;iii.:iVi2 I'l
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
I IIXSIIF.il I IM l oll  I'AIUrs IIEIIUII. I
Lr‘,441 iirul ti *ii''nuv |on N loi' eti U immJ
I,MU Si I \ 14 4' ; n .  Ulthiii M i n i  Irlr
l'*mnc .t'’ »1II4‘. bclnn' 1 I'tj pm
I s i  H  I U U . . S ,  A M )  \ V  S N O W
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free to ignore a Squamish mu 
nicjpal bylaw against spraying 
of herbicides.
Mr,'.lustico P. D, Scafon said 
fhal provincial legislation puts 
Hydro “beyond tlie reach of the 
bylaws of Squamish,'’ He de­
clined lo direct a provincial 
,iudge in llie Howe Soiiiul com­
munity to hear charges again.sl 
the provincially-owned utility of, 
spraying on a fight-of-way with- 
niil ;i permit.,
Sf|UHmish liaci sought 'lie di­
rection after Jiuigc C. I, Walker 
terminated n court liearing on 
the same giounds cited liy Mi', 
.liislice Seaton, the exemplion.s 




ANniORAGE, Alaska (APt 
— Colin Irwin, the 25-year-ol(l 
llriton a I t e m p t i n g  In sail 
tlimiigh 'tlie Nnrtliwest Passage 
in an 18'foot lioat, has reaelind 
Cambridge Ray In Victoria Is­
land in the Caiiiidian Arctic.
MaJ, R. 'I. Donling, mllllnry 
eommaiuler of tlie CAM sector 
of Hie Distant Early Warning 
DEW line reported Friday that 
Irwin amved in Camliridge Ray 
Tliiii'S(l;i,\,
H e in ti 'i i i l 'i  to  w in t e r  on  \ 'i e ln -  
i'l;i l-d a n d  l ie f o r e  e o n t in i i in g  h is 
Im ii 'iiey  w ln e h  h e  lio p e s  w ill 
la k e  h u ll  .'lei'ii'.'* llie  N 'o rlh  .M- 
l a n t ie  to  I 'lm R a n d . I rw in  is s a i l ­
in g  th e  N e r th w e s l  I’a s .s a g e  w e s t  
to  e a s t ,
iiOTi:i, n.osiss
H E l.F A S T  l A l ’ i T h e  ( I r a n d  
C e ll l i’id l l o l e l ,  I’.ie s e n n i d  I.Ug- 
e:,! in th e  r i ip . l . i l ,  a n iio u iie e il  
El 111.I,',, it i,s e l i i . i i ig  p e n n a  
n / n l l v  b e e a i i . e  th e  eii.-os m 
N o r l l ie rn  I r e l a n d  ha,-, lu in e d  
l a i s m e s 'i .  T ile  1711-room h o te l  
l ia s  b e e n  n m i i i n g  w illi  .n i a v e r ­
a g e  o f  o n ly  12 g iie s t.s , a s im k e s -  
m a n  r a id .
Davis” as a man .who promised 
nothing and would keep that 
promise if elected Oct. 21.
Bystanders found humor in 
Mr. Lexx'is' remarks, but not so 
in the incident Friday in Wel­
land where the premier faced 
600 RomMi Catholic high school 
students protesting his policy lo-
sues of economic growth and 
unemployment.
It was Mr. Davis’ tactic of not 
meeting his rivals head-on in 
talking about specific issues 
which resulted in the temporary 
change in strategy in the NDP 
camp.
iMr. Lewis likened I’rogrcs-w'arci separate schools. , . „ ..... .
The , pretnicr and his e n l p u - C o n s e i v a l i v e  .Itatog.i,
rage, including wife Kathleen, 
had lo push tlicir way tlirough 
.shouting, placard-waving stu­
dents urging "Clean up Davis" 
to enter a-college auditorium,
Once heliind locked doors, 
however, lltc,premier received 
a sympalliotic hearing from .500
college sUidonls wliilq explain­
ing Ills, recent deelsion not lo
whicli concentrates on main- 
slrceting and attacking opposi­
tion promises—to tlie “no prom­
ises” strategy of Pri'ine Minis­
ter Trudeau during the 1968 fed­
eral election campaign.
'I’lie NDP leadei' acknowl­
edged privately tliat liis attack 
was aimed at jolting the pre­
mier into ineoling the opposition
ENTERTAINM ENT BRIEFS
P A R I S  (A in  —  A e lo r  Y n l 
R r i ' i i n e r  in a iT ie d  . I n e q u c l i i ie  D'e 
C r o is .s e t ,  a E i 'c n e h w i d o w ,  in  a 
p r i v a t e  c e r e m o n y  tw o  d a y s  a g o  
“ s o m e w h e r e  In N o r m a n d y , ’ ' a  
f r i e n d  o f  B r y l in c r ’s s a id  t o d a y
It was the third wedding for 
nrymier, the ,51-yoar-old screen 
star and the second for his 
bride whose first husband, Phi­
lippe Do Crolsset, a journalist, 
died a few yenrs ago. Bryiiner's 
tiiarriages to Virginia (’lilmore, 
an Amei'iean, and Doris Klei­
ner, a Chileim, ended in di­
vorce.
MILAN, Hilly i Reuter) — A 
Milan judge ruled Friday that 
the Ken RimseH film The Dev­
ils, which liieliides a scene 
'.how'ing an orgy li.v nude, sex- 
(T ii.’i 'd  nuns, is not ohseene.
,lii(l" ,c  (In i.'icppe  I ’a t m i i e  o v e i'-  
m i n e d  a c m i i 'l r y -w id e  l ia n  on  
til l ' f i lm ,  im p ii'T 'd  l a s r  w e e k  liy
BOSTON (API — Gene Autry 
left the Ma.s.xaehusells Eye and 
Ear infirmary Friday after sur­
gery oil a detached retina.
The fiii’mer singing star was 
said to he in “splrndicl eoiidl- 
tinn” before he left and praised 
tlie surgeons who''Operated on 
his right (',ve.
Aiitrv ,vaid his vision began lo 
fade about lliroe nr four months 
ago.
NEW YORK (API -  Arthur 
Hillei', film direelnr of Uive 
Story and Plaza Suite, will pro­
duce and direct the movie ver­
sion of Man of La M'lneha, 
Untied Arijsl.s has announced, 
The film of tlie imisieal, lo 
star Pc'ler O'Toole and Sophia 
Ikiren, is set to start prorluction 
in llaly early next year,
I'AIOn I'lXTENSION
A .surve.i' sliowed (it) per eciil
parties on what they view 
Uieir home ground. I
Liberal Leader Nixon said ofi 
Mr.'Davis that “ if we don't play| 
Uie game by his rules it dis­
gusts him,’’ but aside from that 
one-liner stayed away from per­
sonalities and stuck to the is­
sues.
Premier Davis 4ook enough 
lime out from his mccl-the-pco- 
ple forays to telF Tories in his 
home riding ‘’tliat “somebody 
should tell Mr. Lewis that Mr. 
Trudeau won.’’
After that crac'x the premier 
went back to polishing his 
hard-hilling, off-tlie-ciiff c r i ­
tiques of his rivals’ policies and 
his jusl-plain-Bill approach to 
the electorate,
Mr. Davis niiglil also have 
incnlionod that it was just that 
strategy which carried him to 
victory at tlie Tory leadership 
convention last February, when 
he was chosen' lo succeed re­
tired premier .lolm Robarts. 
Then again, tliat miglit remind 
people that he took the party 
Icaclership with a margin of 
only 44 voles.
While Mr, Davi.s and Mr. 
Lewis were tlirowiiig hriekbals 
at caclt other—and eonseioiisly 
ignoring the Liberals in the 
process—Mr. Nixon was carry­
ing out, tlie next step In his owir 
plan of action.
Tlie Liberal loader inoved out 
of the news eonfei’eiiee formal 
of lii.s first week of campaigning 
and on lo a tactic of physically 
illustrating his platform plans,
For example, to illustrate his 
complaint of govenimeiil ine­
qualities in spending on educa­
tion, Mr, Nixon made same-day 
visits to two schools, one of 
tliom overcrowded and the other 
with plenty of space,
waVnir r ~7 SiiiTTi'" I
Mr. Schumialcher blamed the 
increase partly on “ovcrcon- 
ceril’’ which made life loo easy 
for many young people. They 
as' now ‘'lack the need to be 
needed.” .
world power.
Archbishop Carter added that 
“ despite all the riimors about 
the wealth:of the church, we're 
not in the position to support the 
UN." ■
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
E.xcavaling ,•  Bulldozing •  Road CoiisliTiclion 
•  Gravel (pit run and cru-shed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Spcciali/.ing in Subdivision Roads”
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
RE: M ORTGAGE HOLDERS
We BUY Mortgages.
Turn Your Residential 
Mortgage Portfolio 
into CASH.
S L I.L  A L L  OR FART K )  US.
For infornialion call M r. Bill McLcllan at 7 6 2 -5 3 II
N IA G A R A  M O R TGAGE 
&  LO A N  C O M P A N Y LIMITED
1521 Wnicr SI., Box 66K —  K cIomhh.
a government )>lim to ex'end 
eompulsni'.v school alteaditnee 
In’ a year to age 16 beginning 
willi llte 1972-73 .‘icliool vetr,
t h e  ( le p u ly  p u b lic  p i 'o s e c i i lo r  o f D if  lli l l i s l i  p .u 'c n l s  p o l le d  s i iv o ic d  
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c c i i to i  of M ilan , D i', ( l io v a n u la  
( ’i u . '/ i ,  w h o  .saiii th ; i l  .s in c e  th e  
f i lm  ( Ic p ir ic d  w c l l - d o c u m c n ie d  
l i i s t o n c n l  fa c ts ,  it c o u ld  no t lie 
e o m m le n ’d n f fe i i i i l ie  lo  le l ig i im ,
T h e  H n lis l i  f i lm , w h ic h  .sliii.'i 
O l iv e i ' R e e d  a n d  V a ite .s sn  l!e d -  
g i i i v e ,  1,‘i ba.sed o n  H ie l i f e  o f  a 
e o i r u p t  in icM  m  1 7 th - c e n tu ry  
l•’ranee.
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When is Willie Woozle coining 




y o u l
CABLE TV SYSTEM
.Black Knight
I rlrmion ((1, 1.1(1.
2 l ‘> Berniird \ u \  I'lionc 762-4-I.T.T
SERVICE -  
INSTALLATIONS
* Air Conditioning 






A v e . 767 3122
HUB ISADDLERY
imtivivirniunniiianiinmmnllluliliamnmxnainrvjm
1549 Harvey Avc. (next to Buckcrficlds)
FALL SALE
Begins Monday, Sept. 27
everything in the store greatly rediicmi
SADDLES I or. oil
SAVING'
40 70
5 A V IN (
English and Western
SAVINGS -  - SAVINGS
Men's Western Suits, Shirls and Slacks 
Western Boels -  Texas and Boulcl 




Btltlt and Saddia 
Bog*
LAteVIEW HEIGHTS -  A 
new fire hall is under construc­
tion to bouse the present fire 
truck and a new one eiq?ected 
next year. It is being erected, 
next to the present hall, to be 
used tor equipment o f the 
Lakeview Irrigation District.
The department started in 
1952 with a tour-wheel drive 




VERNON — One-way streets 
have been ruled out here, city 
businessmen learned recently.
At a meeting o f downtown 
businessmen. Aid. Carl Romer 
said a $1,500 trattic study ruled 
out the idea, but 40 per cent ol 
Harnard Avenue traffic could 
be routed via Schubert Avenue.
City businessmen are forming 
a group to fight regional snu - 
ping centres. Orchard Park 
near Kelowna, and other cen­
tres, are taking business ‘hat 
would otherwise be done in the 
city.
Aid. Bill Goodwin thought the 
group should concentrate on a 
dowptown mall with under­
ground parking. He added Ver­
non must take the lead. “It’s 
no good just trying to catch up 
with other communities.” 
Instead of the traditional 
Downtown Businessmen’s Asso­
ciation, Frank Williamson sug­
gested calling it Downtown Im­
provement Group, with the slo^ 
gan “DIG for Vernon.” No de­
cision was made.
Aid. Romer suggested a 
Christmas lighting campaign.
“People want parking more 
than lighting,” answered Wally 
Janicki.
next to the elementary school, 
was lengthened in 1962 to hold 
a 1943 pumper.
The new truck, costing about 
$30,000-$35,000, will carry 500 
gallons, and will also pump 625 
gallons a minute. It was auth­
orized by trustees in March. 
The present unit will be a back­
up vehicle, -
The departnrient is responsible 
for about 500 homes, the schools 
and industrial properUea, Under 
a mutual aid agreement, help 
is given to or received from 
other departments.
Bert Seguss, one of the ori­
ginal members, became chief 
in 1960. There are 18 firemen, 
who practice Monday night.
Rotbady WUiiBeld, Oyama, Pcachland» WesfbanK 
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Monetary Policy
Shown To About 50 People
RUTLAND — The general 
meeting of Rutland Chamber of 
Commerce will be held Moi^ay 
at 8 p.m. in the Dillman Room 
Guest speaker will be D. G 
McConachie on “Monetary 
Policy and How It Works.”
Mr. McConachie was born in 
Edmonton, educated in Vancou­
ver, received his bachelor of 
science in agriculture degree in 
1963 and his master'of business 
administration degree in 1̂  
from, the University of British 
Columbia. His business experi­
ence include ranching, banking, 
personnel recruiting and pre­
sently real estate.
RUTLAND (Staff) — T h e  
evening of films presented by 
the B.C. Tuberculosis-Christ- 
mas Seal Society, turned into an 
evening of talk when about 50 
Rutland residents gathered at 
the Rutland Health Centre.
There waS an air of informal­
ity at the event sponsored by 
the Kinette Club, under chair­
manship of Mrs. R. C. Lucas.
Films on tuberculosis, emphy­
sema and smoking were pre­
viewed with the audience later 
participating in an extensive 
question and answer period. Dr. 
David Clarke, medical health 
officer. South Okanagan Health 
Unit, answered questions of a 
medical nature. Wayne Miller, 
the centre’s new health educa­
tor spoke briefly on his role and 
future plans.
Representatives from com­
munity organizations arranged 
for programs on tuberculosis 
and respiratory diseases.
Mildred Jeffery, public in­
formation officer for the society, 
told the audience there were 
463 new cases of tuberculosis 
found in B.C. last year in re­
minding them of the free chest 
XTray facilities available to 
them through the South Okana­
gan Health Unit at Kelowna. 
She also stated that deaths 
from emphysema are doubling 
every five years, and pointed 
out the major cause of the dis­
ease is cigarette smoking.
Truck Rest Stop 
M ay Be Started
VERNON — A truck rest stop 
may be developed here because 
of complaints about noise caus­
ed by trucks passing through 
Vernon and stopping overnight.
Aldermen Stewart Fleming 
and Carl Romer met represent­
atives of the Vernon licenced 
Carriers’ Association to  dis­
cuss the problem. At present 
the favorite spot is at weigh 
scales north of the city, and 
there have been several com­
plaints from residents.
Six places were suggested 
where mechanical restaurant, 
refuelling and parking facili­
ties might be available 24 hours 
per day. Owners will be con­
tacted.
WESTBANK
Wisconsin Woman  
Visits Her Mother
WESTBANK (Special) — Mrs 
Bill Sukow from Merrill, Wis., 
visited her mother Mrs. Anna 
Sukow who is staying with Mrs. 
Emerson Vaughn of Third 
Street North.
Mrs. Ferne Jean attended the 
Occidental Western Convention 
in Vancouver.
JUST OVER HALF
Just over half the oil that 
went into Australian refineries 
in the last financial year came 
from Australian wells.
SECOND SILVER MEDAL
RUTLAND (Staff) — Carolyn 
Trynchuk, datighter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Trynchuk, 
has received the . silver medal 
of the Western Board of Mu«ic 
in Grade 7 flute. Recently she 
received a silver medal for 
Grade 8 from the Toronto Con­
servatory of Music. She is a 
student of Mrs. Peter Bulman 
of Vernon.
TEACHERS
In the afternoon society re­
presentatives met school tea­
cher at the centre introducing 
them to films, posters and pam­
phlets available for schools. 
Some of the society’s modern 
teaching aids were demonstrat­
ed also, one being a transparent 
respiratoiry s y s t e m  showing 




ter) — French Premier Jacques 
Chaban Delmas, whose first 
wife died in a car accident last 
year, married a 42-year-old di­
vorced woman in a secret cere­
mony Friday. The premier’s of­
fice gave no details of the cere­
mony beyond disclosing that, the 
bride’s name was Micheline 
Chavelet. Chaban Delmas, 56, | 
became premier when Georges ‘ 
Pompidou took over the presi­




laria in epidemic proportions is 
sweeping Venezuela’s western 
jungle states bordering Brazil 
and Colombia and scores of new 
cases are being reported daily. 
More than 16,000 cases have 
been reported so far, compared 
with an average of 5,000 a year 
during the last decade, the head 
of the health ministry malaria 
department. Dr. Armando Ga- 
baldon, said.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Shet- 
ler motored to Vancouver and 
toured Vancouver Island, back 
to the mainland, then up to 
Williams Lake where they sav.’ 
Penny nursing at Williams Lake 
Hospital.
Mrs. Eric' Lomas of Glenrosa 




public (Reuter) — A large oil 
find has t«cn made in Gabon, 
50 miles south of Port Gentil, 
Libreville radio monitored here 
said Friday. The find was made 
after several drillings by the 
French group ELF-SPAF and 
exploitation might start early 
next year, the radio added.
WAR GAAIES ENDED
PRAGUE (Reuter) Czecho­
slovak and Soviet troops ended 
joint military manoeuvres in 
Czechoslovakia F r i d a y ,  th« 
news agency CTK reported. The, 
agency did not say when the 
manoeuvres began. On Tues­
day, however, it reported the 
presence in Czechoslovakia ol 
Soviet Defence Minister Andrei' 
Grechko.











Open Daily till 10:00 p.m. 
2902 Pandosy Ph. 762-5100 
1 block south of Southgate
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70o 
Opposita Mountain Shadowi 765-M14
CATHERINE
KNOWLES
The Peak in 
Fashion Design
•  BHSC in tex­
tiles & design








_ Come Out To
•  TOMMY
•  TINKER’S
® •  Popcorn
0  •  Coffee :
•  Milksliakes 
® •  Cold Drinks
0  PLUS
A fantastic variety 
O of HARD
0  ICE CREAM
-  DELUXE
® DOUGHNUTS
.0  Made Fresh Daily
0  Open 10:00 a.m. to
9:00 p.m.
® Sunday 12 noon to 
0  9:00 p.m.
^  2821 Pandosy St,
•  •  •  ®  e  ®  •  •  «
1971 Target $69,060
If You Don't Do It 
It W on't Get Done
Give The United Way
Community Chest and 
Red Cross United Appeal
One Donation Covers 18 Canvasses
V
THE
C O N G R ATU LATIO N S
from the folks at
F U R N I T U R E
May we invite you to visit Turvey’i 
in the neat future. We have (X)mplete 
3 room groupings: bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room suites, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floon 
of fine furniture. Easy erddit terms 
available.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI A A C J T O RI N N
“One of Canada’s Finest” 
Phone 762-5242
MRS. .JOHN FAIRMEI.D (iiec Slclla laiplon) 
riiolo by 1‘uul I'onidi
■YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W« ere ipcclall.its In fancy 
baking and nride ouraelvea 
In making wedding cak«3 of 
perfecUon. Your wedding 
cake must bo perfect and 
tieautflnl for this special day 
of days . . .  so let vourn be 
a Itoyal Wedding. Order 
whatever rtlre and ahaiie von 
wl; h and II will lie deroraled 
with breath laking beanly, 
and made with only the finest 
Ingiedlenls,
<K» «r ■
■. • r  I ' ;
s ' ) .  '  ’ - I '
ria tr }nnr order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKKhS OF n(X)l) nRE.\i) AM) FINE CAKE.S
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I O l  the p h o l o R i a p h i c  
M ' K i i d  o f  > o i i r  n e d d i n g ,  
l l i r  M  l v i i  (■ o f  A  q i i a l K i r d  
i n o f i - s M o n i i l  p l i o l O K i a p l i r r  
n i e  c u h n i l i n l ,  (  a l l  u a  t o ­
d a y ,  w o n ’ t  y o u ?
T H E  G O S P E L  D E N SOOTER STUDIO
JUST MARRIED?
WHY PAY RENT?
Start off vour marriage the wise way. buy your own hime. 
Why pay rent when you can use the same amount to 
P'jreha.se vour future happiness. We have a selection of 
fine homes fb suit even the most discriminate tastes. Call 
us today, you are under no obligation. Carry her over the 
threshhbld witb our help.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LID.




Paul Ponich, with over 20 years of photographic 
experience, and the recepient of numerous awards, 
is able to bring you the finest in studio bridal 
portraiture.
Let our studio odd to the happiness of your wedding 
day by recording your memories in natural color.
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3234
Studio of Award Winning Photographs j
N«. 13 —. ( 4|)il I I 'm  SiillirlUiKl \vr. I’ltoar l.,»073
One of ilic most import.'int items in your 
Wedding Reception is your
W EDDING  CAKE
Henry Ennig, manager of Siiper-Valii’s 
mo.ll miHlern bakery, will b« pleased lo 
bake and decorate your wedding cake, 
*n your speriflealiona.
In addllinn, Henry and Ids slaff will he 
|)l«>afied In hake vd'ir faney imilciiefi, 
decorative breads, itlc,, lo rompleineiil 
yOiir wedding cake.
One week prior lo the occahlnn will he 
Mifficicnt notice lo raler lo your leiiuiic- 
menl.'i
For all occasioiiB look lo llio 
cuilom bakery at . . .
SUPERVALU
Phone 762-2030
